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oftlM tl?*i. °P?off<' w *l»*if were concerting meafnrei, 
which, if they focceeded, their libertiea»d riku 
..ft certainly Ml . fccriBce.

the coafidtmion of the 
preceding para 

Money, as

:.1

,HE propriety of addreffiDg the following We know that by the conftiturion of Grear-Brit.in one of the fprinq, of government butTl ife o?T
lines to you, Sir, will appear fro. the theiking Jua not only an equal authority in mattera that keep, all ,he whefl< inT«' «fv-^nd ' JS S
nature and importance of the fubjeA of legiff.tion, with the other" branches ol parliament, tion, without which the, wouW |L. t'rf 1%
on which they treat. You are placed but that the whole executive power i. lodged in hrs and the wfele machine wilISe^Virr«oir".i

.   « - at the head ot one branch ol our leg.fla- hands. He is alfo the head of the church* and the difordered. Should that branch \SU^ir IT'.*!
foftbat branch, whofe attention the e.?u,.g fountain of honour. Appointment,, to office,, to fo.. po*tr o« originating Ml, ib ̂ '*CS £ W

(tik.«»7»'°«Proi*rl Jr & claim to. The more title,, and t6 clerical dignities, wi* hi. other pre. pwple, omit on fome a*eo.»VSrSe?.Tp^pnrJ
JJrfiate reprefentatires otoe people, are by many rog.tive., render, him a perfon fo formidable, that the neceff.ry fBpp|| e. in pr0per ffcfij fc, ffffI2
Sd to be the nwre immediately mterefted in he may well be efteemed a danger to the govern- in order Fo gain time to ca-ry? Souri'e iS
S concern,. I (hall not ionteft the point. At men t over which he i. p-aced. The nobility, who fhoold a flop 1be p«, to .11 pobHc bjflnef let °hs5
Sat I feel myfelf willing to acquiefce in it, and with him are d,lhngn : m-d from the reft of the «iti- importance be ever fo great, or the occlfion ever fo
I. ,_ _.)  » ,ki« mnAr of divulffincr mv fentimetltS Zens of the ftate. thouoa nrt <v!fh rnncl nr*.*mt. DTtlTincr- i( M n«r>;._l.____/     . waa not

fhould 
is ob-

• l« »

l^'oTthe people in affairs of legiflation Without tocratical defigns, fof they are frequently allied} fmm fuch proceedings!" There are' fe'w matter* ot 
trwoling you, Sir, with further preamble, 1 fhall the nobility, 1 fay. with t'* dig* fied clergy, who «ny confluence tranfaaed by the Keneral ,fll-mbly 

' enter on the fobjeft. form no inconfiJerable part of the houfe n» lords, with which the raifing of money en the people ie
m«y become inllruments ia his hands to eff.-a the «ot conneded. The ex ent of that priviUtre' It
worft of purpofes, for that may truly be efteemtd  -- -  -- -   - 
the worft of all purpofes, which has for its aim, the
fufferings and debaferrent of mtny, to promor? the
grandeur, or pl-afure of a few.

I fpeak the language ot one, who is interefled in
the fate of the governed, whatever mav be faid by
thofe, who pronounce themtelves patriots, or the
patrons of liberty. I am interefled in equal freedom

Btul«*«»T -"   - -  - *

Doflor Swift, in one of his Irifh trafts, ezpofei 
lie ibfurdity of thofe writers, who wen- daily pub- 
Gibing their thoughts on the affairs of Ireland, and 
tko extracted their reafons, and examples from the 
tiHorie* of other countries, applying them to a na- 
rjos, mtallv different from thefe countries, in go- 
tfroment, frnation, and circumflances. In another 
nA be fayi, " of the like nature are innumerable 

committed by crude and (bort thinkers, who

- .. ..... privilege
evident from this eonGderation. Let it be fuppofed, 
that   congrefs makes the ro< ft preffing applica-ioa 
to the gorernment for troops and nv-nfy, ro defend 
the frontiers of the Dates, which are plundered and 
wafted, and wh.ife inhabitants are tortured and ma- 
facred, by a lavage merct'cfs enemy ;'let it be fupi 
poled bmurvtr imfrtkath, that that branch of the le

mon coiumiiicu \ij »!»«»• •».— ~.w.»— .—— -, --— ,_---- - -. ..—..,. . .... ............ ._ .,j._. .......
Kifon upon gtnirttl topics, without the leaft allow, and equal rights, and I know th*t whatever tends to
nice lor the" moft important circumftances, which 
qr.tf alter the nature of the cafe." 

The former of thefe obfervations 1 (hall venture to 
' to thofe writers, and talkers amongft us, who

injure, or dellroy a free government, injures or de- 
ftroys both.

Under fuch a conftitntion as \ have above deferib- 
ed, (and fuch an one the Britilh cunftitutinn i») let

giflature, wihi h has the keepibg of the public purfe. 
(houid neglea or refafe to untie the firing, ol it. 
becauks an immediate acqoiefcence in fome of iti
fchemes or p-opofitions doc, not take place ; it is no 
d.fficult roatier to conctive in fnch a cafe, rhe m;f. 
'"''fa tDat ln " conduct might occaGon. But cafe* 

in conftantly quotia'g the pradice of the people of me be permitted to repeat the idea of thefe wri'ters, ol this nature. Sir. are (o unliktlj to happen from all
_ . . . ? *. T- _ _ ~- _r -i._r- . H *LM.. ...KM »K*» •!._•_ £• « «A«^IC.« .. ___ift-~. _ __A._ /_ .L_ •K.,f*m ,kj» •*•«.»;!* A* ••!.»• .._ __:__.. i. •_ r - _ . .Itjltnd, and the fentiment's of thofe authors, who 
km confined their fpeculatioos to the Britilh go- 
KfiKnt, and of conrfe are only applicable to the 
jsmcolar ca<e, and fuuaiioo of that country. 

The authors who have treated of the Britifh eon- 
flu tion, have attributed all the danger, to which 
r»t government is expofcd, to thofe branchrj ot the 
Irjiflature, who do not receive their delegation from 
te people; tliat it, to the influence they may ob- 
ttis over their1 reprefentatives, by means ot which, 
tky will be able to carry matters according to their 
vifbes, and having from their rxaltrd fituation in 
ike Bate, a feparate intereft from the crmmonalty of 
oe ration, they will nfe this influence to increafe 
Otir grandeur, and benefit themfelves to the injury, 
ptth.pi to the ruin of the main body of the peo- 
jk.

Lord Bolingbroke carries this idea with him 
throughout his remarks on the hiliory of England, 
ltd frequently repeats it in his differtation on par- 
tiei. To this fource he refers all the dangers arif- 
injl to tkat confiitution. In the earlier part of the 
EofilJlbhiftory, that is, foon after the Norman ci/n- 
flacJi, ke obferves, " that the king, the barons, the 
clergy, were all in reality enemies to public liber 
ty. Their party, were fo many fa&rons in the 
ution, &c &c." This oppofition of intereft be- 
hmn the people, and thofe branches of the legifla- 
tw, *ho were independent of them in their legifla.- 
Dicupacitv, and the continual attempts of the lat 
ter, at, aod before that period, and frequently fince, 
djtculljr in the reigns of the houfe of Stuart, to

that there is a neceflity, a conltant neceffity, for the 
people to watch over, and occafionally to in'.erpofe 
in the conduft of thofe, whom they appoint to re. 
prefent their 1 part in the legiflatuia of the govern 
ment. Their liberty, their property depends upon 
the conHa^l of this brarch. This branch is in con-

abu(eo> thu privilege, .'that an apprthe. Goa of dan* 
ger from this quarter, would be a needleis coo- 
cern.   l '

The abfolnte difference I have endeavoortd ra 
poiat out, jetween our conftitotion, and that of 
Great-Britain, mull necrflanly impn f» on the mind

ftant danger of the inluence of the other branc'es. of acit zen of this (late, who nfl fts at all, iaca>, and
who have often fhewn themfelves, and therefore 
may always be fuppofed to be, enemies to its free 
dom, and by confequence inimical to the intercfta 
of thofe who appoint it.

This, Sir, is true of the Englifh government; but 
what has this to do with us ? Have we a king arm-

p inciples, fuitable to that diftirAion, and the pro* 
priety of purfuing a condad formed upon the ptcu- 
r ..a..,-.  J c-...: -.-t.! - _..-  lur circumftancri, and fituation ot thii conlli:ution« 
We are no* indepcndcau of that (jo ernmrnt in oa^ 
perfons. Let us be independent in oar minds A 
fenfelefs clamour founded upon principles, thought

ed with powers, equal to thofe of the king o?Bng- granted to be true in themfelvd, the bbfervance of 
land? Have we a houfe of lords created, and fup- which hu become unnecfffary with us, by the change 
plied with members, in the fame manner, and hav- that has taken place, nay, uhich would moft pro- 
ing the fame privileges as the houfe of lords ia bably be attended with pernicious tff.tis, ought to 
Great Britain ? be, and will no doubt be difregarded, and delpif d, 

Thefa qneftions may be unneceffary, but the fol- by every reafonable, confioerate man. What then, 
lowing one may not be fo. Is either branch of our Sir, mull we think of the head or heart of that mar, 
legiflature poffefled of, or doe» it pretend to powers, who feeling, or feigning a patriotic concern for the 
to authority, or privileges in any way fimilar to the liberties and interetts ot hit fellow-citizens, would 
above ? Are they not b.»th taken from the common involve bis country in dilcord and confufion, or 
body of citizens, and do they not return to their wntt might in its confequence prove as bad, would 
former fituation, at the expiration of the periods of deilroy the conftitution, under the llalr popular p'e- 
their appointment ? If any little confequeoce, or tence of preierving and exercifing the rig'.u of ita 
dignity (for power is out of the queftion, rx ept cit zens t Should it proceed from a defrdive head* 
fuch as is conferred by the cooAitution) attend their he might be pitied and pardoned | but a faulty heart 
ftation, are they not loft, when the members depart would deferve nrither commifcration, or m«cy If
fiom office, and return to the degree of private citi 
zens? It may be imagined by many, that even 
thefe queftions ate unneceffary. 1 myfelf fhould

cmtiofe points, which were favourable to their par- deem them fo, had not, to fay the leall of it, a
War, hot unfavourable to the gtneral intereft and groundlefs alarm been given and attrmpted to be
ftem of the nation, requited the ftriaeft attention fpread againft one biaoch of our legiflature. The

.~.i. .. -L .__«.< ,  .?_.._, _._._L _ .:  -i ,noff> wno btve been inftrumental in

general 
he ftria

 I «kc people to their affairs, and a continual watch- m lives of
Waefi over their reprefehtatives. left they fhould be giving and fpreading this alarm, i will nut pretend
**!« a party in their meafnres. Notwitr.«..pding to judge of; but of this 1 am fure, if thefe prrfons 
«wy nation on their fide, this was fomctimes ef- fucceed in their endeavours,^ their fuccefi will prove

more injurious to the conftitution and government 
of the ftate, than any mifchiefs they in their proper 
fenlea can apprehend, or that they can with any

Mtd, at we obferve in the reign of Richard the zd
"•ho p roc a red a nicked parliament of men impofed
«• tlie (hires and towns by his authority, wholly .._.— .. -.,
wniged by court favourites, and which bent all its fhew of reafon p«»int out, fhould the worft they pre-
wimoars to deftroy the libenies and privileges of tend to fear, and expeft, take place.
*« pwple." The confequence of which was, that Jf there is a dittinaian made by the waftitution,
*Wng no hopes from parliament, they flocked to In favour of either branch of the legislature, it ia
j»« Srft flandard, which was Jet up againft the made, Sir, in farour of the on. , over whi b you pro-
Uttv f f,dCi I m||ude to the privilege of originating money

Mote than ore indanee of this kind occurs in the b.lls. This power if not exerted at all, or if not
w*y of England. Thofe branches of the confli- ufed in time, or improperly ufed, may prove of
*»«, md more particularly the kingly one. har- confiderable injury to the government, ard of courfe 
llJ»>ews inconflftent with the geneTal good and to its citizens. But this diftmction, I have obfeived 

have mada repeated attempts to enlarge belongs to the houfe of delegates. flI1MW.. 
^ofity, and to VrecV their grandeur, upon Let me fuppofe a cafe or two. which Ifincerely 

: of the commons. Tkcconllant warn- hope may never happen, and of which there can be 
have been given by patriots and writers litth ^ngir, when we confider how abhorrent they 

(objcftsj the dangers they have expofrd; are to the /pirit. -- ---jvvi., IUB uciigcri iner u»»c CJIUUKU , •"• »~ «~- - r ---- - - , - ,
*«'««Hi upon the people to be upon their guard, which inculcate, the ideas «f equality, and general
•^mmwding and fuiportlnff ' * ' ^r.,-..,« „« ,hofe. who 
Kttion. km. ..ic._ f.LL .«_?**•

^KKWJS S5! 3«S   th^ obfeWa^e, Vn thof?, who ' to f r^jfc. ./ yrf fir yfr . „„> .f
,^T. Sere w«. £.7'hm «» ««•! » *> in ** ^^^- *& * " *"•"***** " °^'
o h.vin» interefts and Dublic affairs, The cafei I mew, arc d«u«d lro« »7»&. ,from this

who.h.ving inteiefts and public afftin
t ,

theie be fo deluded, or fo abandoned a character, 
let thofe who know him, make the a;yl cation.

I am aware of t'.e noile that h»s been, and will 
continue to lie loun led in the CJM of evrry liftenrr. 
againft thedoclrine I fupport. But if   e wU reflert 
as well as lillen, the uclufion mull qoickl> vaaiQi. 
A general aflcmbly com^ofel of frremen and 
equals, not elevated ab»ve their conftitueots, but 
by their own deliberate choice, and ih .t i nly for 
fhort perio ; s, unprivileged by dillj..d perlotal 
righti or rank, can never in a mind ontaii.ied by 
prejudice, and not dillcm|>cred by facli^n, be com* 
pa'ed to a Britilh parliament, healed by a B.it fh 
king. Prin>iples and practice in the one govern- 
menrt can only in fuch minds be adopted, aa araiej 
of conduct in the other.

But let ui, Sir, take this fobjeft up on a more 
general fcale The forgoing remarks a: e confin.-d 
to a particular cafe. Unions that are applicable 
to every goveramtnt. and that aiife out of thr na 
ture of the thing ought, and will be with men of 
fcnfe, and political integrity, decifive

Mr. Locke in bia ireatifc on civil covernmenV 
defcribing the nature and .-jr.ent ot legiflative power,' 
fays, " that it is he fuprerae powrr of the c m« 
monwealth, and t at nothing has 'he posr<*r of law 
but what it Oiall appoint f»rftmt to in trmfl Tr.ii 

of our conrlituiion, every part of p»wer ia limjttcd to the f»i>l,c gw(. A power to



thing,tVrfrw, and not to dtflry" proceeding upon as to occafion ft diffolution of government. What
theft principle,, he fays, •• that in a conflicted conduttthenin thelegiflaturei.it, that occaflons a ____
eomm-nweahh, (Hv which he means all eftabliflwd diffolution of government ? Why fucti a conduA, nee for every^fault, or for every iufptcion,
government*) there can be but ,.* fuprtmt power, fayl he in a forwer paffage, as is dangerous to the. -«•»«.• —— r.-i. - —. ,_,_,....
which is the legiflature, to which all th« roft are, fafetj Ad Jttmrit)of the people. • . & -. t -----
and mull be fubo^dinate. When this power **«/« Another qucl^on, Sir, occurs in this place, which for the general benefit, // .ot a precari**,
it t trull, fo as to become dangerous to the/a/>/> and is an important one. What is meant by the peo
fecnritj of the
the people, to ....... ....... M
ttius the community perpetually retains a fupi

winch they determined abont its behavior,, 
could be wrong; they might remove it from i,"' 
fice for every fault, or for every iufptcion, 
without any fault or any.fufpicioQ.^ all 
governing part e-ta civil fociety, ^hllft it i, 
for the general benefit, // not a precari,*, „„«.

„ ^w.».-...,..— ~—^-, . -L . - th" h» n°"ght of its own, and holds at the willw 
people, there is a fupreme power in pie', giving up their. pJitital power, and having no the part, which it governed, hi power is |iaiM 
rt*tvt or alter the legiflature» and right to refamtltl Their political power here, a. indeed by the purpofes of focial union ; fo that the 

...„„ ...» v.,...,nunity perpetually retains a fupreme 1 underftand it, is their right of legiflation. Well, people are not in fubjection to it, and may lawfully 
p.M*eroffavnrtbemfelves from the attempts, and if at according to Mr. Locke, this is given up, refill it, when it counteraas thefc purpofes. B«i, 
d"flj.ns of any body, even of the legiflators, whea- Will they have a- right to direct, and to require that has a r/^Mo thit limited power, and cafe,-, be :„,. 
ever they (hall be fo foolifh, or fo wicked as to lay, their directions fliall be obeyed ? I will not pretend ly deprived of it without caufe^ or be lawfuUj reSJM 
and ca rv on 'efl -n», arainH tbt libertiti and fnfertiee to be pofitive.^ut in my apprehenfion this if not a rial n tlx.txird/t pfh» . , ,. . : . J . ; ..•* ;. 
<f ibi Jukjea " In all cafes where this may happen, reiumption of the legiflative power, as fome people Supported by fnch authorities at thefe, I think I 
M' Locke puts it upon the principle of felf preferva- may perhapt iroagi.,e, ought at leaft to be called in maintain a good caufe, when I allege, thattheia. 
lion, that the collective body of the people can pro- the ftyle of the civilians a yjw^-refumption 5 and terpofition of the people,'to nfe the moll gentle tern 
perly interfere. It is true he does not mention fuch their effects, I apprehend, will be nearly the fame, in the ordinary matters of legiflition, is improper 
•as of tbe legiflature as have not this mifchievous 1 confine myfcll to thofn-powers of the legiflature, and is oaly ufrful and neceflary, when according» 
tendency; but from the whole of his arguments, it which are conltitutional. If thefc be exceeded or the words and fpirit of our conftitution, ««the endi 

- - " ----- -«• abuled, the people have a power fupcnor loin- of government are perverted, and liberty maniftftlr
ftruction, a right of compulfio* ; the weight of endangered." The names x»f a Locke, and a Rt. 
which, 1 fincerely hope tyranny may evtr fetl, ihettorth, in the canfe of reafon and liberty, will 
whether it appears in tbc (hapc ot a monarch, or ot a furcly outweigh' the pompous, and often (editioni 
general aflembly. harangues of a turbulent declaimer, the puny ob. 

Mr. Locke probably reflected, for be was not a ftrvauwnt ef a political fcribbler, or the ihainelcu 
trait and Jbtrt thinker, that there might bl danger aflertiont of a publither of/ptritv extracts of letters.

words, " the community may be faid in this re- to a government from anarchy and liccntioufnefi, But, Sir, it may be afksd, for the moft trivial 
fpea to be alwayt the fopreme power, but not as as well as from an abufeol legifhiiv* authority. He queflions a:c fometimes a&ed, arc the people to Eai4 
c >nfidered un Jer any form of government, becanfe meant to calculate his fyjtern, fo as to p event both, tiintly by, and fee their righu violated, and their

'" A conftituiion eliablifhed on the principles of free- intereflt f«erinced ? *' ' 
dom and equality, not to be violated on the one 
hand, oy thofe who were appointed to the execution 
of it, or >o be infringed or rendered ufclcft, by the 
reft of the fociety, might appear to him a fcheme 
more beneficial to the whole, than that fyftem, 
which being made fecuie on one uMf, WM left open

lis apparent, that he meant to confine this power of 
the people to defperate cafes; nay, he even fuppofes 
a diffolution of government, where they can with 
propriety exercifc their fnpreme authority. In that 
utuat; on they recover the delegated power, and may 
aft a< they think will be molt conducive to their 
prefent and future welfare. But I will ufe his own

tillthis power of the people can never take place, 
the cover nment be diflblved."

Now it may 'not be ami fa, Sir, to make a fhort 
com par if on between our own conftitution, and the 
foregoing pofitions. The fourth article of the de 
claration of rights, which has been often quoted 
for a different purpofe fays. '* that whenever the 
ends of government are perverted1, and liberty ma- 
nifeftly endangered, and all other means of redrefs 
are ineffectual, the people may, and ought of-right 
to.reform the old, or ellablifh a new government." 

Mr. Locke fay*. " that where the legiflative truft 
is abufec*. fo as to become dangerous to t lie/«/>/» 
and Jtcurity of the people, in that cafe they may 
rtmvot pr alter the legiflature." So far it will be ad 
mit ed on all hands, that they agree. But it is con- 

' tofted, that under the nature of arm/*, the people 
have a, right to inteifere and direct their trnfteei 
in all cafe* where they (hall be inclined fo to do. 
1' is obfervaMe in the above quotation, that Mr. 
Lccke makes afe of the W"rd Ifuft, and confiders the 
members of all legiflative bodies as trufleei ; but he 
draws no fuch inference from thefe principles. 
His inference, dra«n from tbe nature, the ufe and 
ex ent of the p -wer delegated is, that in every cafe, 
where the legiflauve body acts within, or does not 
exceed that power, the people cannot wi.h propriety 
interle e, but that their right of interpolation accrues 
upon fuch an abufe of truft, as endangers their fafety 
and fccurity. There is fuch a coofonancy between 
the words and principles of th- conllituiion, and 
thofe of this author, that it is evident to me the fra- 
ffrrs of it had him in view, when that ankle was 
drawn, and that the fame fpirit influenced them, 
that dictated hi. opinions.

On the fubject ot refinance, Mr. Locke compares 
tne cafe ol the lejrjflature to that of a private truftee, 
who is accountable to the perfon conferring the full, 
and concludes, that the people have in like manner 
a right to judge when thofe they depute, have vio 
lated the t'oft repcfed in them, but he confines this 
to the Cafe of refinance to arbitrary foiuir. In the 
fame chapter he fays, " the power that every indi 
vidual gave to the fociety, when he entered into it, 
c.in never revert to the individuals again, as long as 
the fociety lads, but will always remain in the com 
munity ; bccaufe without this, there can be no com 
munity, no commonwealth, which is contrary to 
the original agreement ; ft alft, when the fuciety 
hath placed the legiflative in any aflembly of men, 
to continue in them and their fuccrffors tbe legijla- 
live can never revert tt tbe people •wbilft that government 
lajii ; becaufe having provided a legiflative power 
t<> continue for ever, they hive given up_iheir poll- 
thai power to the legiflative, and cannot rtfumt it. 
Bit if they have fet limits to the duration of their 
lag'flative, and made thin fupreme pmotr in any

I' anfwer HI, they are not to 
ft*nd tamely by, and fee this «;oing or done. Whta 
they feel, or arc fully convinced of this, they rsre 
not onlv a right, but it it their duty as men, n>4 
freemen, to roufe, .and make the delinquents fe«l 
the full weight of their power and refentmcnt. But 
btfor« this be done, they ought to feel, or be fully

to invafion on the other. ' convinced. A fettled difpofi ion in tbe legiflttnre, 
Dr. Rutherfurth, in his inflitutes of natural law, or a part of it, to opprefi, confirmed by aa-, (bmld

makes a diltindion between the cenflitttitnal and be the beacon to warn tbea ol their danger, and to
natural right, of the people j which he applies to all light them to revenge.
governments however compolcd. This diltinction
he founds cpon the opinion of G otius. That body
with which the iovereign power is lodged, or the
legiflature of the community, he confiders *s indiptn*

Now, Sir, I appeal to the good fenfe, and to tbe 
cool refleftion of my fellow citizens. It ours a cnt. 
tlitution of luch a frame, as to keep them in cooti- 
nn il alarm for their rights and inte-efls, which thoft

dt*t of the collective body of the people, fo long as conftitutions juftly do, where tbe liberty of tbe peo. 
it continuetSo act in conformity with theconHitn- pie being contLntly in danger, ought to be guarded 
tion, and commit, no violation of the rights of tbc by conUant attention, and watchfulnefs ? Qr dies 
citizens. I w'nl cite his o*n words in hi* comment our conftitutioa require their interference, but when, 
upun the opinion of Gratius. •'The point that he, according to its cxprefs words, «« the ends of go- 
Grotius, wants to eftablifh is, that unlefs in per ft Sly vernment are perverted, and liberty manifcftly e.. 
dimttratical fucicties there il in foroe me man, or in dangered ?" I have repeated thefe words often. 
forae*«<r>ofmen, within iht- fociecy, a civil defpo- They cannot be too often repeated. They, at the

fame time, point out the evil, and direct to the re 
medy

Mr. Locke's opinion of fuch a government tioart 
is, " that there is not much to be feared, where tbc 
aflVmbiies are variable, whofe Members, upon tbc 
diffoluti>n of the affcmbly, are fuhj.fti under the 
(im.ti* laws, tquallj with the reft. Waen tbe legiflv- 
ture have maae laws, the members being feparattd 
again, they are thernfelves fubject to the laws they 
have made; which is a new and near tie upon then, 
to take care, that they ' make them for the public 
good." It ought not to be forgotten, that the authors 
lall mentipned were trie chief pillars opon which we 
fupported the late revolution, and upon which our 
government is ereAed. To difcard them now, when 
that is eftablifhed, would be nothing lefs than to 
deflroy the foundation, when the fuperftrutlure is 
raifad, and upon which it can only be fupported

a
tic power lodged, which though it is originally de 
rived from the collective body of the people, is excr- 
cil«d afterwards fo tar indiptndentlj of ih<m, as not 
to be fu!>ject to any ttnflitmtitnal rettraint* from that 
body. Despotic power is a bad name indeed, be- 
caule it is commonly ufed to convry the notion of 
what is arbitrary and tyrannical. But this bad 
meaning will be taken off, if we call ii civil defpo- 
tilm, which is the civil power originally inherent in 
the community or collective body itlclf, but entrulled 
bv their content cither cxprefs or tacit, with f he go 
verning part of each community." In this cafe he 
fays, " the people have no conltitutional right to 
rcftrain or punijb thole governors, who are enirufted 
by them with this power. But then, where the con- 
ftituiion is brtken, or where the constitutional gover 
nors pretend to, and make ufe of, a power which 
does n"t belong to them, a fewer of taufelefilj and
arbitrarily fpprtffing tbt pupil, which i. no part of with credit and liability,
civil power ; our author as far as appears, does not My intention, Sir, is to imprefs a veneration for
contend, that in thefe crtumlfances the people have the contlitution under which I live. I wifh to pre-
no naiu'al light ot doing themfelvcs juftice J»d feive the powers and independency of the whole le.
ctrtainly we ought very carefully to diilinguifh be- giflatore, and of each branch of it, entire and un-
tween a totiftitutimal right in the people to intirfirt in -- r- ; --- J ^L - ..«..-... •» , . 
the affairs of Hoverc.ment, to dirtQ or rtftrain thegovernment, to
legifl«tiv« and executive bodies in the exercife of the 
power, that is mtmfttd with fuch bodies, and a 
natural right in the people to maintain the conftitu- 
tion, as it was at firll fettled, when any attempts are 
made to after it; 10 r//u«/the legiflative and execu 
tive power, when the ccnlkitution has been brikin | 
or to defend themfelvcs againft all **ficialot 
tuliinal oppreffion."

fnfringed. This with, I truft. is the wifh of a good 
citizen, and a good fubjrct. And I know na oibtr 
way of effecting this, than by keeping in view and 
practice the principles I have endeavoured to iacul- 
cate.

I fliall make no companion, Sir, between tb« fe- 
nate and the bonfe of delegates j nor (hall I fay aay 
thing of the appeal of the latter body to the people. 
Although I think the meafure wrong, I do not con 
demn thofe concerned in it. I have had the honour

The only remark I (hall make on the foregoing of ferving with fevcral of thofe gentlemen, and I .«
peVon or aflembly, only temporary ; or" elf; when by paflage it this, that Grotius, and alter him hi» com- well fatisfied they were actqated by the beft of mo-
thrmifcarriae'.s of th'ife in authority, it is forfeited ; mentator, extends the doArine laid down to all kinds lives; the interclt of the (late. My view ii to com-the mifcarriag'.s of thnfe in authority 
up >n the forftriturr, or a', the dtttrminatitn, it reverts 
to the fociety, and the peop'e h.ivc a right to acl as 
fupreme, and continue the hgiflative in themfelves; 
or erect a new f.tm, or under the old form place it 
in new hands as they think good." Thus it appears

of governments, whether the fupreme authority be 
lodged in eat peifon, or in a biJy of men. There ii 
an exception with refpect to focieties perfectly demo- 
cratical. But the import of that exception is, that 
in thofe focieties there is no/eltS body, that pofleffts

•ccor'ine to Mr Locke's doftrine, that when (he thofe powers. The reafon i. obvious, becairfe in 
collective body of the people have entrulled legifla- perfectly democrarical focieties, the people at large, 
tive power to an aflembly to continue for ever, they or the colledive body is the legiflative power. This

bat, and if I can, to eradicate opinions that I think 
rnifchievons. Should there be a fingle exception to 
what I have juft acknowledged ; fhould any psrt of 
this addrefi affect any entertainer, or circulator of 
thefc opinions, it is not mv fault. Perhapi upoa 
fairly examining hit own bofom, he will find me 
blamclefi. But, Sir, I have already intruded too 
much upon y ur patience. Let my apology be, and

give up thrir/•///;>«/ power to that body, and cannot bodylis poffefled of fupreme power, but that power I know >ou will admit it, the importance of the fub- 
re(*»e it, but when it is forfeited by mifcawiagci; is not delegated, or cxercifed under aay particular ject. Believe me, Sir, with all due refpeA to yoar .. ^_._ ....... _ .u. ——i. ...k;i.i ,».., .„ conftitutional form. flation, and perfon.

To illuflrate, and confirm thefe principle!, I will A CONSTITUENT, 
cite one paflltge more, out of hundreds chat might , ———- 
be produced, Irom the laft mentioned author, and if To the AUTHOR of CiarAiN LATI PUBHCA-

power, he favi, revertt to the fociety. The power I do not grolsly mifconceive his meaning, it will be TIONS in the BALTIMOII JOUS.MAI. 
is exaflly the fame in both, whilft it continues, that confideied, I think, pretty much to the point, SUFFER me, Sir, to recommend to youffcrioot 
i». Jitprtmt, and or.ly differs as to duration. But «« Whetler the fupreme governing body confift* of a confideration, the fubjeft of the foregoing addrefi. 
\vhat doct he mean by the word mifcarriages ? This Jingle perfon, as in monarchies, or of a numfxr of I affure you there is not a man in the Itatc of M»r»- 
we fhnll difcover by comparing the prefent with a perfons, at in other forms of government; if we land, to whom I can with more fiocerity offer this 

.former quotation, of tbc fame author. In this he were to confider jt as a truJJee or deputy for the peo- recommendation. The author of it delayed (he 
^nflerts that the legiflative authority it forfeited by pie, that holds the trull or deputation preeariwjlj, publication, in a great roeafure, on jour private ac- 

nifcarriagci, and alfo, that this authority can never and has no right conferred upon it by being appoint- count. He knew, that, as all your actions are at- 
icvert to the people, whillt the government hits, .ed to tbit office; tbe people would then be authorifed tended^with a peculiar eclat, you would be the more 
therefore the mifcarriages sauft be of fuch a nature, ;ud£ts of the behariear of tbis iupr«j»e bod^ ; ne. ploafed with this notice, on accoaat ef tbe aano«r

•or can it ever revert to the people, whilll thai go- 
v< rnment tails. He makes the cafe the fame with 
temporary governments fo long as they endure; for 
ucon their determination, or forfeiture, theupon



, When

beit> T««

v-efc ft ii taken i *•' «* «£ft P?biic *** rt.d »'fe»*i«»t girei weMt to thi, «Sftrirlt5<,B_Tli« 
iB , moft public fcafon. He think, yon deeply citizen, of tfarytand have evinced to the world, 
- lbe If upon'examination Into your own that they have .the fpirit to ftrike at a tyrant, hut 

(hall fiid « fo- Should you difeover, will never aim a b(ow at the conftitotion of their 
atonement to make for the part country. To command, and to obey, are the 

,8tf, yon have jo make it. counterpart* oj the great fcheme of ftcUl union
They are both eflential to prefer?*, and to obtain 
the end* ot civil liberty. An abufe of the former U 
nfually called fir***,, of the lauer/«<9i«. Remem- 
ber, Sir, that it i* the part of a aOOD ciriza* not 
only t*> AVOID but oMo.i both. I (hall conclude 
without making an appeal to your feelings on 
trying occafion. If you poffef* a comrnoa port! 
of fenfibility, you need not be reminded

^r/'Jotdortwo, Sir. on my own private ac- 
N?* IrKfl confeftSut Mr/Car™?'or,even 
«\i ™ o* hi. private account, u a fubjea not

. r »_t«

Sir, with yonr aotke in a 
„... ._ the Baltimore Journal. But 
there connected with the fubjeft.pf

I ch <fe to conneft them, in.
the compliment. pt.l^iwife,.Sir,.you fhould

power, if devoid of it, the appeal will be ui.necef- 
fary. I am, Sir, with the eu«-em yon merit.

N B W - Y O R K, 
Exlraa tf* ktltrflrtm Ki»gfnt _ 

" pur cvftom-lMnfe officer* here have played the 
devil with thii iflftnd, and gone near to rain a-trade 
that bring* ui aljnoll all our ready cafh, oy frjt'flg 
French and Spanish v*<Ttli, under pretence of iheip 
infringing the navigation aft, which could only bft 
intending to operate egaihll the Am<rican*( but' * 
thefe fenfible gentleman Have feized fevcfal apaniarda 
who came with their dollar, te ui, for the exprefifV 

iciuae purpofe of purchifing nrgro** ! in conftquen«iV-' 
a late & which tranfaftion a memorial wat lent home IroraJ- 
arti'in hence by a committee of merchant* formed for thaOl, of in „„,„««.•» ... —T.,,I

NICHOLAS CARROLL.

purpole
PH'IL A DEL PHI

gentleman, Who arrived

: *.'

• P*-
-. ftid to'beTrawn op by judge Hanfon. Yoa 
^', Larer the truth in thi* affemon, than it feem*, 
^J£nv do. I conref,, I offered the paper to

'/// it tn; 
Yon.ccident, 1 offered it to the

l«t, that I w»» })W« ««ai°ft PT 
J?| declined ftandin? a candidate lor

on that accSuht. My averfion o P papw

* * R '. . 8, „

T H B king has publilhed a circular letter, ad- 
•dretTed to fuch of hi* opnlendful jeft* a* pro- 

fed tfcmafei** Iriend* to the country and humanity, 
L — ~- contribute towardr the exprnce of 

' ' in the city of Parii. Soch a* 
will have their name* en- 

plate, a* a teftimony to future 
were people of philanthropic 

in eflabiifhine an afylum for

'it.
c , .. - ------ yeafrclaV from
j J«Jvol? f*df °* wilh VJ e f°UoVing intelli^ 

gence, vi*. T^a*;f;onU- prifoiieri| having been taken 
by -the inhabitant* from the Indians in the month 
of O&obar lad,- among which were a fquaw and 
a Frenchman, 'the two l:t;er were fent out with'f

faur
fobfcri^ «« 

^
tioo,

h ' 
• ' ' the Sha*

you. oil
ifoftornaconviftion'of it* permciou. S«" 1 7'» ,h, reception oT the unfortunate." The hve.ejgn 
Siriae. That I declined Handing a candidate for ^ hi, ft ftmi , fc ,0 C(,ntribqtc , iberij| 
im-ArawM coontv, on that account, « trne, for I towtf<J| |h» ,onr ho( £ ^^ ̂ doohtlef, 7-

• -----,.le,_upon wfHcl, the election ^^ in imitatinsf ^c con;)uft Of the E-

I am very gla I you are wil'ing to exchange 
er», and agreeable to your reqacft by the fquaw an«l 
Prenchmaa, hive lent in three of yjurs, and hop*

M,. f'!,.i,>. r.. ._ j,. •p two

,.. the man who aft* upon it, i* more
worthy ot a truft, public, or private, than the one, 
ttowill eqaivocate ; who will facrifice the convifli- 
oiol kit miod to caprice, or amV.tion. I may be 

but I kaow, I am fincere. It i* not

01
LONDON, Fibfnarj\t.

The four regiments of foo* which had been order 
ed for Ireland, and countermanded, ha*e received 
order* flill to continue under preparation to embark

for Mr. Clark'* fan, and 
agreeable 10 your propo- 
by captain |uhony, the

the priioner* ;
wnieh he will do and be at Limefhne with n on» 
month ''« the date hereof — and for fear your peo 
ple IhuulJ b- uneify, hai fent me with the above- 
mentioned prifoner* at a confirmation ot our iniea-. 
tloni.

He further fay*, that the Delaware?, Mingoes and«jitnition'io caft the lead imputation upon thofe for foreign fervice. One of them (-oppiete both
Jtrt*mtn who accepted of a teat npon the terra, officer* and men) we hear it to go to Quenec, to re- .„._._ 
C2d 11 believe they afted upon t.-e fame princi- inforce the garrifon, i. the province oTCanada, ac- w '«"doti, have wanted them to go up the Big River, 
E thoueh uporli.different opinion. You would cording to a requelt which ha. been receive.' from lo »^e peace wuh the white people,, but »« relufed, 
U'nwte that my conduft in thii affair proceeded lord Dorcherter, the gov*rnor-g- ne'al ot t*e Britilh 
nxfromconviftion, but that a feat in the' fenate, wa. dominion* in North-America, who hai written home 

I had in view. Had you imputed the part by a late conveyance, fi^nilying, that in |he prefcnt 
i principle, I (hould have been forprifed in- fixation of affain, and thr deranged liart ol tlje go- 

Your intimation, I trnft, will not be received vernmeat of the United Sute. ot America, in ihat 
»proof, but will rather be afcribed to that temper quarter, it i* highly neceflary all the BritiOi poft* 
«fni*H, which, when oppofed, will damn without Uiould be complet*.
filiiAion or charity. It feemi too, that Mr. Car- A l«ter from Gibraltar, dated January 17, fayi, 
rtH, d CarroUton, propofed me ai a fenator, but « A French fhip hai juft arrived from Algiers, the 
M m ballot for me. Thi* i* a faft, it ii not in captain of which briifi advi.e. that two corfain had 
arpower to deny, and I (hokW imagine, a* little come into the port the day before hi* tutny;, and 
it four power to affen. Alfu that I bufied myfclf had brought in wilh them a l.rj-e Amerttan viflel 
iilhe eleftion ot the city of Annapoli*. And can f f -m Bollon, laden with naval llorei, a la'g. quanti y 
• feriouflv upbraid me with bufying myfelf in an of tobacco, and fome rum, bound to Gt.'.im Tha 
awlion? However properly the charge might come officer* and crew were »mm.-dit>ely landed, and 
iom other*, furely it i* prepofleron. from jt*. But feat up the country, and the vrffeTw*. hauler c ofe

and will not have any concern wiin them, at we 
t'^inlc thii i* the place to exchange pnloner* and, 
fettle our pe.ice ; anil hope you will not pay *ny at 
tention to other nauou* talk, for we mean to be at 
peace.

NOAMOHOUOH, . 
Chief of ih.- 6hawonf c nation.

A N N;^ P O L I S, M<y 3. 
On Tucfday t%e 8;h inllant will be mn over the. 

c-ur'c near this city, a mitch for firry guineai four 
mile bran ; and on We^ncfday the pth over the 
la we court'e, a f^ee^llalcc* for not led than forty 
guioeai, two mile hra-i.

But
nil fubjeft i* irkfome to me, and muft be tiiefome 
B ;ke reader.

A few wordi. Sir, with refpcft to yoorfelf. I 
Wtt an acknowledgm-nt to make to )oo. Thai yoa 
unbeen ferviceable to the public, I fincerely be- 
Srrt, and that yon are capable of being nighly fo, 
Ufa believe. I with I could conned your capacity 
•itk your conduit, in a way honourable to yourfelf, 
a« beneficial to your country. A late inftance has 
cotmctd me, that they ate not alway* unite*! upon

to the (hore, for the purpo'e ol ualaiiing her immt- 
diaiely. The French captain could only learn, t^at 
upbn being hailed by the AlgCrinei, and d fired 
to (how the »ecc(fcry p»pen, the Ame-icani relufrd, 
and bore away, but was fuon come up *ith by the 
corfairi, and after a (tout retilUiue, wa\ taken, and 
broaght in a ab>>ve."

Mr. A^ami the American ambaffador ha* had fe- 
veral conieroncei with the fecretanes ot "at , fine* 
the receipt of the lait difpatc *. from VI r Tern, >e,

PUBMCOLA, toAmsriD *, (*.id advertifemeata 
omitted; will tic inleited in our next.

TO bt fold, by public ven<lue, at the dwelling houfe of 
Mr. saniuel Hamilton, >n Aieorge-town, on the id 
ot July next,

A l K rt C I' of land ca'ltd Refurvey on I.ocuft 
'Ihick:t, containing its «cie*, lying within two 

rni'«« of MmitgomcT) court-houie, about 40 aciet of 
which are cleared) thii laud it well tire'xiel and 
watereil. The teMt wUL.be made known on the < 
of U e, l.y 4 (pi >/2: Hli f£K

iHritprinciplei. 1 knew, Sir, you had many ene- hi* majelly'i envoy at N=* York;
nit>, b« wai willing to believe, |hat thii arofe ra- pori, that the arrangement of t»e «tulei-*f a ci
' ' - - . Wn-ue( than the mercial treaty between G <-at-Bri.ain t.nd Amethttfron the licentioomefi of yburtongue. 
Atfntnj of your heart. 1 do not entirely difcard 
ti< belief, bat find I have a considerable error to 
orrcft.

If, it one of thofe moment* wh?n yoar heart 
|)MI with patriotism, when that virtue rage* in 
pr Weal) in all iti for), you (hall think proper to 
«uck the doctrine laid down above, permit me to 
fcfttft to you a lew topici, worthy of jtmr attention 
lad ptn Do not attempt to prove a general right, 
fa that will be ot little fervke t but prove the frt- 
fn>(7. the uilitj of the rxercife of fuch a right in the
•nmon courfe of legiflatitin j prove.that both, or
•br branch of our legiflature, have not that mtv tie 
wo them, mentioned by Mr. Locke, to promote 
fa K«neral good ; but above all prove, that b*fy, 
«/•', inirivi,g men will not take advantage of
fi.'ft 1" 1 -?!!"^.^'^ 1' wrhif!\tbei'teieft dueattention.
• the ftitc will be the lift thing coafulted.

You are fenfible Sir, that, on a recent occafion, 
P° pramifed fuccefi to one party, and threatened it 
»l»« other. But you find yourfelf deceived ; there- 

l* ciotioui. The condod of the citizen* ol

and it u the re 
com*

...---- , rtca 
i* very nelar being completed,

We hear that thr t-'rencu have marie the port* of 
Tobago frer, in order to obllruct the trade of Gre 
nada, ai d to cru(h iti rifing iottrcourfe with the 
Spanifh Main and Tnnidada. The fame court ha* 
alfo m-.de the port ot Martinico free, for the 
purpofe of fupporting the few merchant* who 
nave had refolution to kerp their tUtiont in that 
colony.
Tk* Emftrtr »f Mtrrutt km/tut H lh» Stall' tf 4mni- 

<a*Utttrt tf<wki(b -we inn givi m littru tratjla- 
litM :
In the name of God! Mahomet, Ben-Abdala! 

Moft illullroui Cungrefi of America 1 \ 
We have received your letter by the hand* of 

•dor, and perufed it* contents with all 
uuv «n.....~n. We have remarked therein, the in 
clination you txprvft of concluding with u. a treaty of 
peace. To thii wr have oillinxly aflfinted, and ev n 
ratified the plan, fuch at you have jropoftd, by fet- 
tinj thereto our imperial Teal. Wherefore, we have

— -.— . . „, w,.,ww~ -. .... ....—— -- r _ tnit ffjfy moment, given flrift command to the
u« "it h*. convinced you, or ought to convince .-jol of Our port., to protect and affill all fhipi 
I*. ik*t they aft upon liberal principle.» that JJ American colour'.and, in (hort, to (hew them 
««« tbey have conferred a trufl, they wiH not wan- <wrour ,, oe to ,he moa friendly po*ef» j being 
™1> or at any indication, cenfdre tbeirVuftee*. or fu ii v jetrrro i B ed to do much when an opportunity
•"Mnw their confidence. Keeping in view the '" 7 We writ, th i, ; n full teftimony of our fincere 
P«' objeai of government, peace, and fecurity, onc" "' --*----- 
"(T will not countenance an invafion of the confti 
HU'«», nor will they tl.erofelvei leffen, or invade the 

'tfi the term* upon which it wa* granted,
violated. 

-, *now, Sir, that the principlei ijpon which
•« Ut« rtvolutton wai accomplifhed, give force and 
~>8y » good governmen.t, whilrt they .are deftrac- 
"« °f tyranny and oppreffion. The fame fenti- 
T"* l.»« ro»ke • freeman, go to the compofition
kii I TheT ro "v *** feP«ra«««> " id"« but 

18 «t inr remain antttd in pracV*«. The ger.e-

part.
Givtn ibi 

tf tbt 
1786.

and of th*> peace which we offer on our

dtj ,ftbl Rama**, in'tbifirftytar 
r», 1*00, tb*t i«, tbt *\tt»/J*lj,

Venice fay, that a moftTevere fhock

Circulating Library.
T H E proprietor of the circulating library, in Bal« 

timoie.town, at the r. quclt of lomt friend*, 
propoiri to t..ke in fuhicrip iom in Anmpolii, on the 
famcteimiK* in Baltimore, the expAncc or tran'port- 
ing the h, oki exctpttd, which (haJM>e lent regularly 
by the p 1 km.

Conicioui that the above plan will meet wilh the 
approbation of all the lover* ol literature and rational 
amufcment, in Annapo'<ii, hr prelumi* it it nredicle 
to fay any ihing on it* utility, to induce them to en 
courage it.

For Term*, and further particular* apply to Mr. 
Thorn" Price, faddler, Annapolii, of whom catalo. 
guei ol the library may be hai.

I hofe who vim to lurthei the above undert. king, 
wi<l p'e le to apply lpee.)iiy. at no buoki will he lent, 
until filte«iii»c twcrtwi have fubfrm-ed.

4 ^ ?/C HUGH BARKlBY.

Annapolis May i, 17!;.
To BE SOLD,

S R V R R A L tool i and implrment* ufed in the 
Bricklaying bufineli.—Hllo a ne^ro woman, and 

twochildrei. fcDWAMD VIDLBR.
»J. B. Monument!, tomb*, grave-ftone*, Jcc. ex 

ecuted in the neiteft manner. f B. V.

April 6, 1717.

T A K F. U up, at the lower end of Kent-point, 
a B«tte»ii about 15 f<et long, S f:et wide, and 

j leet deepj (he ha* a chiin about it feet long, with 
• horfe lock, »rul four oart in her. The owner it de- 
fire.l to come, prove property, pay chargt * and take 
her away. *,&'*// WILLIAM BKYAN, 

fv /(O living at Kent.point.

Annapolii, April t, 1787.
L L perfbni indebted to the eftate of ths late Jo- _ 

_ _ feph Baftman, dtctafed, arc rcqurfted to 'm»Va' 
immediate payment, and thole that have chimi againlk 
faid eftat*, are defired to bring them in legally proved,

JAMES WILLIAMS, adminittrater.



FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
. -. ^ • ' April 30, 1787.

R AN. AWAY, from the fub. 
fcriber, living..in Qjieen-Anne't 

C"Unty, about the fiift of thi* inftant, 
a nej.ro man. aboljt 35 year* of age, 
5 feet « inches htgh. The faid ne- 
gro hat a fear on one of his cheeks, 

^... Z^H? a thin vifage, and very black. He 
was feen at Annapilis about a week ago, and had on a 
large hot fomewhat flopped, a Devonfhire kerfey coat, 
old white plufli breeches, white cotton Itockmgs, 
and (hoes with Itringt in them. Hit real name is 
TOM TANK, but at he is artful and fubtle, it it 
probable he may chance it. Whoever fecurei the (aid 
negro, fo that hit mafter may'have him again, will bt 
paid ^ »bf3etre)jrd by, A ., OOLp8BOROUGH.

March ti, 1787*
The imported horfe

CARDINAL PUFF,;
Treafury of the United States.

The.cornmiflioners of the board Of 
""treafury hereby give notice,

W ILL cover thit fesfon, at Samuel Harrilbn. np HAT .propolalt will be received at their offi«,
junior's, plantation, near Herring Bay, in 1 till the soth day of May next inclufive, fbn£

Anne ArundeV county, at five guineas a mare, and a iopply of alt ration* which may be required lor ih»
dollar the groom. ' troop* on. the prefent eftablifhment, from the ift d*

CARDINAL PUFF ii full fifteen hand* three July 1787,. to the ift d.iy of July 1788, (both .latei
inche* high, and .« allowed by tht belt judges to.be » clufive) at the place*, and within the diftrids, hertin
m • f ___ _.. /l____»I_ _ _,! l_ ...... t... . I* « <•»•!• tvnt* hi* A f ••••v* Mn«mti«*M*»<f • %MV *•

Pfjfcce.Geo/ge't county, March to, 1787-

CINCINNATUS,
I S efteemed by judge* a horfe of perfrft beauty, and 

hi» who> frame a difpUy of nature's greateft ma. 
turity. He is a fine bay, delighlully dappled, ha* a 
fnip, and one white foot, riling five ye irs old, in high 
condition an 1 fhll primed virility, and will cover mare* 
this (eifon for the moderate fnm of eight dollars. Hi* 
fire (whole lineament* he fo truly bears) wa* the noted 
and mu'.'h admired ARABIAN, whole get (lands Co ge 
nerally approved—His dam was got by Dr. Hamilton's 
imported FICVR*—His gran<l,cUm by DOVE—His 
great-^rand-dam by colonel Talker's OTHELLO, upon 
Cfld SHLIMA.—From Inch prerniles, it may be prelumed, 
that no horfe can be better calculated for the purpofe 
of -.etting Hock, either for the turf Or faddle.—Cim in- 
narui is the property of the fubfcriber, and (land* in 
Upper Marlborough. 

r X JOHN SMITH BROOKE8.

Annapolis, January i, 1787..

A L L perfont indebted to the eltat* of colonel Wil 
liam Hyde, late of this city, deceafed, are re. 

qurfted to make immediate payments; as there are bal- 
hnrrt remain : ng in the hands of feveral of the late 
flienffi, in order that it may be more convenient to 
thole on thr eaftern (hore, the fuhfcr ber will authorite 
foine perfon to receiv«the fums due 'from them at the 
general court in -\pril next, when it is hoped they will 
pay j ihofe on this file the hay are requeued to make 
p'aym nt to the fublcriberj thofe who IMVC claimt 
aga.nft thr faid eltate are defired to bring them in le- 
ttallv pioved, to

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, adminiftrator
of Wil ia-m Hyde.

N. B. Colonel Hyde in hit lile-tiroe lent feveral. 
book* and other thing* which have not been returned, 
amlasiomeof the hooks were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde I (hould he much obliged totho'e who have 
them to return them to me, O W. G.

BIX GUINEAS REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough. February 13, 1787.

W ENT away from the fub- 
fcri:>er, the »5th of January 

lad, a ne^ro man nam d JOE, forty 
five years old, about five i-.-er eight or 
nine inches high, has loll fome ol his 

• upper fore te-th, and the fight of one 
jol his eyes a little i-.jured ; h.id on a 

dtriT.lv Te.iitei jacket of coarfe blue cloth, wiih a flilh 
fle've and large bhck horn buttons, bieechesof blus 
fitf'ired ulufh, and country made (ho:s an I ftockings. 
and took other cloat hi with him 5 he parted South river 
ferry fnun niter h'n efcape, and fall he belonged to Mr. 
Ralph Fitrlter, of Hill's Delight, and was going ho:nr ; 
he is well acquainted wi h the negroes of that neigh- 
buur'iood, Annapolis and Baltimore, carries razors, 
com'n >nd powder bag, and it fond of afting as a bar. 
ber, • has been uled to wailing on gent'emen, and it 
fond of liquor. Any p-nbn fecurjrtg f. id negro, fo 
that I get »>irh again,' (hall receive if taken twenty 
mile* from home two guinea*, if forty mile* four 
guinea*, and if out of the (tate fix gUTK.i, and all 
riafonable chargesrf brought home.

L D. MAGRUDER.

~ • ! F I V E POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Marlborough, Prince-George's county, Septera- 

ber i*, 1786.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, 
on the 4th of lune, a neqro 

man named CHARLES, twenty, 
five years of age, a (hort thick fe|.

i""•>••• •%' ijjpO low, about five leet fix inches high, 
If ffjitftfTli r-T a (hort flat nofe, a very b ilhy 

___ Jhesd of hair, thick lip*, with a lump 
on the upper one, he is a handy fellow, and work* 
well at the whip law j had on when he went away hit 
common working drels i I have realoni to beliere he 
hai other clo.ths with him, but cannot particularly 
deicrine them, therefore' he probably may chmf.e hit 
appirel. At I purchifed him of N"tley Young, El'qj 
on Patowma'.-k, I apprehend he it lurking about in that 
neighbourhood. Whoever take* up and fecuret the 
faid f How, fo that hit mifter may get him again, (hall 
re-eivd if above en mil-* from home thirty (hillings, if 
out of the county forty (hillings, and if out of the flute 
the above reward, 
paid by

horfe of "great ftrength and "btauty 5 he was gpt by 
Cardinal Puff, his dam by Bandy, and his grand-dam 
by Match 'em. The following extraft is from Mefirt. 
Wallace, JohnCon and Mui-'t letter, •« We have pur. 
chafed for you a' very fine horfe, only five years old, 
bYed Ity lord Grovelnor, and at high blooded as any 
horfe in the kingdom."

Good pafturage at two (hillings and fix-pence per 
week, and proper care taken of th« mares, but elcapes 
will not be accounted for.

N. B. Three guineas feat with the mare*, or four 
guinea* p .id by the firlt day of 'September next, will 
be taken in litu of the above five guinea*. +• \/

N OTICE i* hereby given, that James Semme«, 
Edward Semmei, and Joleph Milburn Semmei, 

font of rhomas Semrnes, of Charles county, intend to 
petition the next general aflembly for an act to be 
parted to appoint ttunVes foi the purpofe ol felling a 
tract of land, lying and being in faid county, called 
Hall's Lot, containing about one hundred and thirty 
acres, in order to fatitfy and piy a certain debt due 
from the father of the petitioner* to a certain Jofeph 
Semmes, formerly of Marylandytut now of Luge, in 
Europe. p

W HEREAS Thomat Nichols, late of this 
county, deceafed, was appointed infpecVir of 

Chaptico warihoufr, in the year 178* ; and whereas 
there (till remains in the- (aid warehoule, a lew hogf. 
heans of tobacco of his, the laid Nichoi«, infpetiion, 
which lies in a very ruinous litu.ttion^ and whereat the 
fubfcriber, r.i adminiltratrix ol the faid Thomas Ni. 
chols, hath paid (everal liogfhc.uls of toincco tiiat 
could not be found in the faid warehoufe, whereby (he 
conceive* what remains is IIT pro <erty ; thel'e are ti> 
notify to the public, that I (li.ill to apply to the n-xt 
general aflembly ot Maryland, to pals a law to enable 
me to dilpofe ol the tobacco now remaining in l.iid 
warehoule. at public vendue, an I oblige the bolder* 
of the note* (if any) to receive what the fame may fell 
for. _ j

JEAN NICHOLS. adminiftratrix of 
THOMAS NICHOLS.

N. 1
to lell

Newport, Charles county. February 17, 1-87.' 
OTICE is hereby given, that I (hall peti ion 
the next general aflem ly, lor a law enabling me 

lell as in lull of the property ot Hcnj.i :iin tiurch, 
late of Clnrl^i county, deceafed^ as will l.itufy a debt 
dn: from him to Chomas H. Ridgate which I have 
paid, the laid Ridgate having obt lined (udgment 
againll me for ttfe aforefaid lum in co^fequence of my 
being furrtv for thejiid Burcli, and allo to fat'ily a 
feparatc claim whicb/l have agamft tlic laid '(late.

£ JOHN WINIBK.

after mentioned, viz,
At any place or place* betwixt York town In th. 

ftite of Pennfylvania, and Fort Pitt; and at Fort Pht 
At any place or placet betwixt Fort Pitt and Fortl 

M'lntoQi, on the river Ohioj and at Fort MMntolh
At any place or places betwixt Fort M'lntoQi i«4 

the mouth of the nver Muflcingum j and at the mouik 
of the faid river Muflcingum.

At any place or placet betwixt the mouth of the ||U 
river Muflunghom, «ni the mouth of Scioto rivtr i vd 
at the mouth of the faid river &cioto.

At any place or place* betwixt the mouth of the Sd. 
oto river, and the mouth ol the Great Miami ; at the 
mouth ol the Great Miami. And irom thence to 
ti'e Rapid* on the tail* of the Ohioj and at the laid m. I 
pids.

At any pitce or place* from the Mouth of the MU. 
mi river to the Miami village) and at the Miami til 
lage.

From the Miami village to Sanduflcy, and at San. 
duflcy ; from Sandulky to the mouth ol the Cm>0 
river.

Atany place or place* betwixt Fort-Pitt and Venw. 
go { and at Venango.

At any placr or place* betwixt Vernsngo and Lt 
Beauf, .it Le Beauf i betwixt Le Beauf, and Krtfq' ;flr 
at Preiq' Ifle ; and betwixt Prefq' Ille and the muuu of 
Cayoga river.

At the mouth of Cayoga river, and at any p'ire or 
placet on the route Irom Foil Pitt to the mouth of Ca> 
yoga • iver.

hhould any rations be required at any places or 
within other dilir.cts, and not fpecified in theft pro. 
poiaii, the price of the lame to be heiealter agreed on 
betwixt the board of treaiury and the <.ontra£tor.

I he rations to be fupplied, is to coniill of the fol. 
lowing articles, viz.

One pound ol brend or flour. 
One pound of beef, or J Ib of pork. 
One gill of common rum. 
On- quart of laic, ~l 
Two quart* of vinegar,' I Twojlounu.olloa,., \ Per I8° "tloni - 
One pound of candle*, J

The propolals mull aftti tain the price* of the com. 
ponent part* of the rations, anil (pecity thr longed >-c. 
dit, and tne teims of payment, which the perloni who 
otter are willing to engage on. 

By order,
/ WILLIAM DUER, (tc'rr. 

March 18, 1787.

N'
N' February 15, 1787

'OTICE it hereby given, th it application will 
be made, to the next feflion ol aflembly to make 

valid a deed of bargain and (ale bearing date the igth 
September, 1759, from Henry Rozier and Eleanor 
hit wi'e, to Kdward Neale, and to velt the real eltate 
therein mentioned in the pe f.<ns who ought to pofT.-fi 
the lame, agreeable to the intention of the parties t* 
the (aid deed.

HENRY ROZKR, 
ELEANOK ROZER, 
FRANCIS HALL, 
MAR PHA HALL, 
BENJAMIN YOUNG.

Prince. George's county, February 13, 1787.

T H B (ubfcriber intends to petition the next gene 
ral aflembly for an act empowering him to fell 

and difpofe of the following i rails of Un I, viz. Berry's 
Enclolure, containing three hundred and forty- (even 
acre*, Oxen Hill, feventy acre*, and Holly Spring, 
fifty acres, late the property of William Berry, of 
Prince-George's county, deceafed, to enable him to 
ray and (lifebarge the debts and legacies due from faid 
ellate. He likewife icqueftt all thofe indebted to the 
eltate of faid William Berry, to come in, fettle and 
pay off their balance*, which will fave trouble to them* 
(elves and
.WILLIAM BERRY WARMAN, adminiftrator 
7 and refilluary legatee to the laid William Berry.

Wafhington county, March 10, 1787. 
'OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap- 

_ ply to the general aflembly, at the enfuing 
feflion, for an act to confirm my title to a I raft of land 
in Walhingion county called Charlemont, and other 
lands whkh have been confifcated and fold at the pro- 
perty ofjrrligmbothom's heirs.

0 ELIZABETH JACKSON.

By the PRESIDENT aid DiMCToat ol the PATOW.
MACK COMPANY.

O riCE it hereby fciven, that in purfuance of 
the power and authority veiled in them i>y the 

act tor opening and extending the navigation 01 Fa. 
towmack river, forty-fix mares in the 'aid com ^ny 
will be fold at auction, atthecoui' honlr m A ex. 
andiia, in the fiat? of Virginia, on Monday thr four, 
leenth of May next, .it ele en o'clock in the for-noun| 
and nine fhaiet in the laid touipany will be (old, at 
Shuter's tavern, in George town, on Monday the 
twenty-firlt day of May next, nt eleven oMock in the 
forenoon, they be ng the (hares of fuch of tlf pro. 
prietors as aie delinquents in nviking the firft and 
ieconc, piyimnli on their refpecVve (hares which luvo 
been heretofore rallrd tor by the board. 

By order of he ho rd,
9 \/ JOHN PO TTS, jun. fee. 

April 3, I7 87. J yy ___ ____

Annapolis, April 18, 1787. 
JUST ARRIVED, 

In the SCMOONIR CHARLOTTI, from ST. USTATM,

A OJJ A N 1 I T Y of Rum, and old Spirit, htft 
Gm in cafet, Mufcovxdo sugars, and Cuff e, t» 

be difpo ed of by wholefale or retail, on reafonabli 
terms, for calh or produ e, by 

.? X JAME8 WILLIAMS.

N 1

including what the law allows, 

WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

ALL the members of the JOCKEY 
CLUB are defired to meet at 

Mr. Mann's tavern on the o,th of May, 
at 10 o'clock precifely.

Annapolis, April 4, 1787.
SALT.

For S A L E, by the Subfcribers,
A C A R G O of fine Anguilla SALT. Alfo a 

number of S R 1 N S, from 40 to 50 fathoms long, 
with (umlryMry gooJs, whicli they will difpofe of, on
the molt 
duce.

reafonable terms, for ca(b or country pro* 

JOHN PETTY, and Co.

To

fc'

T HE partnerlhip of THOMAS PITKM and Co. 
late proprietor! of the Baltimore Itione '•eer 

brewery, being diflolved, the public are herehy adnfed, 
that the faid brewery will hereafter be carried on under- 
the firm of PETERS and CO.

It being the intention of the prefent owners, fo fooa 
at barley can be procured, to carry on the buflnclt ill 
an rxtenfive and punctual manner, both for (tupping 
and home conlumption, great attrntion will be paid to 
the quality of the Itrong and fmall »t«r brewed ai the 
faid works—but as inconveniencies and lollet h)«e 
ariftn from giving credit, thole who may favour the 
company with their orders, will be pleated to o'llertf, 
that in future, no beer will be delivered before the 
money it paid.

A good price will given for any quantity of barley of* 
hops, delivered at the works.

? V P E T E R B and C O.y ^\ _
February 16, 1787-

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap 
ply to the next gentnl aflembly to confirm 'he 

title of a traft of land, lying in (.harlet county, called 
Grub's Venture or Crane's Low Grounds, which I 
purchafed from a certain George Crane, and to be re* 
leafed from any cotnpofitivn for the fall land.

•' - -. BELAIN POSEY.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by F. and S. G R E B N, at the POST-OFFICE, Francii-Strttt.



THE

GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1787.

To A R I 3 T I D E 3. *n. d r>flion l Of a11 toP'«. I know of none fo the paflage, you cited, and that ther, *, A
hkely to enflame the mind, of men, and raife their rialpa/Lt. there " e cttlr mat"

r
vw^N your laft addref, to the people Of paffion, as quellion, touching the liberties of the Renumber the queftion between  .  
**§ M.ryland, you have been pleafed to people; and the records and annal, of England tell the right or /.r« o, inttru«Tit, "° l "T

K , I'wke'foine notice of PublieMa. The us, that when jufr, once enter the lifts a * partisan, county, city, or bo°ou fi b" uon^h " f*"t "*'*$
R "5 r ght ol the peoole to m.truft their de. ./ fwir, they loon become ,, ft.tut,, tfpoo the force of the .««»«-/ w/«eommun.cMd an  '*   " J
$S«tf§ !eK"r'' bad alway '  PP"red to me a " be " ch '  *fa "ft"«""» to execute the moll[wicked tothclegifl.tme by «*,,£/  £« ' l' C "":4
*T late cuard of public liberty I .ot only and atrocious purpoles. TION fiom «wr»e^T. V T IMItRUC '
^'it'as'a fpeculiiveopinionfof individual, You coifeaVu f,r. from the whole of my pub- ^"o? t^T' ?'£ ^S' » jj!

heir clofets; but hirtory told me of U, be- lieation, that I alfcrted that "Mr Locke, lord ho u fe of delegate, was, not to t.Khe TIT ' i
J« ,«'' «» "ercikd in /! 1 LC°JUntr|eS '. :" nd..?}1 ^^^^.^'y^^:^^^ w»h "lent and 4^/M/of , part.cut (lut!tj.^'a

	ent and ii.ll.ucti n- of every
judgmemt, wh.ch the ;eo. Id 

ifliment ol civil t ov rnmei.i. and 
witchej over the legifla'-.v.- exer- 

communicated, anc de.idcs ir, .til

pfflC .- - - _
tnt it ii ihii h »> nude you a guardian of the con. 
fiuiion, to pntift in unui fafi'i againll what you 
gjyconceive f1 b> innwatiw 1 can find nothingof it 
j.wurcommiflion as aju.ige. nor can I rind it in your 
Hinoluifice. But you m y tell me, theoath of allegi- 
Mc.-, *hich you a!(o take, binds you to defend the 
penmen;, agiinll all cor.fyi'aci.i and comr.it.a 
toni. If ihii be the ground on which you rell yo*r 
tii't, to be the guardian of the coullituiion, tufreir/l 
ji nt*» pipers, why then every onitablc in the 
late, iru every cryer of the courts, and the vary 
dwr.kfcpcM ot tne general aflcmMy, are equally 
»i:h Ycu£u<ir4Y«<ii of the conllitution ; for they all 
nice the lame oatn ol allegiance. In thr exercife of 
)3Jt judicial aulhont), ufoo fulijccli juit'Uialn be 
fc:e )ou, no doubt you have gre:.t 
po*tii ; but *s U' qucilions not bclore y^ajuaitialli, 
jMire only a fri-T.utt citizen. U however the title 
f.r.f r» und picnic you ot b.ing a guardian of the 
(irll'tution, V) pnttjl in nfwi pi>p*ri, you may take 
i:, and fo may me cryer ot your court, tor what I 
tare ab> ut it

YOJ were not, you fjy, particularly iniirtfltd in
Ite que'iun. Now I think )ou i»ere partuulurly in-
Uicltci!; tor if 1 mittake not, the peoples inltruc-
rjoni were to n.i-c been given upi.n the bill tor a
pircr enullto'.; and by the proviiiont ot it, t' e
if.:tnjjla't(i wire to be paid in tb&t money. You
vie 41 much difinterHled apon tlie luojccl, as you
me upon other matters, in which you have dil-
pliied vour patriotifm, by memcriali and p«m-
lilttl.

But, em pi On important occa/itni, a man that ap. 
}li« to the people for inliructior.t, will be dcuneu, 
)u»(»y, t promoter vf Jtaition, or what St Paul calls 
" i ptlilent Idlow." 1 would afk. who are to 
judge whit are important ttcoponi f 1 beg pardon ; 
( > ** fjte the gunr.ittiii ot the contlitution \.o prottft 
itIFU.-Ifaftrt, n.uu bcthejudgc; and as you. Sir, 
W ihcaJy determined, thai the dill'elk; ol the 
pople » to t: eir taxes and debu, und il.c **) .> and 
Btui piopofed for their roiel w-cre not a tuhject 
i«>poit»ni enough to bt Ixd l.etore the people lor 
rttir inlUuclions wh> il.ru every delegat , who ap. 
p'itd for fuch inliruclion:, wa» a frtnuttr »f itditnn,
 iwhat you lav. bt. Paul call. «« a peitilent fellow" 
"kft. jiidjre Jili'ries, that bloody mou!l>r, butchered 
ind n urilcrcd the iiluflnoui Sydney and lord Ruf. 
"i. «d other patriot*, hit butch.-rics and murders
 fitdtltndcu by pcrveiting 'hi o ctru.esol St. Paul ; 

and zealots ligiited up the flames ot

ling, publilhcd :o the world, and open to examina- As to the force of inftracV.on. from a tartitutaf
lion, there is no excofc tr palliation for it, ex.ept county, ci:y. or bor -ugh i. H, f \ nj f O ih, cr.t ooi
i*at vhich Publicola would dildain to   fter " 1 have nions hive bren enienair.ed by oifTtrent opi.

no objiCtions to your cxpuiing your own atlrr- 
tions and declarations ; hu: to tell the people nf «ia- 
r)lanH, they are my alle tions and, declarations, 
is to dep:.rt from all t;uth and decency ; and " there 
can K e no excule or pillijlion for it except that, 
which Ariuides wcuiJ aild..m to tt'er."

1 cited the iHutlrioi.s name! of Locke, Moltfworth, 
Trench.ud, Hnmbdi-n, Kuflcl, and aydncy, to 
maint.iin the toilo.vi. fj pofitions.

lit That all liyP..::ive power is »grant o( i\\c 
people, and a tru/i (or their wd'are and happincls.

zdly. That thi people are thejuJ^/j whether this 
ii ex c. five trull was propvrly or itnprc.prrly executed.

3'Jiy. I't.at it J:er »v«reo' op., .on it wai not pro- 
perly executed, they rni/ht go even to the extreme

on th* luhjett. The reprel nt -iv t-s 111C . |: , u - m 
county, city, or borough, aie u:d hy fome to he 
repra tntativet not only for tbi twnty, but for tbi 
 vibM nation. From whence it is contend- d that 
altuough » county, city, or borr.ugh muy i, llruft. 
yet th.ir ii.lttuctu<ni cannot be cci.Jofive ar.o l.ind- 
«':R. b.caufe they ate partial Of rr; c.%teitain   
Different opinion, and allert that ea^h county ,<aa 
an txtkft-vt atybut rigbt ol cii.dir.^ iu on n rrp-e- 
Un^tivcs by in..ruClicn>, and reje.'l t.-.e idci us a 
nclion that the re^rvfer iativ«.-!i of m county, are ti.e 
rcpiefcntatives of the luho.t natitn

The veiy giound upjn wnich the objefli.'n it 
made that the people of a p-r:icu:.Tr county luv. 1 1 
an ablolute concluftve rigiit to inihuil the ie. rek- .-

of relura'ng the powtr:or government, if ttbtr means tatives of that county, admits the b;nJing f.rce of
of redrci* were iiieliectutl. inltrudtions Irum every county, or the majority of 

The j;:eat obj.-ct of my publication, wns to prove the peop.c; lor the cbj-.clion i> thit t:,c r^Jreier.ta- 
the prnprie:y ot the affemnlv'i adjourning to take tives of a county bju:g the rei relv-: tatives c.fihe 
the fii-J'e and j^^fir.tnt if the pipple, upon the whole nation, inliruclions fri-m a panicmur county, 
mca lures prOiO-.d Oy the houfe of delegate], can only l-e the inllrucliuns of the minv>n;<. Rut put 
and rejecled by tlio ft-iatc. U therefore became rru- the c..le of in/liudioti Iron i-vtry teuni\'\.t from the 
terial to rlUbl Ih the p inciple, ;hat the people are majont) ot n.e people, and then the or j i\[ ,-. ccufc,, 
the rightful jaijti ol t^c good or bud tendency of all *ud the inttructions tie akjolutt Ji:d cor.cluj'fvt. 
public me-lutei To maintain this principle, I Among the number ot writers, who aie ot cpi- 
cited the above au horities, und I hope you tvill ad. nion that the representatives of a county, xre the re 
mit they are directly in p-Mnt. 1 afterwards (hewed, prelcutatives of ths whole cation, is Mr Sydney. 

' ' '" ' " ~ u ' ' And upon ihii piimiple it is that ne c rfi fers the
opinions of the electors of a particular ton ty .. hea 
communicated m the trprcL.iittivv-i of that <vn../r, 
as a proper interlrrrnce for information ; but i.ot «a 
an af-lo.'utt **d tmtiii/ivt inflru3ion. 1 ake now the 
paflag' )ou cited .-

" Every rom.ty, fays Mr. Sydney, dora not 
" a aijlimi M), having in itfeif

that the right of iniererence by injl>union,
namnl and ntc«ff.«ry refult !r«.m t e | nnciple or 
rifbt of jui.'gntnt Not that thrlc pat.io:> emp'oyed 
ll.eir priii an.1 blood in defence ol ihe particular rigbt 
tf injlrutiir,^, but in c!etonce ot principles, Irom 
which I contended, the 'i>;ht o> iullruct n.. r» lulled 
as a plain and natural cool ijJtnce. A. d before I 
ha\c done, Sir, I think 1 (lull oblige you to con.els 
it hy fair ar^um.'nt.

But you n.ve infulted it feems the mrmirv of 
Sydney, and ycu have th-ught proper to l-.«p jar- 
don of his illulliious fpirit. May the illu,ir.<'ui 
fpirit of Sydney, you fay, fo'g-ve the i. jury which 
fiom the n.i/inf«rmatien ot Pu Itcou, »ou lately of. 
fered to hn memory. 1 think the afking ot pa-don 
was th': lead you could do. But v«hy is the blame 
to be pu: upon mr ? What miftnformation aid I give 
you? 1 abiolurely deny giving you any; you aj;ain 
mifreprelent me, and lecm icTforget ihe obligation, 
ot truth and decency.

It is remarkable however, that when you thought
,lhc Hakr, hrc aiuJ laggol, were defended Mr. sytlney *va» in fawur of the rigbt of inJiruOing, 

«\ the hkf perverfion ol the doctrine of St Paul; aud. you ip.mec iately iHuhcd him; he was tlun no
 k'n membrrj of ihe t.oule of dclepato arc to be doubt a premottr efjrJitio*. or what you Uy Si. Paul 
B-rkcJ »n,i buntled, as fnntiteri ol Jtdititn and/r- calls    a petlileni le.lo»v." But whin upon reading 
f>lt»t f.llnu,, we (tea juatt of thr uci.eral couitof a pafTiiKe in his writings, which you do not undir- . . . _,. 
*lw>lind nuMglinj: St. Paul in like m..nncr, and nand. you thought he was againll the ri^bt of in- " » fcorn inlamy, hatred, and .,naflu-mce ot he- 
Wn«g ihe like pL, application of hi, wri- >**i«. then >ou cut about, and extol him fora   ing rejeiled, when they Ihall again leek the lame 

' ¥ crta, patriot, and you bring him forward before the    honour."
A / . _ . , _ _ j _^ ..^ j/A./J..*... ~J~ t ~.**»* frt*

. Pmvert 
'  out it is t iruwhci ot :nat jjrrat n..v ....icii «.om-
   rre .-lui tie -..nolt n*ti."n u i» ,.ot i .erctora 
" ioi iv^nt, or SuflVx or Le.*r», or Maidit   c, but 
" the whote nation, . :iat .h-.- mm' :. r chi'U-o in
   thefc place* are lent to ferve in parli .nun-. And 
" though it be fit for them «» niends an n i^h- 
«  b^uis. fo far a» ma) be :o h. aiken to the opi no 
«  ot ihe electors, for ihe information of their jjjg. 
" ment, and to the end that what they Ihall f»y, b«
   ol more weignt, when every on.- is known not 
" to fpeak his own ihnughti oi.lv. but th.Ic o; » 
" greater number ol rr.en, yet trey -r'e n..t llric\ly i-nd
 « properly obliged to give an if count of jheir 
" acl.< ni to any, u U-ls the \\hole body of the 
" nation for which they A-rve, and uhi> ate equally 
'  concerned in their rctulutions could be alle.-.iMed.
 « Thi* bting im^railic.ii.lc, the whole pun mm nt
•• to which they ,rc fubjecl, if tit, tttrat tbtirt, uf1t 
a :. f—_ :_,._.. i. ....j _ i _ _/!• . . '

«l
or s. The character force or any other unjuftihable means. 

i, picpcrty and li- But how is thii pofi.ble >ou may aft. confidenn
r. bdne .n

public iliicullions
des upon th'J live,, ui<.ucriy •HUM- uuv n"« ..—•- r------ ., :. .. ,

"""ol hi, fellou-citiziT, N nd U u itnp:.flil.le the p.flig" you have oted Irom Mr. bydney,Wri^10'^' :«" its a iifaii > hw-*." h." which 1 .*. ^.^^'^
Jwlguwi .1, ftiH.k by ine aUaulu of prcjuukc lubject. 1 «nl*« »«u ' /' 7°" did not

Sydney devoiei a whole chapter in refutation 
nf l nil very flavilh pofuion, which, Sir, is   ucri 

your own pofuion. He repli,» and lays,    '1'hia 
ii ingeniouily concluded j I uk wbiit firvwnt I 

» ,.lc«,e. and when 1 have taken him, 1 mull fuffee.



FIVE PjDtt.NDS RBWARD.
April 3*t 1717.

March it, i7»/»

County ut the u
ne/i 
ant,

T I atla" ' '" r • ^' *m tttlb '

;, IJiiiSSP W'te^SS*!?'«try *r n» car- -' Anne ArundtV county, a{ five guinea* a mare, a«d a

of the United States.
The commiflionec* ,of the,

trcafuiy hereby give notice,

a thin vifa£«i and very blacte Me 
._ ten arrAnMpohe about a week ago, aad had on .a 
large tin fbtoewhat flopped, a Devojtfhke kerley .ooeti 
old white plu.fh brcechti." wh^-cotton ttock«m*, 
and (hoe* with, Itring* ip. theok, Hit real n*mj, u 
TOM TANK, but a* he,i*.artful and footle, it ir 
afobible he may change it; Whoever fecuri. the faid 
ifcgro, (bthat hi* wager may 'hart HUM afain, *W.be 
 aid the abdte re*erd by -H   i '   --1**--ac -*-"   OdLPSBOROHOB.

drttar tfitf froom.
CARDINAL PUFF Ufutt fifteen 

inch** high, and it allowed by riw-beft judgtitnUs 
horfe of great ftpngth and bejt*ttjr<} h*  ' ""*"*' 
Cardinal Puff, hy dam by,.Bftjk4r, and hit   '- -   -   - -- ' lk>wjn*]e*i

- --- (- -. --

county, M>rcb »o,

by Match 'em. 'The folrowjrig extraft It 
Wallace, John Ion and Mui' '   Itjter,  « 
cOTfed foVybA if very'fine horfe, only five ,   
bred by-lord Grbvefnoey and t* high blood&af 
horfe in eft* Wftgdow." ^ ^

Go«eW^B^N»rwge.4t two (fclttin 
week, and prop**, care take* of 
will not bx.accpunted for.

•H ».  '"- *f be hN=«»«l« «u^ 
till, the »oth day of May next inclufive jot, 

lApply Of all ration* which may be reaped t" 
troop* on, the prefent cJUbliumfcdt,, from the ift d,, 
July i7tVi,ko: the ift di/y of July i 7 gg, (both <iatw 
chmtte) at iBe placet, and within the 
after iMejitioftcd', vix. ; -i '

At anv place or pt*cet;betwijUi:Y<>rk4Bro.Vl*«i 
fete of Ve»D/yl<reRia, ahd Fort >fct; and at for* .fa.

ng* and fix-pence per 
i£e**MfM, but efcape*

c t i

JcAeemed ny/iudget a horte ofperfrc} bajBoty, and 
i whole frame, a difplay of. n»tu/e'«,greareft m«, 
. Heii'a jfoe.bey, i«l)gMnl)y, d>BP\ed, ha* a 

flirt, and one-w.qWlW, rififtgfiW yeaTrdld, in high
- J -- *-«...i. ..'fjrfi £MBI^ t-Vi-'ti 4; ... yr -rtV»ri«

.   «. ^. a fdr th^mBdeVtte flinrof eight dollar*
iBflantt-he>f» te4f Heart) wa» the noted 1 pillion the nj;xt. general afjembly for an ag JO., be, mi* river to the Miami village? and at the Miami

this

and much ad*mired ARABIAN, whole get ftandi«*ge- 
nerally approred  Hi*d*o)   «  got by^Dr. Hamilton'* 

Kra«<itd*» bf Dov«rT*^«

M'lntolh, cm the river,Ohio, aivdaJ Fort
At any place or pla,ce», bgipin. Knti J6   

tberriauth of the nver Muttirtgumi and at i 
of tire laid river Mufkin'^urn.

At aqy place or placet beljrrxt the mourh of tK, yi I
in IIVFI. ui&'wv^vvuf**^ «**• • j . ( u j  »   ^niulKHMEiMvHlf •til-'* «iM^ HBHJ'ft^f'oC.TIOtO f|i(f'j ^.J
N. B. Three goineat feat with t^e maret, or fbtu; at the ffte*MaT<drHtlw faiO river tcioie. ,. 

""  '  - '  - - ' - -i» At.aViy r^»e*of 1iteUab«twi«tfc«*Douth 1ofttei4t |
oto rive*, and Uw- mourh ol the Great Miami ( 
mouth ol the Great, Miami. A»d iron tb 
t(>e jUpid* on the fall* of the Ohjo» aiule* the;

.of rhoraat fi^mroef, pfCrurU* county, iateltd to. At «ny place or place* from the Moutb of the

||IV^ a***»••*.•» >«IA\ , T"«iiJi % ~f* >*i«»bBt> «••

r iMbythfc-fiM day of'September ntjtt, 
if»'li«U ofthc aboveH*e guinea*. ^ - *

O TJOB Ui hereby giveh,. that |aj*e* Septnae*,

great-grtatUdam by colpnej rafkey'a Qri .....
Cnd SILIUA. From (ach pttm,ift*j U rayr be prtltlokcd,
tfiat no hotfe ciri be better calculated Tor the pui'pofe. ___r _
of r.cttimr ftock1, e\thrV for tbt rMrf -dr faddle.i-Dmln- Bttfope
jwtu, it the property of MM ToWcT|btil  nd1*-"* * - ^
Upper MarlBOrtHWhU ' 1 M--« i.»s. >; .: -

- * ct, joHN«Mrr»

jflVd to' 'appoint tsuftrts Tot the purpofc of if )|ing a 
trait of Upd', lying and being in (aid county, oiled 
Hill'* Lot, containing about ode hundred anil thirty 
atttt*, in order1 to fit<ify ind p»y » certain d«bt due 
frpai the father of the (Mtition«n: Wt cifrtain Jofe^H 
Sftamet, fbroNrly of Mlrytaadyfllwt-BO* oftug«t iii

Fr

HERB AS Tho«njit
l^f county, deceafed, n*»

J»no*ry i, 17*7- 
la the elVMt of Lionel Wil-'A t Lp»fon*«d** la the elVMt of Lionel W- 

J\ liam Hyde, late' of tni* cirjr, deotafed, art re- 
qilefted to maki immediate payment* j a* there are btl- 
hniT* remain'tlg in tlit hinirt 'o» feteral of the tate
flitrirft, in oMir-'t»rar''ft any* fce more co»»enietit to 
thole on the eaftern (hore, the fubfcnber will authorile
fdmeperf^kbrectii>f**b«fi«n»«w»»frW«< them' at the . _^ _ _ r ._ -. -  - rr , 
general coojrt in April ntxt^ wbtreiti* hoped they will get^trai alleably. of Marylanit, to palt a law to enable 
pay i thofepn thit (vle;the but are r«quoit«d to .make rqe te dUpoJe. o( tbe tobacco, no* remaining in Uid 

Vrm nt to the fubfcrib<rj tbafp wbe hnve claim* warebpule. at public vtndue, an I oblige the botdert,
6* •-• • *• ' ' • Jk . '_'a^ .J._ t——. __ *i. _ —> 1_ I ^ ., .._•*•*• v*i . • ^ *_»''_.» r _ ^«i

.late of 
in(\-xGL<n ol

Cbiptko vlarVtionfr, in the'year'17!s i and whereat 
there ttill remain* in the faid warebouTe, a few nc 
beta* of tobacco .of hii r the UidHichol«, 
which lie* in a very ruino^it lituatiop,; and whereat the 
funfcriber, rj admininratrix of thf faid Tboma* Ni. 
choli, bath paid feveral bogfh»dt of ton«cco that 
could not be found in the faid ware (route, whereby the 
cenceire* what rerrtaint i< h^r pro'tetty; tbefe are r» 
notify to, the public, that I (hall to *pp1y 'to the n>xt

in If- of the ootct
for.

N. B. Colonel Hyde in hi* lifetime lent 
book> a<*l other thing* Which have not oeen returned, 
and.at tome of th«, book*.were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde, I mould, be ra,u«jh obl^gtd JB^thql* who have 
them to return tbcm'to *M, ' y W<t G^

to rccejve^wMt ibe fame may fell

JEAN NICriOLS. adminiftratrix oT 
Vicjioit.

the' ItfUtal viHege to 8>ndefty, nb , 
dulkf { from Saaoitflcy to tfae mouth of the Cmi»l 
rmr.' -,- '. .... -.,:   / , ' i /V|

Ar«»y p1«ce or place* betwixt ftxt.Fin 
go j *nd at Yenango.  ; . , ,   ,.

At any place or place*, betwixt Vemfneo 'and U 
B«,aul, .it Le Beauf « betwixt Le Beauf, andKrtfq' aU. 
at Prciq' Ifle i and betwixt Prctq' lit* and the moutoiaf 
Caybga rlvrr; ' ' ^ 

At the mouth of Cayofa river,, and 'at any place or 
placet on the route trom Kurt Hit to *h* m*utj» of Ca. 
ypg».l«ar. -:-.,,

bhauld any rekioni be required at etry pteett «r 
within other dittrnSt, and . not fpecified in i 
polai*, tbe price of the, (air»e to be hereafter i m _, 
b«t*nxt the board of trea'lury and the c.ootraclor.

The ration* t6 be fupplitd; it 'to ConM of tltfoV 
lowing article*, vix. r / ' . 

One pound ol bread or floor. ''' 
OnefMend of be*^ o* ^ Ib-of. pork. 
One gHI of common niou. 
Oar quart of fair, "

QUINE
F«br(Miry

R Di 
43, 1717.

W ENT away from the fub,- 
fcrib«f, the tst'h of January 

latj'l negrtf man rftm d JOE, forty- 
five1 year* old. about five feet eight' or 
nine inche* high, bat loft fome-ol hit 

 upper, fore te-th, and tbe Cghiof one 
>qt hi* eye* a Ht^le injured.; hid on a 

Se"l Jacket of cfcarfc blu« cloth, with.a /Ulh 
fletre and l*rg« blick horri'tiuttohk, breeche* of mac 
figured plufh. and country rnad.e (hoe* »fl 1 ftockbgf, 
ahri took oth«r cfci^hs with bitft | he. pafleq South riwtr 
fetr^ fton after hU efca^ie, »nd fal.l he belonged to Mr. 
jialph Forltwr/of HiU'i Delight, and.wai going home,{ 
M rt '>wll atqualnfed ' Wl'h the negrOe* pfthat neigh.
Mmrhood, ' AndapbJU and dMtiariqM, ' carrit* rator*, r .7

Newport, Cbarica.coonty; Pftbmary »7, fly.'  . 
O T1C E it hereby given, that I (halt petriett 

}f the nut ge«er4a*tm ly, .tec a' law ernhiingwe 
to.tell, at mucb-.of the property ol Rei>j<rniR jfurch/ 
Ute of Charl.t^founty, deceafed,, a* will Utnfjr a debt 
due, from bun to Thoma* H. Ridgate whiiUi I haye 
piuq, the laid ^Ridgate hafine obt lined lodgment 
agafaft me for" toe afurefaid Ium In confequence of my 
belrlt furety for theJild 'Burch, and allo to fatitrj f 
f«MMtc claimywhicbn have again ft the faW rftate. 
' ' '^ v W 1m -"''JOHN WINTER.

One .pound of candles, 
The propolal* mull aft.ium.thc price* of the coo. 

p«ncnt pan* of tli'e ration^ a"il fpecily the longeft ere. 
di*', and the1 term* flf payment, which the perioni «ae -"^ '" -J?: " 1 to engage oni

fly order,   .
WILLIAM DUBt, (rc'ry.

Marab «l, »?»»A
B# ihe,,B»it>«»*VT, acd Dt^tXToat of the PATOW.

cornbt 
bw,-hit

and i
and it

fond of-liquor, Anyl ptrtjp»^ fertrirjaj/>id; pegro, fo 
that I 'get Mm' *g«in,* (haU .recfefve trtake'n twenty 

' ,from horn*, twu guinea*, if forty .milrt fo» 
'and if'out of the date* fix fuineat, aad ail

15,
ILTOuTICJt i* hereby given, tbtt application will 
JTN be madt ty t)\e next kflion ol aflcmbly to make 
valid a deed bf bargain and lale bearing date the ifth 
Skptemher, 1759, from Henry Rocier and Eleanor 
hit 'wife, to Edward Neate, and to veft the real eftate 
therein meniio«ed In the pe f.tni who ought to pofTcft 
the lame, agreeable to the intention of the parti** t»

HENRY ROZEA, 
ELEANOR KOZER, 
FRANCIS. HALL, 
MARTHA H/U.L, 
BENJAMIN YOU NO.

,
i* hereby ftiven,, that in purfuance of 

the power; attd authority vcftcd in them by the,. 
att tor opening and extending the navigation ol Pa.' 
towinack river, Tony-fix ftiarr* In the (aid company 
will be fold at auttion, at the court honf#' in' A lex- 
andtia, in th« ttlte of Virginiav on Monday tbe four 
teenth of May next, .»t ele en o'clock in the forenoon | 
and nine Aiaro* in the laid touipany  "" be  fold, at l 
Bbuter'i tavern,, .in Georgetown, on Monday ta» I 
twenty.-firtt day of May next, at  leven oMock iDtkjc:] 
forenoon, tbey- be ng tbe (bare* of fuoh of the pro. 
prieton aa ajc delinquehti in making the firft and 
HfconiTpayrritnt* on their refpeAIve (hartt which bar* 
been heretofore called lor by the board. 

By order of   he bo- rd,
« \/ JOMNPOTTt, Jan. fte. 

April i. i7»r.

A MAORWDEE.

upper

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Uppec Marlborougb/ PrinceX>eor|e% couhty, Septeca-
i, • • • • • her i», »7»e.' : • • • • •

T> AN a*ray from the fubfcrjiber, 
JXl'on Ibt! 4th of larte, a negro 
man named CU,ARLB_9. twtnty'l' 

1 five yeart 'of age, a (hort thick' fej- 
low, about five leet fix inch,** high, 

.hat a.tort flat nojfe, a very b,ilhy 
[he»dofhair, thick 1lp», With, a lump 

vv>ii» u Krn ~6n<, he i* a handy fellow, and work*' 
well at the whip, fawj had on' when he w«>nt awmy bU 
common working dref* j I have rcafortt to believe he 
be* other doatb* with him, but cannot particularly 
delcribe them, therefore'h* probably nvay. change bit 
apparel. Ail purchifed him of Not ley Young, Efqi 
op Patowmac^ I apprehend he i* lurking about in that, 
neighbourhood. Whoever tajcct up ami fecuret the 
laid fellow, fo that hit mifter may get him. again, (hall. 
rei,eiv£ if above icn nul>-* front h^cte thirty (hilling*, .if 
out of the county forty (hilling*, and if out vf the Rate 
the above reward, Including what the law allow*, 
paid by **

WILLIAM BOWK, $d..

LL ^members of the JOCKEY . cAiioo- to

Princ«-George'« county, February a^,' 
H R. lubfcriber intendi to petition the next gene> 
ral affembly for an air empowering him to k\\ 

ac4 difpole of .the following tra&a of lan>l, vir. Berry't 
E«C)oiHl»» c«Maif>iqg three hundred and forty-teveo 
ac.re4, .Oxen. Hill,, bventy acre*, and Holly Spring,, 
fifty acrcj, laj^e tht property1 of William Berry, of 
Prlnce-ueorge'i couptv, deccafed, to enable dim to 
pay and difcnftrge the debt* and legack* due from (aid 
eftate. He likcwife requeft* all tbofe indebted to the 
eftat« of, Jai4 WOliam Berry, to.come in, fettle and 
par of. t.lnir,b4lapc4», which .will tfa» Irvabt* to then- 
Iclva and

/ILLIAM BERRY WARMAN. adminittrator 
and reficJeary legatee to the laid William Berry. '

WamiHgton county, March 10, 1717.'

NOTICE it hereby given, that I intend to a p. 
j ply to the general afleaibry, at the enfuing 

feflioa, for an att to confirm .my title to a ira£l of land 
in Washington county called Cbarlemoni, and other 
land* whkh have been confifcated ajad fold wUkt-ffcv 
perty oOTliginbothom't heir*.

P ELIZABETH JACKSON:

Anntpolu, April 4, 17!;.

S A L T.
ForSAJLEiby

, Aanaooty*. April at; tyly. 
JUST ARRIVED, 

ID.the ScuooNia, C*AH-OTTI, tfotn ST. UITATU

A QJJ A N.T.I TV of Rum, and oH Spirit, btil 
Gin in cafea, Mufcovxdo sugar*, and Cuff e, re 

be difpo'ed of bjf wholefale or retail, on reafooable. | 
term*, for cafh or produ e, by 

.72OC J-AME 8 W^LL^'AMt.

THS partnevnip o* TNOUAI Peri a* and Co.' 
late proprietor* of the feaftiowre Krone ><eer 

breweryt bei«g daftblved, the pubUc a»e hereby adVifcdv 
that the faid..brewery will hereafter be-carried on o»4ef» I 
tbe firm of PETERS and CO.

U being the intention of the prefcnt o wrier*, fo fooe> 
al barley can be procured, to carry on the hufinefi ia 
an rxtertfive and punctual manner, both for (hipping, { 
and hotne conlumptibn, great attrntion will l>e paid to 
the quality of the ftrong and (mail t*er brewed at the 
(aid workf-btt a* incoiiveniencie* and loffc* hire 
ariftn frotn giving credit ( tbof« wbo msy favour tbe 
company with their ordtre, will be pleafcd to ohferve, 
that in future, po beer will, be delivered .before thai | 
money i* paid. ( , .   ,

A good price will fiven for anj quantity of barley o*N 
hop*, delivartd ei the work.. ' ' 

V Y - FttTERt and CO.
__^____JE^^i___t__^1_ _., _ ; , _L  ____ i

16,- 1717.

*-** » w. 71"
. Matin 8 jtavern Ott ^C Otlr,Or May' v duce-

A N NA P O I* IS :

i, for calh -fit cootrtry pro. purcbifcd from a certain George Crane, and to be ft* 

JQHN P£TTY. and Co. ^-**V"' ^^^ **• ^gffioKr. -

^•••••••••^••^•••^^^•••••••••••••••••wr

> .

*' I • ' '' »,

by F/.tnd 6. C *Ci^ N» at the POST-OFIICB, Frantu-Strt*:

To



H E
'#;-

(No.

ff-D, -GAZETTE,
••n****>*********M»«a,»

H U R S D A Y, MAY .,0, 1787. " : ', "»  > ""> ;  J7 ; ;/%\ f: /'•  !»' * ' ' I -    - .-;-i

»»»* W<frM»»a» ••••»<^^»»MiiM^»»«»»»»»»»»<>(> ^0
•-. • v

To A R 1 3 T I D E 3. and «afflon. Of all topiw, I know of none fo the paffage. you cited, and riiat rt>»~ .. .1 
hkely to enflame the mind, of men, and r.ife their rialfJZ,,/ ' "* thtt there "c "*" 

y<wr I.ft tddreff to the oeople of p.ffion* ., queflion. touching the lihertiet of the Remember the qneftion between .. ;. 
Maryland, Jfou ha« toe._? ««£ P«Ple; and t^he record, and ann.l. of England tell the r,^, or /  V inLc loTfro" L

u., th.t when judpt once enter the lift. a. partizu*, county, city, or borough, but upon V «' 
 / /«wr, they loon become p tfliMU opoo the /"« of the »a/,W  ,V, D«-«P°« '»« r,;

h«e been
uke feme notie. of Publicnla Tie u., that when 
rght ot the people to inftroa their de ° had alw.y, .ppe.rtd to me an bench, and/r inflr*mt*tt to execute the moft wicked to the legiflature by mtmtrial 

of public liberty I not only and atrociou. purpofe.. ' 
:culative opinion 
bat hiftory told 

ill

and < eclated
IN.TtUC-

ft«4 <* ' , ,
in thxif clolet, ;
  . .ftuilly exereifed in «ll countries 
aUmenta, when, the people had 
bin, by dflegate.ot reprefei.tatmi 
i.. B/tou and a few other. -----among a., aflerting their blood ; and Mr. Algernon Sydney with both." retain on th« ertaulifhmeni ol civil'
IjifotBi doftrine, I confidered it a. a dangerou, Thi. collection of your., Sir, i. nothing more than which prefide. and w.itchei over th< 
" k Ip0n the right, of my fellow-citizen^ and the work of a prolific fancy ; indeed there i* fo cife of the power, communicated and de idei i «1I

*

««

i i «
cafe,, whether thefe power, are properly or in, D *o_ 
perly executed, dwell, not in the peop e of . ,^/I

fome animadrvifion. upon it. little ground for it, that I am almoft led to think
duty, you fay, as a^wr^ra* of It a •wilful raifreprefentation. p o . ,

to proteft againft what you conceit- Having fabricated an aflertion for me, yoothen tmlar county, city, or borough, but in the neo le of
. ft dangerou. innovation. Thii, Sir, feem. proceed to expofe it. « In a popular harrangua «vrry county, city, ot boroug,., or a ra- oritv of?

t><tt to be another new-fangled dodnne. 1 wonder thi. aflertion might not furprife ; committed to wri- them. J 7

atlt, to be the guardian of the conftitulion, tofrtitft which Arillide. would difd*in to -ft'er." yet their iniliuction. cannot be coi.«.lufive and bind'
i» new« p.per,, why then every onrlable in the 1 cited the illultriou. name, of Locke, Molcfworth, ing. btcaufe they are puriitl Oti er» entertain  

Trcnchard, Hambden, Ruflfel, and Sydney, to different opinion, and aflert that each county liaa
maintain the followirg poGtion,.  " - '-*-- -i-'-i— -:->-• -* ^--   

lit. That all
«n txclffivt abjeUtt right of binding it, o*n

power i, m grant of the i«otatives by innruclion,, and reject the idea a, 
wellare and happinef*. ficlion that the reprafenutive, tf » county, are t ho 

adly. That tha people are thejuJgti whtiher this reprefentative. of the <uib»lt natit» 
truft wat properly or improperly executed. The very ground upon wnich the objeclion ia

hit, tod every cryer «f the courts, and the vet-y
door-keeper, of the general aflVmbly, are equally
wiihyou/MnrYawof the conllitudon; for they .11
ulti (be tame oath of allegiance. In thr exercife of people, and a truft tot tbeir welfare and happinef*.
toat;Wi«fl/ authorit), ufon fubjea. yWi«W/y be- -   -
fctt you, no doubt you have great and ex:e..five  _.. _. r .. r ... 7 .. .... T .- r ..., ... .._. - ._ .-,  ..   _r_.. ....... .,,    ,     
town ; but a. tn queltion. not before you^W/V/W4r, 3Jly. That it they »«re ol opinion it wa. not pro- made that the people of a particular county have nc| 
joi.re only a pri-voti citizen. It however the title perly executed, they might go even to the extreme an abfolute conclufive right to inftruft the re. refeji. 
liMrs and pUufo you ot b.ing a guardian of the of refuoiing the powers of government, if tthtr meant tatives ol that county, admit, the binding firce of 
(orditution, to prttift in MVUI faf*ri, you may take of redref, were ineffeclu.l. inttrucYion. from every county, or the majority of

-----' L ' The great objtct of my publication, wa. to prove the people ; tor the objection i> that the re^relenta-
the propriety of the afTembly'. adjourning to take tive, of a county being the rcprefci tative, of the- 
the /iH/t and juagmtnt of the p»ople, upon the whole nation, inllroftion. from a particular county, 
mcafure. promoted by the houfe of delegate,, can only be the inftruftions tftbt minority. But put 
and rrjecled by the fenate. It therefore became ma- the cafe of infliuciioa, Iron fviry ttunij, i/r from ihe 
terial to ellabl (h the piinciple, that the people are majtritj ot the people, and then the obj fliar, cc.fci, 
the rightful jtdgtt ot the good or bad tendency of all »nd the inltrucliun, aie at/iigtt and cmctu/ivt. 
public me^lure, To maintain thi, principle, I Among the number ot'writer,, who aie ot opi- 
cited the above aorhoritiet, and I hope you will ad. oion that the reprefentative, of a county, ure the re 
mit they are directly in point. I afterward, (hewed, pre(eutative, of the whole nation, i, Mr. Sydney.

flijed "your p«trioti(m, by memorial, and pam- that the right of intenerence by iujituctini, wa, a And upon thi. principle it i. that he c. rfi.fer. tho 
aklttt. natural and nec.ffiiry refult from t..e principle or opinion, ot the elcclor. of ». particular tountj uhen 

B.t, exttpt ton imftrtMt K<»Jtt*i, a man that ap- rigbt cf judgment Not that thefe pattio:* employed commnnicated to the leprefcnutivc, tfittt tt*Hfyt 
»lw to the people for inltruction,, will be deemed, their prni and blood in defence ol the particular right a, a proper interference for information ; but not a. 
^(ij,tfrtnutiri//tJiti9nt or what St Paul call, tf inflruaiisg, but in defence of principle,, trom an abiolutt **d tnclii/i«t iuftruaio*. Take now the 
" a patient tcllow," 1 would afk. who are to which I contended, the right o' iollruftin* r dulled paflage you cued j;

(( a plain and natural confluence. A>,d before 1 " Every county, fay, Mr. Sydney, doe, not m«K« 
have done. Sir, I think I (hall oblige you to conlef. 
ii by fair argument.

But you have infulted it feem, the memory of 
Sydney, »nd you have thrught proper to beg par 
don of hi, illuflriou, fpirit. May the illuiinou,

. . _ . f r_   .i__?».__.i.:i.

c, and fo may the cryer of your court, (or what i 
ure about it.

YOJ were not, you fay, particularly iuttnflU in 
tkc queltiun. Now I think you were f*rticidarlj in* 
brtlied ; for if 1 miltake not, the peoples inllruc- 
Dont were to h«vc been given upon the bill for a 
piper emiUioi.; and by the provifion. of it, the 
ifirn/aland wtre to bc~paid in that money. You 
me a, much difinterrflcd apoo the f object, a, you
ttre upon other matter,, in which you have dif-

jidgt whit aie imfoitfft itcefim ? \ beg pardon ; 
to tie Cote the t*ardia* ot the conllitudon to frtttfl 
UHVIfaftrt, mutt be the judge; and a, yon, Sir, 
am ilicady determined, thai the difticffes ot the 
jwple at to their taxe, and debt,, and the way, and 
BCUI piopofed tor their relief, were not a (ubjeft 
icpotiant enough to be laid betore the people tor 
<itir inlliictions, why thro every delegat., who ap. 

' for foch inllruction,, wa. a frtmtlrr »f_fiJititm, 
' \ you fay, St. Paul call* " a penUent fellow" 
i judge JctTriet, that bloody mooltrr, butchered 

I murdered the illuftriou, Sydney and lord Ruf. 
>od other patriot,, hit butcheries and murder.

" a uijling b»dy, having in itfelf \Jtvtttign r . _ 
" but u i, a number ot that great Souy winch to'm- 
«  pre'erd, the whole nation. It u not therefore
   loi K^nt, or Suffex. or Lewo, or Maidlt. r.p, but
   the whole nation, that ihe mrm'.K-., cholen In 
ti ' " " "fpirit of Sydney, you fa'y, forgive the i. jury which " thefe place, are fent to ferve in parliament. And 

from the mijinftrmaticn ot Pu.Ticolii, you lately of- " though it be fie for them a. friend, andmigh- 
fered to hi, memory. 1 think the aflcing of pa-don " hour,, fo far a, may be to hiaiken to the opinion, 
wa, the lead you couloVdo. - But why i, the blame  *' ot the electors, lor the information of their judg- 
to be put upon me ? V^hat miRnftrmatum did I give " ment, and to the end that what they (hall f*y

 credcrtnded by perverting the doctrine, of St. Paul ; of truth and decency 
""*"" bigoti and zealpt. lighted up the flame, of

you f 1 abfolutely deny giving you any; you again " of more weight, when every on.:., known not 
mifreprefent me, and feem to furget the obligation.  « to fpeak hi, own thought, only, butth.feofai '

'« greater number of men, yet they are not Urictiy and
_ It'u remarkable however, that when you thought " properly obliged to give an account of iheir

t"fec«iSn, the ftakr^ fire anlj faggotr, wwe'delended M'. Sydney wa, M fawur ot the right ,fi»Jir,a>*g,    aftu n, to any. ni.lel* the whole body of (h. 
kjtbe like pemrfion of the doctrine of St Paul; aod you iir.mediately lofultcd him; lie *ai then no    nation for which they fcrve, and who .re equally 
-*-- -   ....... ' . >. . ,. ,...:._ _. _.u..  .. i.- c. P...I «  concerned in their rcfolution. could be aflembled.

ihe like
a , a,

application of hi. wri- firming, then you cut about, and extol him for a ing rejeded. when they (hall again leek the fame
 *  grtat patriot, and you bring him forward before the " *»o«ou/- ..,.,.. t .
0" conflitution and form of government fay., people of Maryland a. an ill*Jiri.u, «A»,^r for Mr. bydney, it i. plain fpeak. in th,, pafT.ge of

*V«r judge, ought to be /,«W- tb, W, and Jou I believe, Sir, you muft once moie cut about, the force ot >«'°'». from «he people o.   fartl.
fonW wi.h lifrl f.J.rie,» but for men not and confider Mr. Syc-ney, n, you feem originally to <*lar ,m , to > the reprefent.tive. of luch c-u^y.

«^W, no fahry at alii, provided. A hTeToneTV'/r^Vr "tf ftiitto,, or whi voo' fay and confi.er. fuch "flruttion.
dabble, in politic,, and St. Paul ca |l, " a pettilent lellow;" for although becaufe the perfon, chofen..re not

did not fall a martyr upon the/ar/r«7*r   -" *" * l> -    " 
wa, quoted by me for that

reprcfe,.u.

to what led Mr. to

- - - -i —• • «•• •

h / *" "X" >» the commnnity, a julgt oqght 
oe tb« moft ditengaged, from the h^itation.

Sk^"' °' - pubHc d"cofiions ' Thc character 
|%ttami, decide, upon tho live,, pioperty and li-

tokVj '«Ho*-citizen» and it i, impoflible 
«ow the (cile, of jul'lce with a Heady hami, when

** ^|*MI df tteok by int ifcUulu of prejadict

V

,
thofe womP''h and have nveV parted will it by their own pie of England muft

L!? f^t nor fuffeled t Pto be taken from them by They choofe. to do « 7*r ¥ "
force or' .ny oihe? unjuftinable meant. Mr. Sydney devote, a wh.,1. chapter in refutation
f But ho7i, h plble you may aft, conftdering of thi, very (lav,,h pofiuon, which Sir, i. ouch
,K. naflSe. vou have cited from Mr. Sydney, an!! hkf your own pofmon. He replir. and fay,,    Thi.the paflage, youk- k Co? fa» are «///*» mattria ta/agti upon the " » «g«moujiy conciuaeo | j take what (crv*ot I 
fubjecJ iSS «i V 1™ did not «D5criUnd    &*. ««d when I hay. uk« him, 1 .«(l fuff^

• :»_ :.*,,'%-. &,



«  Vim to do what he pleafei." JJut From whenct T found the right of inftruftJng upon tht famt Whenever the people tMnlc the power* of govern.
*< mould this nrcenty wife ? Why may I not take principle* that Mr. Sydney doe* j he maintain* that ment are improperly excrcifed, they may interfere
«« f>- r t*. h   my g'Ooro, and another to be my cook, delegate* are publicftrvartt, deriving all their antho- two waj*

~ "   ' * rity from the grant of the people, and that the peo-k"p|> t'r-m both to the offices for which 1
   tofkiht-m? What law does herein reftrain my
 ' ri-ht ? An-' it lam free in my private capacity.

 *" to ir^ula'e ray particular .affairs, according to 
" n«v own dlfcretion, and to allot to each fervant
   h>« proper w >rk, why have not I iviib my ttffotiattt

'*  ibt frrt»»* ef Englamtt the like liberty of airtQing
"»n limiting the p^wer* of t\ie/trvaMii we employ in
   "ur }ublc affm?."

II tri's i» n >t an rxplicit aflertion of th< ptoplt'i 
ri;; hi to dirtS anrl cmtrtl their delegates, I am mif- 
t kin indeed. And if our people have the like com- 
man--* over their dele?ates and reprefentativei, a* 
thry Vi.<ve over their grooms and enki. I think* Sir, 
you hnve evrregioufly milUken Mr. Sydne), on the 
point of inflrnction*. If A and B. indeed have a 
pronm or a cofk, neither A. nor B. feparately and 
exclufivrly ran direct and limit his power*, but both 

may ; and fo. if rrprefrntative* oft county

pie are therefore the judge*, whether they employ 
that authority For their happiaeC. or their deflruc- 
tion. " That the people are the judgei, Mr. Locke, 
" lord Molefworth, and Mr. Trenchard, maintained 
"- with their pent, Hambden, and lord RuiTell, with 
" their blood, and Mr. Algernon Sydney with 
   both.'* And that the people are the judgei I too 
maintain, and thank Heaven I can do it without 
riflttng any fatal confequence* ; for while Ariftide* 
it the GUARDIAN of the constitution, what have I 
to tear from the head or heart of a Jtffnti ?

My pofition then is thli, that the people of Mary- 
land are the judgei whether the general afTembly in 
the excrcife ot the powcri with which they are en- 
trufted, employ them for their fafcty and happinefi, 
or tor their ruin and deftruftion; oor declaration of 
rightt and compaft teachet this doctrine; for it ex- 
prcfily fays, that the power* of legiflation are a

iff. By memorial and remonftrance.
adly By inftroftion ahd demand.  
And their application or direction nay be enforc 

ed two way*.
ill. By difcontinuing the members rm a future 

election.
adly. By refuming the power of government.
The one or other mode ot coertion may be 

adopted according to the exigency of the cafe.
But my doftrine, you fay is -uiiekul, and lends t* 

introduce ritt and JijtrJir., Other partizani of power 
have faid the fame thing before you. But the prin 
ciple*, which I contend lor, are eftablifhed upon 
foundation* too llrong to be (haken by the feeble ef. 
forts of a judge, who, if we may believe hi* wrU 
tings, neither knowi nor ft els what liberty is.

The tinting for et of inductions, you aflert, hu no 
connexion with the principle* of the Englifh and A- 
merican revolution*. I never read a writer fo coo£-

rr rcpre'crutivM of a whole nation, the people of grant of the people) that both branches are the dent in hi* aflmions, and yet fo often miftaken. The 
t^f county cannot feparately or exclufively/»>,£ and  »---« - --  '--     -   -«--=-   ....   k;»j; n » fe^. c:. -4:.«...«: .:...... , . .

limit th'e power* of fuch reprefentativ<*. But why 
t..ve not I, with my aflociates, the freemen of Ma- 
tyland, the liberty ot ditefting and limiting the 
power* of our delcgites and reprrfertatives ?

Mr. Sydney having placed this right of directing 
and limiting the power of public fervants in the body

tra(tees of the people ; that when their powers are 
abufed and all other meant cf rtJrtfi art iatjftdual, the 
people may then refume them.

It the people are the judgei, it follows, that every 
proceeding md mealnre of the general aflernbly it a 
proper fubjeit for their confideration and judgment. 
And thence it is that we have a journal of our pro-

nf me people, proceeds to di>»inguifh the govern, ceedings ib both honfes printed and published at the
m t% a • m .•.W*_J^T_.1__|___J_ !_. _.., W1I*» AW_^AKM A A H«J »f ft t. _ ««A«*I A <h _ A » it A \f\l4ftftfrue-1 of Krgland l">m the United Netherlands, in 

th-r mo e and rnanrer of exercifing this right. He 
fay*. I >t evt-v province, city, or canton, is a 
ftfttnSl btJy, having an txtlujivt ftvtrtignti and there 
fore n f delegates of a pa:titular province, city, or 
Cao'- : . are abfolutely bound by the inflruftiont of 
fuch.prrvince. city, or canton, they being delegates 

  onlv 1 r <uch province, city, or canton. But not fo 
amongfl ui; every caun'y does not make a 
body, &c. and fo goes on a* already

y I wonM fifk (<oei every province, city, or 
n tl.r United Ne herland* poflVfs the ab

IS? frys, 
<J me*
CHCvl.

And 
e rlon,
folute right of inftrufting th-ir delegates ? B.ciufe 
each province, city, or canton, is a diftmft body, 
having a r'iftinl fovercignty. And why doe* not 
every cr-nnty in F.n^land poflefs thi* right a* abfo- 
lutrly ? B.-canfr each county is not a dijt'mft both, 
nor a dillinft fovereignty ? But why (hall not the 
frrem^n of Kngland, the body of the nation, poflefs 
th<- rig''t as absolutely as a province, city, or canton 
in the United Netherlands ? 

Mr Sydney then goes on and maintain*, thit this 
yi ht of directing ajid inftrufting delegates and re- 
prr(er.tative* was recognifed and rxercifed by the 
people of Spain I and France, when thofe govern-

public expence. And if the people are the judges, 
then the mcaCure* propofed the laft fcffion by the 
honfe of delegates und rejected by the fen tie, were 
alfo proper futyecU for their examination and judge 
ment.

The queftien Sir, between a* i* now brought to 
a point. Suppofe the people deliberating upon thefo 
fyflemi had been of opinion, that their welfare and 
happinefs required the adoption of them, and that 
rejeftiua would endanger or deftroy the public 
fa'ety; I aOc, what were the people to do under 
fuch a natiinfl fenfe and judgment of thefc fyf- 
tems.

It has been faid, that although the people are the 
judges, and may form fuch an opinion and judge* 
nu-nt; yet our compaft and form of government, 
puts a padlock upon their lips, fo that they cannot 
(peak, and a fetter upon their hands, fo tt.at they 
cannot aft, for intjtar with refpett to the houfe of 
delegate*; and for fat jtan with refpeft to the 
fenate. But when thcfe periods are determined and 
the time is c«me for a new election, then the people 
may I befeech you what ? Why, after they have 
loll their country and its liberties and become flavet, 
by means of being padlocked and fettered during 
the kbove periods, they may tbtn fpeak and aft like

binding force, Sir, ot inttruftions i> entirely founded 
upon the principle! of both thefe revolutions. The 
principles were, that all rightful power is derived 
from the people, that it is to be exercifed for their 
wt:lfate and happinef*. that the people art the judges, 
and when they th^nk it it not fo employed th«y 
may fpeak and announce it by memorials remon- 
Urancei, or inftrnftions; and it they are difregarded, 

may right themfelves by difcontinuing theirthey
member* at a future eleftion, or if the magnitude 
of the cafe require* it, by .efuming the power* of 
government, ft wat upon thrfe principles tfcw peo- 
pie of* England flruck < S the bead of king 
Charles the firft; it was upon thefe principle* the 
people of England dro»« king }ame* the fecond front 
the throne; it wat upon tbe'e principle! t'»at Ame 
rica broke her connexion with Ciieat-Briiain, and 
became an independent empire } ant* it it upon thefe 
principle* that we fee you, Sir, tjujft of me ttmtrit 
etiirt of Maryland, with a friary or £. 500 per an 
num ; and like a bkjJiJg**rdia» employing all the 
powers and faculties of your (oui to deffroy the bet 
guard which the people have for their liberty, fafety 
and happiaefa.

PUBLICOLA.

ir.e i« admitted the people a (hare of 1. giflation by frnmin \ they may then dlfctntiuut thofc member*

"

••

depatie* and delegates t and he tell* us that this 
ri^ht (when he wrote) was nfed and praftifed in the 
il»t-s of Languedoc and Briitany, and in tbe diets 
r: Germany The histories of Denmark, Sweden, 
F.iUnd, atiH Bohemia, he fay*, tellifie* the peoples 
t.t; t of inftrofting, and if thi* right dors not flill 
i>< till in thrfe countries, the people, he fay*,  ' muft
 ' htkve been deprived of it b« way* and mean* as
     eft fiiit the mannni of pirattt than the laiut »f
   Gtd and natnrt A d it England dots not lUll e.i-
 ' juy the fame right, it muft be becaufe (he ha*
   been deprived of it by the fame urjuftifiablt
 ' means, or by our own confert. But thanks be to
 ' God, we know ot no people, who have a better 

right to liberty or better defended it than our 
own nation. And if we do not degenerate from 
ihe virtue of ou- anceilor*, we may hope to trinf- 
m'l it entire to pnfUrit*. Wi ALWAYI MAT
AM) OFTBX DO GIVE 1H STRUCTIOH » TO OU a 

OKI *OATE1, &C."
C^uld Mr Sydney, Sir, expr-fi himfrlf in a 

' explicit llrgutge, wa* it pcffible to aflc't the

r >} !«» >igh- of inlhuftint; in more forcible and po- 
  veterm 1 ? What a ft iking diffVrence do we fee 

bc.-ween l>is notions "f th f right and yoari? To de 
prive a propie of this right, he fay*, would bitter 
1n'« the manner* '( * pi'aft than the laws of Gttt and 
luiturt. Put you l..v t.' (uff.-r the people to enjo» thi* 
fu-ht wo-'l I br a ivicktd thing, becaufe    it muft in 
troduce Jiiirtltr, tin ant arbitrary fway " Whin thi* 
ill.'t'M. us p«t.iot (peaks of England'* maintaining
 i'i1 prc^rvii.g this right ol inllruftinp amit'ft the 
jlorms itnd temj eft* that thrratrned her liberties, he 
brraks out in a tranfport of joy and gratitude,
   t:iank> be to God, we know of DO people, who 
K.ve a better right io lib< rty, or bett r defended it

  th <n our own oa-ion " But when you fprak of the 
defenders ol this liberty in the ftatc of M»r>l'nd,

raawttri »f ftJilim, 
pcllllent fel 

low.."
Yon fee, Sir, you neither anderfland Mr Sydney,

 or Vii* ('oftrines nor principles. You got hold of
  pafTipe reUtive to the Jtrct of inftruftion from a 
fartitiuar ttanlf an4 you applied it to the national 
voice. But Mr. Sydney, you find, aflrrts and de 
fend* in tbe warmell term* tbe natiinal right of judge   
ing and intruding. This wa* tke only point con 
tended for by mytelf and the other advocates for tht 
people* right of inflrufting the San ATI. And this 
admitted, it follow* that the houfe of delegate* may

who have already llruck the blow, and completely 
dcftroyed them.

But you may fay that thi* i* not your doftrine, for 
you at'mit that when the ends of government are 
perverted, the pvopie may immediately interfere. I 
prefume yon alfo admit, that the people are the 
judges what are the ends of government, and what 
meafures of the legiflatore are a perverfion ot them. 
Soppofe then the people had been of opinion that 
the fenatc's rejection of the meaiuie* propofed, en- 
dange^ed their fa let y and happinels, and thereby 
perverted the end* of government, what were they to 
do under fuch an imprtffion and conviction f If you 
admit they might immediately have interfered by 
memorial, tenonlirance, or inllruciiun, it is all I 
con.eod for ; for whenever they can rightfully inter* 
fere, their inllrnftion* muft be conclunve, and they 
can rightfully enforce obedience to them.

Government was made for the happinefs of the 
people] 
government 
right of judg
ture rightfully over-role the national voice upon a 
fubjeft affecting the national faftty and happinrfi, 
communicated and declared by memorial, remon- 
ftrance, or inftruftion ? Ii the people are the judges, 
their judgment and voice muft be conclufive, if not 
conclufive, then the legiflamre i* defpoiic.

You do not, Sir, fecm to me to have a proper 
idea ot what i* meant by the fmfrtnu ptvatr of the 
IcgifLture. It I* Jufrtmt only while it is employed 
for the happinefs ol the people; while it operate*

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dtttmttr 13,

IT Teem* BO longer doubtful that tke affair* of 
Egypt have taken an unfavourable turn for the 

Porte. Tht new* from tho/e part* is, that a cor** 
of 10,000 men wa* entirely defeated by the rebel* 
on the >6(h of October; that the captain pacha, to 
repair this lofs, had pot himlelf at the head of all 
the men that are able to carry arms, and it march- 
ed agtinfl the enemy, determined to conqueror die. 
The fleet which failed in fpring tq cruife io the Ar 
chipelago*, returned (o pott on tht i8th.

There are only two (hip* of war and a packet-boac 
at Alexandria at prefent. but government, who are. 
determined to re-eftablifti their authority in Egypt, 
are preparing a (null fleet to faU to thofe parts a*- 
foon as pofOble.

VIENNA, 7««r,«. 
The affair* of Hollaad becoming daily mot* and 

more embroiled, and the hope* of a reconciliation 
between the ftadtholder and the ftates general dirni- 
nifhing, it may become necefTary to have recourfe to 
arms to fettie thofe differences, and thus a trifting 
dumtftic quarrel may inflame a great part of Germa 
ny j but wt Aill hope nutura will awt tome to fuck 
extremities.

PARIS, Javur, 
Franklin'* conductors have laved tht town.remount wa. made for the happinef* of the Dr. franklin', conductor, have laved tht town.

, they are the j,,dge. whether tt.tj power, of bldl of th, eity of p ^ in Tofc A j h .
.ment are employed" for that purpofe. Thi. »*  O,,CB dam.ged by lightning, the grand duko
^judgment admitted 1 aflc. how can a legifla- ordered 4 conduaor ^ be placed on the *up of «h.m . . . *op 

tower. Twice in a late ftorm the flalbcs attacked] 
the building, and the lightning after having melted 
the gilt point of the Heel, loll itfelf in a weM, where 
the conduftor ended, without caufing tht lead da 
mage.

LONDON, ftbruary^ 
A letter from the Hague, dated February i, fay* 

** h ii the opinion ot mult people here that an en- 
tirt reconciliation will fooo take place between the

yon mitk and defcribe them a* fromalt 
or what you fay St. Paul call* "

withm thii fphere, there can" be no rightful inter, princeof Orange and the Mate* general, a* overture*
ference from the people. But when this power i* "« ™* propofed for that purpofe, which bulk
employed in the purfuit of meafures, or enaction of
laws, which the people think are tppnjjivt and »«/' -
riom, or in rejecting meafures, which they think
their happinefi requites, then this power is not j»-
prtnit, and the people may rightfully interfere, for
fuch an interference combat* only the meafurc* of aa
H/itrftJ authority.

You demand to know whether tht paflagt you 
cited from Mr. Locke wa* not a pointed authority 
again ft my doftrine ? I anfwcr, no, I with you were 
better acquainted with Mr. Locke and hi* principle* 
of liberty. I agree with him, that the fuprentt power 
ol legiflation can never revert to the people, but up 
on the mijcarriagti of thofe, into whofe hand* it i* 
placed. But who, doe* Mr. Locke fay, an 
judge* when luch mifcarriagti happen f The people.

parties feem very inclinable to accede to, and for 
this defirable arrangement the celebrated Sieur Pagel 
has beea Come time at Loo, and had fcveral confer 
ence* with the prince on the fubjeft. This negotiati 
on has b«-en commenced from the interference of cho 
king of Pruffia, who very warmly efpouft* tbe caufe 
and interells of the ftadiholder, and ha* offered io 
aft a* mediator between him and the ftatet, and it w 
even affirmed that an offer of the fame n.tuie ha* 
been made from the court of Versailles."

ExlraS tfa Ittttrfrm MarJXllti, January 4. 
" Tht fieur la Viltore, a gentleman well known 

in the mercantile world, ha* undertaken a plaa, the 
t i* Completion of which will not only comprehend the 
the immediate benefit of this port, bat will ultimately 

tend to tht advantage of the French commerce io ge-
 aidk»«t U A IK A A fjh _  _ K J ._ A . flT_ _*__*_ f \ f • . * _ _And what If fnch mifcarriagti happen f Why tht *eral. He hai formed an affociation on fubfcriptfoa

right/ully apply for inftiuftions, and that tie people people may interfere ; for in all fuch mifcarriaget for cultivating and- extending the trade ot France ia 
        ' '">   -  -   flies out of it* fphere, and the peo- tkt Levant, and in various parts of the Turkifh

dominion*, aod hu laid the bafts of his connexion* 
M to afford Ihf

an ay rightfully give them, and when given they art thtfufremt j
equally conclufive and binding «poo both braochtl pie* interference doe* not touch tbtr^^wV but U>0
M tht jcawal *J«*»blv. ;' mrtngful tx«rCJf« ol it,

Tlfe. JJC



on fend them in proved to the tubfui 
.in hi« f tf«bt are

OfiOKUE LK'GH,
- ol John Robert,.

 , ..._ ai he i* to take hi, pagag* to Turkey State,. .   ,  .    and tare return of Captain «*"  IUCT" '" '^"T P r°*«
of them, hebytbatmelniprotttbejondtU Pe.n ha, taught ui, ,ha, f.'cy O7t-Ji«j^E££ Mar/, county, fndVofe .i
the fiqcenty of hii intention"!." fa^ in milch highe, co,0|jri ^ }$ fj^JJjTjJ P»T the fame imtoetliptely, to

Sxtraff »f»Uturfrt* P*rt)Ftbruttj 8, exiff, and that by maintaining a (birit of enterorife", ~* ~ **""""'
M The political arrangementi in thii capl&l have diligence and aftivity, we are enabled to farm: unt

  ken anotter fhape of lace thai thej formerly wore, difficulties which, on a curfory view, are deemed
lti» app«r«t DOW. that the main intent oHhe ml- fraught with dangerr-C.ptain Dean brought lyi v, . iv,r. ,. nereny giv«-n, that i (nail peti ioa
 jftr. 11 that which, in truth, mould be the view home all the hand, he tojfc out with hia, having IN the next *ene-«l afTera ly, lor a law enabling m«
 nd effeft of every adminiflration, the extenfion of had no ncknefi on board: to lell ai much of the property of Benjamin Burch,
trade and commerce. To thefe pointi they are now &> «hii velTel we are infermed of the death of '"" '* "''"' '"""' ' ' -
jnuch attentive, and Mr. Eden'i commercial tteaty that truly refpedUble citixen, colonel ifaac S^ari,
 ppeiri to have, formed the bafii of thii inted- of thit city, occafioned by a fever he caught at Bata- 
JJBB" »«»  of which he died at Canton, amort time alter 

Fit. ij- On Chriftmaa eve, and the next day, the b >* «"'»«! there  The load expecting family o- the 
Sabibitanta of Rimini, in Italy, felt a moll terrible deceafed, perhapi but a few dayi lince happy in an- 
ftock of an earthquake. Several noufei, the cuftom- tiopating thefpcedy and joyful r-turn of her affcdi- 

' ' ~ ' " *- ' ' onate head, from a haaardoui, but laudable under 
	taking, having now to btmoan their lofs. A lad

Newport, Charlea county, Pehruai) 
OTICE ii hereby givm, that I (ball

late of Chart i county, drteafe. 1 , ai will latiify a debt 
due from hint to I homai H. Riddle which I have 
paid, the laid Rid^ate having obrined judgment 
againlt me for the, aforelaid Aim in cor.fequence ol my 
being furety lor the laid Burch, and allo to fruity-a" 
feparate claim whicb I have agamft tin- laid , (rate. 
_______ y JOHN WINTER.

aoefe, 
down

and the Cordelier, church, were thrown 
Auguflus'i tiiumphal arch buft in the mid-

N

GUWU. .._0 -.--- - -.-_ r -.___. _.. .... _.._
die, and Trayn'i bridge wai very much damaged, reverfe I
Forty perloni perifhed by the above accident. The Letter, from captain Truxton, by thi$ conveyance A 
eonftemation waa fo great, that npward, of zooo in- »o"»ife that feveral Earopean captain, and fupercar- - 
fcabitanti left the town, and fought for Oieltcr in the g°« have aJf> been carried off by a rioiioi fryer pen pliio, and on the border, of the fea.  i-:-i. :.  ..i:~ .. .L_. .,.__ .. . * 

fart*  / • Itttirfnm Si Marfi, Seilfy, Ftbrtuaj 8. 
ii Yclttrday came in here a large (hip from Mary.

land, under jury maft,, very leaky, and only two «d, except one mau who dierf, on board'the Canton, 
nen on board, the other, having died with the over Captain Truxton wa> nearly ready an« intended to hajoe ot pumping; the* had been out nine week,, r" } "" * k " '"k "f n-  '  ": - Al - -  : - 
aid were obliged to throw all their cargo over'
bond.?'

Mtr(k i. Advice, from Cronftadt mention the ar 
rival of two frigate, there that have been oat ap- 
wirdi of two ye*t, on difcoveriei.

We learn from Holland, by the mail received on 
TaeCoay from (hat country, that hi, excellency Don 
Lino Comte de Sanaft, the Spanifh miniller at the 
Hague ha, prefented to the AatCi general a memo 
rial, complaining and afking exemplary jaOke
 jiinft the con duel ot the commanders ol three Dut> h 
fiiipi, two of them commanded by negro*,, who fet
 pon and turned a-drift a Spanifh guarda coifia, 
called II-Carmen, to rcfcoe from the latter a fmall 
Dutch teffel taken in the actual commiffion of 
(boggling. ^

Monk 7. Advice, were yeflerday raciiived by a 
courier from the 'Hague, of a commiffion of the 
flitet, confiding of feven members, having been juft 
appointed to treat with the ftadtholder, whofe returo 
ii very fbortly expected.

PROVIDENCE, Jfrilj. 
IltrtS if* ttlltr fttm m gtntttme* in tbt fl*ti »f Ttr-

mnt It bi> frttmd in tbii Ivwt, Jtli^Mtrck 13,
1787.
 ' The diAarbance, in M'fTachafett, have not 

reached to any confiderable degree in the (late of 
Vermont t fmall part:e, hare cxprtfTcd a B-al in fa- 
vur of the inforgeat,, and fome attcmptt h T« beea 
bade to prevent the aflcmbly horn acting Of>on («D- 
dcy letter* from governor Bowdoia ; bat no attenti 
on wai paid them, and a proclamation wai iflatd on 
.the occafion.

" It wai faid a few day, unce, that Shay, wai in 
feme town upon Lake Champlain, endeavouring to 
raife a party in hi, favour, aided by a p«rfon who 
Bot lottg dace wai known to have been acting ia the 
fame way, and who being a member of ̂ trembly, 
wai impeached therefor, and expelle^ the hoofe, 
wttilA I wai there ; bat we jdid not lev* diey bad 
formed any confiderable party, and the vigilence

which it peculiar to that climate ) few Americani 
have efcaped it. The crewt of all the (hipi from 
America have been fick, but have happily rccover-

fail on the i$th of December. Hit (hip wai in 
complete order and hit crew in goon health and fpi- 
riti t fo that hit arrival in thii port may be (hoctl) 
expected, aa well ai that of captain Green, in the 
Bmprefa of China, who wai to have (ailed abntt the 
fame period. All the American veticli have met 
with a very favourable reception from the Cninafe, 
and it it hoped their vojagei will pr«»e prolp«roui 
and fuccefiful.

May S, 1787.

N OTICE ii hereby given to all perlom indebted 
to the eltite of Dr H nrv Reader, late »f M. 

Mary'i county d-ceafed, that (h-y are requefted imm-« 
diately to ihl'charge the fa-ne j and ill thole having juit 
claimi agiinft the did eitate, .ire (Ufired 'o bring them 
in, legally proved that they may be pnJ.

V.L\Z \B-.TH R". AD *, Exeiutrix. 
THOMAS A ' UKADfeK, Exrcutor.

To be Told, by public vendu«, at the dwelling. houfept* 
Mr. samiiel Hamilton, in George- town, on the itd 
01 Ju.y next,

I R AC I' of land called Kefarvey on Locuft 
Thu-ket, containing ill acret, lying within two 

mile* ol MuntgufU'Tt court. lionfe, a ">ut 40 acrei of? 
whii:h «re cleared) tbii land it well i m'lcre-.l and 
watered. The term, will be made known on the day 
of Ule, by *

X PB1ER GKEKN.

Prince -George*, county, February »j, 1787.

T H ^ fubl. ril>er intends to ptiiion the ufxt g<-ne« 
tat jftmbly for an act cmpoweiing hi - fo lell 

anil dilbofe ol the 10 lowing iraftt <>i '. n , viz. Berry'* 
Etclolure, containing tlcee hundied and forty- >evcn\ 
a< rn, Uxrn Hill, Irventy acre,. »  d <oliy iipiing, 
fifty acrci, late the propeny ol Wiili.uu litrry, of 
Prince- vieorgr'* county, ilectafnt, to ena -le him t« 
l>ay and rtilcharjje the de'va and Ir^aaei <<ue lioni laid 
eltatr. He likewile »q<iettk a>i thole ind-Ste t to thfl 
eft^te of (aid Winiain Hciry, to come in, k-n? and 
pay . ff tlieir baiancet, which wi i lave troubl- to thctn« 
lelvet and jL

RMWILLIAM BEKKY WARM N,
ami reC tuary legatee to the laid Wi.liam Hei ry.

U afliington county, Marcli 10, 1787. 
Ori ' F. ii hereby givi", that I int nd t<> ap. 
ply to the genrr.l the

Anne-Arundrl county, May 6. 1787

W HRRBAS my wile Hero ftichartion, hath 
eloped from my bed and Itoai 4, thii u there 

fore to forewarn all perfon, from fruiting her on my 
account, for I will not p iy any debti of btr contrail- 
ing alter tbiaHate*x.

THOMAS

------ inn*
feflio , lor an a£t to" confirm my title to a u.ict ol tana 
in Wafhington ioun'y callni . h^riemont, an I otliee*. 
landk wnii h b.ive been <  onfiTi-ated and (old aa the pro* 
perty of Higmbothom'i heiri.

> KUZ .BETH JACKSON.

Februaiy 16, 1787.

DOLLARS REWARD.

R AN away from the fcibfcriber, 
near Chapti o, in St Maiy'i 

cou' tv, on the jilt ol December, 17(6, 
Negro tTiPHait, formerly the prop.r- 
ty of Mr. John Luca«, on Patuxent 

tnver \ IM i, a dark mulat o, nineteen 
_ »veari old, five feet two or thiet in lie, 

high, pro"poTtionihly m»0e ahout the body an (houl- 
der, for height, but remarkable fpare flitn feet, leg, and 
thigh, | there i, a (car upon the fide ot hi,' right knrc, 
occaftoned by (licking an ax in it \ a (tout (ull fet of 
teerh, and a remarkable f-irly down look whA^a.-.-ufed 
with bavin; done a mi ft i he had on and took with 
him, a felt hat, white linen Hurt, two coatt, one a 

cloth, the other a blur, turned up withbrown broad
black, and lined with whit* \ a country fpun and fulled 
purple cloth jacket, button hole, bound with the lanv,

which will be confequent oc the proclamation, will white drilling breccliei 1 have heard he haa changed 
v._ __ i^.i_ ._ r....i   .L.:.-u^. » hb name, and pa(Te« a, a freeman in ccmpinv '

a fu
be very likely to frullrate tnrir vtewi.

NOR r H A M T O N, 
t*lr»a  / • fair fr»M Lfmt/lirii^k, dotid Mtftb 6. 

'  The evering of the 3d intlant one Levi Bul 
lock of tail town, about twenty yean of age, who 
kaa fervrd under captain. Shay,, waa one of thofe 
who rook fhelter ia Nf w-Y<>rk   fiat* and affirttd in 
plttfdering Stockbridge the ayth all. and finally ar- 
mrrived home without wound or iroprtfbnnvnt | yet 
nil fear, were fuch that he du-ft not be (ten public- 
Vy: he went to th. houfe of Mr. Mayo, wh.. wai 
fcom home, and perfuadcd hit foo, Th >mai Mavo 
ahout the fame agt to deep with hid : tney con 
cluded to fee ret themfelvai in a place made in the 
f de of a kill jo fccure them from the frort, the dt- 
xnenfioni of the place ii about 10 by 8 fe«t ; in en- 
tranc* n«arly 3 by i feel, they entered the fame 
With a faaall pot of live coal, and a bod, and prr(vi- 
 tjfly engaged a youth (brother to Mayo) t<> fccure 
taa entrance with a board and tome fnow. "The 
norm «f fnow whicb happened that night made the 
place fltll more fecur*. The m«rning of the 4th in ft. 
the fine ?outh dug away the fnow, opened the place 
" J found them Tivirg on th.eir bed to appearance

freeman in ccmpinv with
Nact Butlar, ai a kinlman \ who hai now a fuit de. 
pending (or hii freedom.  They bave been teen at Mr. 
Chafe'i quarter, at Annipolii, an>t at Baltimore, ai 
tractefraen. Any perlon that will lecure the above men 
tioned negro, fo that 1 may get him, (hall receive five

and if brought home, the above reward, paid 
PKRKDKINE BUND.

April it, tySr.

T H B (ubfcriber begi l^ave to inform the public, 
ami. hi* friendt, that he hai erected a > T A O E 

to run from Annapo'ii to Alexandria, which leti out
on Mondayi amlF'idayi from rtnnjpolu, and from . .... 
Alexindria on TueWay, and Saturdayi. Scan may be »"><»' fifteen or tw«nty have fubfcri:-e.l. 
taken at Mr. MHNN'i tavern in Annapolii and at _______9 HIHIH 
Mra. LOMAX'i in Alexandria, at two dollara and an 
bilf each paflenger. m \/ t

* v WILLIAM CCARK.

N OTICE ii hereby given, that I intend to ap. 
ply to t-,e next gcner.l afl'embly to confirm ihe) 

titlt o* a trail ol l«nd, yin^ in i hmet rou>>iy, c.tllrd 
Orub'i Venture or < rane'i Low Gr.'undi, which I 
purchiled (rum a certain Ueoige Crane, and to b« re* 
le.iled Irom uny conipofitii.n lor the ui. land, 
_____ *^)C _____ BKLAIN POSEY,

N OTICE ii here 7 given, that Jamei Stmmeij 
Eowird Semme<, an>l Joienh Milbnrn kemnie*^ .  

loni of : homai Stmmei, ol Charle, county, intemt to 
p-tition the next general aflembly fur' an act to 'be* 
pafled to appoint truli e, fo- tite purpole ot le ling » 
tract ol land, lying and being in t.ii I county, called 
Hii '  Lot, containing ahout one hundred and thirty 
acrei, in o>der to (aMly and pay acirt.iin dabt duet 
from the father ot the petitioner! to a certain Joiepb 
temmei, formerly of Maryland, but now of Liege, ia 
Europe. y

Circulating Library.
T H E proprietor of the circulating library, in BaU 

timore-town, 'at the requeft of loin frien.'i, 
propoin to t-ke in fubicripiioni in Annipolii, on th» 
fameteimiai in Baltimore, the exi>ence of ii airport- 
ing tht b<>oki exccpted, which (ball be Tent regularly 
by tbe p>- kcti.

Conlcioui that tbe above plan will meet with the 
approbation of all the loveri ol literature and ra'ional 
amufement, in Annapolii, he prclum a it ii n«ed -.fa 
to fay any thing on iti utility, to induce them to en 
courage it.

For Termi, and further particulin apply to Mr. 
Thomai Price, faddier, Annapolii, ol wiiom catatetj 
guei ot the library may be ban.

I hofe who with to further the abov undertaking, 
will p e le to apply fpee.tily. ai no buoki will be lent,

HUGH BARK!.BY.

BE RENTED,
B STORE-HOUSE, now in 

_ the Occupation of Meflieurs 
Charles and William Stcuart. In-

»fl«p, though breathlef, : attempti were made to _ u j re _i ,L C 
«crve, ,hem, but in vain :-a jury of inquel) w.i quire ol tnc 
'unmoned by the coroner, whofe verdift wai, tbat 

faid Levi Bullchk and Thomai Mayo

To

T H 
th

Annapolii, May i, 1787.
I To BE b O L D,  » ' _:>

S EVERAL tool, and implemcnti ufed in thcl 
Bricklaying bafine/i. Allo a negro woman, and 

two cliildre.i.i m
i EDWARD VIDLER. 

N. B. Monumenti, tombi, fjm-ltonet, tec. ex*

B. V.
ecuted in the neateft manner.

came to
death by the mifchance of fuffocation." 
N B W - Y O R K. April 14. 

The (loop Experiment, commanded by captain 
itewart Dean, arrived at thii port on Sunday laft, 
from Canton ia Ckina, after a pafTage of foar
 onthiand twelve dayl ThiivefTel (ailed from hence 
«n the 18th of December 1783, and wai the ftcond
 dtentartr fioaa tke United Staiei of America to (o 
diHant a pon. It wai mailer of furprife to the na-
 i»ei, aad Baropeani (a that quarter, to fee fo foiall 

itrif* from t cliM fo remote fr»m China i

 l^OTICE

A|>ril 6, 1787.

TA K B M up, at the lower end of Kent point, 
a Batteau about a j fret long, I feet vide, and 

j feet deepi (he hai a chain ahout n feet long, with 
a horfe-locfc,'and four oari in her. The owner ii de«

February 15, 1787. 
it htreby given, th it application will

_ be raad« to the next Icdion of afl'embly to make fired to come, prove property, pay charge! and tak«, '  
valid » deed of bargain and late bearing date tbe i9tb bcr away. 
September, iy<9> from Haory Koxier and Eleanor 
hit wife, to Howard Neale, and to veft the real eftatc 
therein mentioned in the perfoni who ought to pofTofi  i«    
the fame, agreeable to tb« intention of 'the partkt t« 
ta, aid deed.'

HENRY ROZRR,
BLBANOR ROZER,
FRANCIS HALL,

WILLIAM BRYAHT * 
* * living at Kent. point. ''.* 

Annapolii, April t, 17!;. ' 
LL perfoni indebted to the ettate of the late Jo.

MARTHA HALL 
SWJAM1N

fi?ph Ealhnan, deceafed, are requefted to make: 
immediate payment, and thol« that have cbiroa againft 
faid HUM, are deflred to bring* thim in legally proved,

1-

**

'•*Mrti



ftiit! P'rfifj tt ttHtd ttt dtbli da tt ptrfttl
tf trtafon, and ft* afoictfc ptrftriMnct tj etrtmin eta-
trmAi modi *» Bruijt fubjt&i prtvttni tt tbt rtvtlttiti,

W H E R E AS a number ol citizens have claimi 
againit Britim merchants trading to this ftate 

before the revolution, and fince peace tnofe   iperchants 
save appointed- factors or agents to colled the deott 
due to them fro-n the citiicns of thii IUte, and thole 
foctors or agents never having notified by ptibli. ad. 
vci tilement, or other wife, their power to adjult' the 
de-'tt of faid merchants, thofe citizens who have claimi 
Jit;, in It them are unable to obt<in a (ettlemcnt of their 
accounts, and it being neceffary to fecure, ai far ai 
poflible, to our citizens their juft drbu,

, tt it t**3tJ, by tbt Gtnirti A/tmblj tf MaryU*Jt 
Thit all luch factors or agents, or their principals, 
now within this ftate, unit ft bond with fcturity be

f iven as herein after directed, (hall, on or before tbe 
rll day ot Auzult next, lodge with the auditor a lilt 

of all balances due to fuch merchant! upon oath, and 
any fuch factor, aaent or merchant, who (hall here 
after come into th'u Rate (hill, within four months from 
the time of coming into this ftatr, lodge with the au 
ditor a lift upon oath ot balances due to luch a.- r. 
chants, and if they (hould neglect to de iver fuch lift 
as aforelaid, then it may be lawful for tbe debtors of 
fu:n merchants to plead tbe noncomplhnce wth thii 
ail, and ihe levrral couits of jufrce within this (late are 
bereiy directed not to proceed, after the firlt day of Au- 
guft next, to give jutgmcnt againit any ctixen of thii 
Rate on any action brought by any of the faid mer 
chants, or their agents as aforefjid, irde<s tney oro- 
duce a certificate from t:ie auditor certifying that thii 
act has be<n complice w:th.

And bt it t*aXtdt That every faftor or apent ap 
pointed to col.ect debts due before the leventeenth day 
of October, Icventeen hundred and eignty, by citizens 
ot this IUte to fubjects of Great Britain, and every 
fuch Brit (h creditor, if be (hall collect, (bill give bond 
to the fhte> with iuch tecurity and in fuch penalty ai 
the chancellor (hall approve, with condition, tint h« 
 will latisly and pay all juft d-bti due from fuch cre 
ditor to any citizen of ahhr-Jt.ite, lo far asde'>ts (bill 
be  collected by him; and no debtor of any lu- h Bri- 
tifh creditor (hall he obliged to pay hrs debt beror* 
Bond be given is hereby r quired, and il bond and 
Yciurhy (ball be given as aloreUid, then the riritilh 
men bam, agent or (actor, that! not be- obliged to re* 
turn the lift as it herein before directed.

Ami, Wnereas numbers of accounti an-l c'ainrt 
Mintt perlon. wbu.e p oprrty hat been confifcatett by 
\b.s IUte, have been I 'id before the an :itor o be ap- 
jprove.i and pa fled Icr payment thereof, an-l rnsny of 
them have ot%n and rtill may he rejected for want of 
the necelhry evidence to fatijfy tbe auditor ol tbe juft- 
n:fs ot the claim, Bt it txttltd. That in ill cafes where 

' the auditor his rejected or (hill reject any accoont or 
claim as it .rcfaid tor want ot the nexeiT.uy proof, or 
from an opinion that the claim il uniuft, the cbim.int

That il M Mfe* where there an beea a CMHratt Mi4
fale of any re^l property by a Britilh fubject previout
to the revolution, and fuch contract hal not been com*
plered, in all fuch cafei it fh.il! and may belaw^ul for
the; chad dlor, and be is hereby authorifed and di-
retted, upost bill being filed by the pirty, aiKl'uport
full inquiry made into all tbe circumrtancct of the cale«
to decree a conveyance of tbe property and payment
of the money agreeably to the rulee of the court of ^^^^^""^          _^__
chancery, ai.d upon fuch decree being figned, artd the A LIST of LETTBai remaining in the Poft-Offire
money pair?, it mall and may be lawful for the chan- Annapolis, which, if not tak'en up before the fi iC

S G L D;;
A"Kealdiy youhg Negro Wench, . 

With a Mkfe Child in arms. Inquiw. 
of the Printers.

cellor tb 'execute a conveyance in lee-fimple for the 
lame, but no decree (hall pifs for a' conveyance before 
fixty days notice by the parry in the Ba.timbre or An 
napolis news-paper of filing fuch bill, and a fummons 
illues for the attorney general to appear and (hew' cattle, 
if any, why fuch decree fhould nut pafs.

Auditor's-offke, January 13, 1717. 
A B S T ft A C T of an A C T to extend the time for 

bringing in and fettling claims again ft tbe iUte, 
palTe'd the loth January, 1787.

B E it tnaQtdt bj tbt Gtntral A/imSIf if Maryland, 
I hat all claims againit tnis ttate, on account of 

property eonfifcated, depreciation and pay of tne army, 
or other wife, by any citizen thereof, or any citizen of 
the United States, or their executors or adminiftritors, 
wtii. h have irifen before the time limited by law for 
bringing them in, may be brought in, parted and fet 
tled by the auditor-general, on or before the firlt day 
of September, icventeen hundred and eighty leven, 
and when p ffe.l and fettled as aforefaid, (ha I be paid 
hy this Hate as bylaw direct-d, any thing in former 
aMs to the contrary notwithstanding; provided the 
claimants, or their executors or ad.niniftr-itori, make 
appe-r, by their osths or affirmation, or other wife to 
the fatisfaction of the audit -r gener.il, that for want 
of lu'ficient notice, or from" lome unavoidable impe 
diment, they coiiiii not »ri- -g in th-ir claimi ni afore-

day of July next, will be fent to tne General 
Officer as dead letter*.

JAMKS ALLEN, London-town; Daniel D. Add} 
fon, Annapolis.

Jonn Bullen, AnnapoUs, Joftfph'ByU* and Co. Her 
nng.bay; William brown, Kent « county,' Job* 
Bbwman r», Wyf-river. * J '  

Jeremiah T. Chafe, Bdwtord Cockey, Afinapotit* 
James Caunt(*>), Quee» Anne1*county ; Robert Eui£ 
ry (3),. Chrfter-town. "

William Erahleton, Annapolil.- ' " '
John Fonws, Btntdia. '
Thomas Graham, Annapoliit
Alexander C. Hanfon, Alexander rfo 

Hughes, Annapolis; Samuel Harrilbn, 
Margaret Hopkins, South river.

Thomas Jenings (3), Annapolil. *-: /*\
Igronus Luckir, ion of William, Awd LacVfo 

Port-robacco, Samuel Lane (t), Pig.point i l£S 
Lanfdale, Queen-Anne, rev. Jefe Lee, Cuefter.tosvn, 
William Leacherwood, Patapfco. '

Dr. Francis Mitchefon, Queen.Anae'i 
M dford and Jones, Maryland.

John Pitr, Annapolis.
Deborah Remholds Betf> Reinholdi, John ', 

«pt. eh4riei Ridgely (i), Tobias Kuedolph, . 
polity Nathan Rern, Wilaain Riehardlon (rt 
line county. '

county •

la d w.thin the time heretofore limited by Uw. John Thomat Shaaf (j), Thorasr N. Stockett /,> 
r,r|2"*f 'L™?1' "* *' " " *"'  ' hAt no c!ai(T1 Thum*« »«<»»e, Ann:,po>,,J ' Mary bliaw, Quren AnS

COIintV ! T)r* Ur1t*1r/i ^S-nm*. /^K-^i^- ....._ -._ ».  .ainft thii ll.t , on account ol the property of the 
debtor being confi cat-d, (hall be parted, uniefs latil- 
fiftory proof is f.ven, that there are not debts due in 
the county to the pet ions whole prop-rty his betn 
confiJcutetf, to fariif» rite claim exhibited ageintt fi« 
ft t-, and that due induttry nas hetn ul-.d hy the 
claiinant to dilcover debts fu:>ject, to aita-hments, and 
fie proper meam taken by him to lecure hi* claim out 
of fuch debts.

The grnefal aflembly h ving extended the time (or 
bringing in claitni agjuift ihepu'iic, the auditor ge 
neral gives nofce, that the perrons who apply for p*y 
or depreciation of pay mult, before they can receive ir, 
produce their difch irges, or if they hive loll or rftilh.d 
thern, good and fufncient vouchiu of t ieir being the

county; Dr. Edward Si nmev Charles county; Tnoi 
ma» Smyth, Nicholas Slaby, Chelter-towni Joteoil 
Sprigg, Prince George's county. "^

Fs. Lewis Taney, cue of C. S.-will.
Jarne. Cant Wright, George Welfh, Jabe* Wood, 

ruff, Annipolii, John Welfh, Anne-Arundel coun*
iL'ii »"m Wau«hb°P» 8*. Mary's county i WilluuaJ 
Wells, Maryland

Motley Young (t), Prince George's coonfy.
2. F. GREEN, J>.P.Kf.

fubfcriber ref * 't'hc 
he hat Istely moved to thit large and coml 

mooiput honle, formerly occupied by Samuel Chile.

n»ay lay his papers befoie the chincellor, who is here- died in thi fervice of the United

J.l» VI I ICIF IWIIIg (IIC v r • U I. r r —— "J WMIIIW^I v*n^!C»
idrnticTl perlons who lervrd in the army by the n^met £-!o.u1>re « where he PurP°rei ukin»;  " private boarders,
tliry refpe«ively call themlejves. ..nd thjle wbo «l mi- ^ th,e yt" or *** \ ** '  »lro provided with good Ea,

- - - ble» for tbe reception -'   '-- ^^

by authorifeo to nuke up an ilTde on the cale and fend 
it lor trial to the county court where fuch pet km re* 
fidet, or the general court, as the/al»4 4inay require, 
a.nd any judgment obtained on trhu u a(orelai«i (hall 
be (ufEcient to aiHhorite the treafurcr to rect'm tbe
 claim tor payment agreeably to law.

And bt il tnmatd, That in all cafcs where i: (hall ap. 
year to the auditor by the lills returned as brfore di 
rected, that there are d.-bts in the hands ot the citizens 
01 this nate due to perfons whule property has been 
«onnlc»tttl M Britim property, the creditors of fuch 
peilons (hall relbit lor fattsfaciion out ol fueh debts, 
and tne proper.y confiuated (hall be only refponftnle 
4»here fuch dibit arc-inluiRcient to pay and lausfy th«
•claims ol fucb creditors. tf

j^ ^ n t»o3tdf That the power and authority 
heretofore vetted in the gotemor and council to ap. 
prove or reject accounts p^flVil by the auditbr b<, and 
it hereby aorogateil, md the auditor it hereby re. 
4tuh-cd to t.ke into hit position all the* Accounts and 
claim* wi.icn now lie be ore the governor a^id coun.il, 
and to reconfider,  <>|UR>, ani ptffi or i eject th« lame, 
as jurtice Ihill require.

A»J. whcrcaa thrre snay b* deSts due to p»rfons 
 onv idled ol trealon, and theie is no mode pointexl out 
by law tor collecting the f.mc, gt«*HHit4t I hit me 
bounty court! be, and they art 'icrehy ditectext to appoint 
sf proper per'.on in their county to take into tiuir poflel. 
fctRtm tbe books accounts, or other piper* belonging to

foldier* \Tho actually 
tiles, muit produce

au:hentic vouchers that they are relations and true 
heirs of the dw-ceifed. And further, ili.it no perfon 
who is not entitled to receive pay'or depreciation of 
piy, either in perf-in or as a reprclentative or a foldier 
dffiejIVd, will receive any anlwer as to wnit msy be 
due torither of the n. And no perlon, or thr repre- 
feniative ol a perion who was not in lervue on the io:h 
d^y of April, 1780, and afterwards regularly dif. 
ch.irged, or multer'd drad after that time, or wbo had 
riot fcrved two lull years befjrj th >t tiuir, Irom jnd 
after the full day ol Jsnuiry, 1777, and wa« not re 
gularly diljJiir^ed or mull-red d.id, need apply lor 
the piy o^Oepreciation ot piy aforefaid.

C. RICMMONU, auditor-general.

of boric*.
VACHBL STEVBNS.

RA N awsy 
luhlcriber,

April 16, 1787. 
laft night, from the 

living in Cbarles 
county, 4 negro man named W A L- 
L h Y, a tall lieiuter made leilow, a- 
Ixxut fix feet and an inch lii.h, aged 
about )5 yean, he is not country born, 

____ r,K«ks bad Kngiilh lo tint it can be 
u uetnood i h 'd on when he went away a white 

fearnought jacket, a piii «t white nap cotton breichts, 
and olnai'ng (hut, and his taken with him many 
crthrr cloatbs, which I cannot defcribe, at he it re* 

fond of droll. Allb went aw.iy at the lame

R O E B U C K?
THE beautiful thorough bred horfc ROEMJCK^ 

nine yean old next fpting, the property of the. 
(ubfcnber, will cover the enfuing feafr n at Port-To- 
bacco, in Charles county, at five pounds current mo. 
nev a mare, but if paid by the firft day of Auguft' 
nex , three pounds, and a dollar to the groom, will 
be lecelved in lieu of five pounds. It is uf-lefi -o in- 
ftrt h» pedigree. »» it il To well known, but it may* 
be leen at hhi (table, oood pafturage i» provided for 
mires that come a diftance, at hall a dollar per week, 
and great care will betaken of them, but will not ba 
anfwerablt for accidents or efcapet

WILLIAM M. WILKINSOtt,

lha I difcover to be d« in his county to f<Kh 
perlon, and to pay tbe lame, altoi deducting his com. 
ro.iriou lor his trouble and rxpence, into the treafury 
ol hit Ihore, and that tne monies (o paid in (hall be con- 
frlered as part of the eftate of the perfon tw whom due, 
and applied towards difch«ri;ing the oaims againit fuch 
eftate; and thte perfon lo AS aiorefiid appointed by tb« 
county court for the purpule aforelaid fh«ll, before he 
4t\i in Virtue of fOth appointment, give bond to ihtf 
fcte in fftch penalty and with fuch fecunty as the fiid 
court thai) approve, for the faithful execution of tbe 
trull repofed in him by this act, the (aid bond to be 
lodged with the cWtk ot f*id court, to Be by hlrt re 
corded, and th« origtoal to M tMnfMUted with alt 
convenient fpeed to the regiltcr in chancery, to be by 
Urn fafely kept in his office, and" ficb county court may
 How the perlon by them apiVmtcd fuch «omraiflion fur 
Mi trouble as they may adjudge ri*fon«bl« according 
to circumftances, not exceeding ii any cafe fifteen pir 
cent.

A*i, whereat there miy have been contraflt »nd (ale* 
ttudeof Isndi by perloni who were Hritilh fur>jecU at the 
time of the revolution with.citircni of this or foms one
 f the Unitc*d State4, and there it no mode of pro. 
curing a conveyance of filch property, or compelling

fmall crop on the end of onr of nis ears. Whoever 
takes up the faid negroes and horles (ball receive lor 
exch ot the horfcs, two dollars if brought bone, and 
eight dollir* lor t«ch negro, paid by th.- fubfcribec. 

« WILLIAM M. WIIKiN-ON.

curing • cunvoyancv vi iu^ii P'v^jviij. vi ^wii.|n.n«i.K «.a^ii«i niiivfic* u
a fpeafic performance of luch contracts, ttt it tiu&id, iato a public oar

X\. good cellar and compting-room, latily in the oc 
cupation of MefTieurs Nicholas and Valentine Peers. 
Any perfon inclinable to rent It may hive polTeftou 
immediately. *\

Z. DANIEL JENIFER, jun.

' January .9, |7 S 7 . 
4 PETITION will be preferred by lundry in. 
/\ habitants of Charles and Princc-George'l coun 
ties to tbe next general aflemhly, praying that tbe road 
(now a private one) leading from Samuel H^nlon, 
Elquire'i, in Cbarles county, to Speake's ferry, Po. 
monkey infpcction houfe, and a number of tbe molt 
capital fiiherics on Pau>wraack/tmr« a*/b«

up a» a ftray hy William) 
Ciaik, at Strawberry Hill, nea* 

Port-Tobacco, a likely bay COL T, 
about thirteen hands and an hilf hich. 
appears to have been two years old laft 

'Jpring, has no bvand or fl-fh maik ex« 
. __ !:ept the Wther kind foo: white. Tb« 
owner is driireato prove his^ property, pay charges* 
and tike him away. ^ Nf

CARE LESS]
W ILL coverthisfearonat8trawberry.bin, near 

Annapolis, at fix dollars- tbe mare, and one* 
dollar to the groom.

Excellent pafturage (under a good fence) for raarea 
at three (hillings nn I nine-pence per week, great caret 
will be taken of them, but not anlwerable for efcape* 
or other accidents.

Carelefs was got by colonel Baylor's Fearnonght, hi* 
dam by Dove, his grand dam by Othello, hit great- 
grand dam by Old Spark, his great-great grand dam 
was the high bred Imported mare Queen

Port- Tobacco", April 17, 1717.

Tr* cfr R R* NI TT 1^ 1'^
*O BB I\. t« 1>J I EJ LJy was the high bred Imported mare Queen Mab, that waw 

L A R O B and commodiout ft ore-houfe, with a the dam ol colonel Hopper's Pacolet. ^ ym" '• T~H"E" 
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GAZETTE,
THURSDAY, MAT , 7* 1787;

fi
'SIR... "7A"7 a SSES!SS
:*OJOS( KING defeated by argument, deduced on then> by the regifter of the land office vir Znl /Vn/^^1 , "*'"'* i»m'««'ly •*»•'
 **§ from faa,, you have been again drivcn The wfthin plot f wa, received after'f -' - ^ *o»cerned ,n the.. nnr,h.r,i ,  ,K.

R V» to vonr old fhitu, that i,, to the molt April. 1786. when   nnmK» «f ....._
of '" "

unknown, or on property fold that the date April, 1786. when a number of paper, were filed 
fcd to intereft in, &C. But think by throwing dirt, in the and office by Mr. Duvall, Mdafl<r Mr. 'Jri- 
yo, B.y poffibly draw the attention oflhepnbl.c f» -aM fir * fl.n of Navit.k, manor, and r««W

?ou were, why did 
dia.eh/ upon th. 
r^urn. ttim « fa ,b<r<af

tkt*uft Jbnldrtft, becaufe, if thi, bufinef, fhould returne'd to the office till eur difpute began, and the honourable John Hall wa, chahman fhtt ^!
be inveltigated by proper authority, you probably then immediately to appeal to them a, evidence, i, though you bad fold property before the 8th of la*
would have to return the fum of £.2224. So far very extraordinary. After fuch menu a'tempta'to nuary, 1782, for £ 69088 11 6 blatk and
from my droping the eor.ttfi a, to commiffion wrong- milicad and deceive, what can be faid for you f /. 47,389 itate continental, .hat the bond* to' ttufe'
fully charged, that I (hall a» long a, the immutable Mr. rlnliyday , petition and your rcmo.llrance to emiflion,, at that time lo : oed in the tietfur*
. ,,.«  ........:_u. .  ....., .w.._.K.^ ,h e .ffe»bU.l,uferted at lull length in my publica- only amounted to/. 5.946 , s% black money, arfd

lion, Thurfday November 30, No 2081, and £. 8,237 8 4 '» «« continental, thefe two fum, n-axo
which fjifak tl-e intention of the applicant* fo but /;. I4 .i84 o 8.—Why vou did not take t« nd*
(trongly that they could not be milunde.ltond, and for a much larger fum, or if men, why they were
tiicrtlo-e there wa, not any occaGon t,. makt ujt of not lodged Ifrtht t ealury, will puzzle you. I Jelitve

_ O__ ..__. *_ _:.._ _ r -±.r e\ _ r » . . * *

..... of juftice have weight, contend, that you had 
BO right to the money drawn from the treafury fi>r 
eommiffion on the firft falcs of property, where fecond 
ftle, were made, nor a right to commiffion on any 
other of the fom, I have objected to it* being charg
ed oo. It would be needlef* for me to go over f*'J*gt»jit, nor wrre any made ufe of by me. Can you 
again the ground fo often trod, and by thi, time fo be vain enough to imagine, that your bare ipfc 
well underrtood ; I (hall therefore only take the li- d'xit will pad for an immaculate truth in contradic- 
berty of mentioning one indance, I mean that of tion to the plain and common fenfe of th* word, ex- 
Mr. Long, to whom the commiffioner, fold confif- preffed ? You fay '  if word, have any meaning you
cued propertf that did belong to the Principio com- remonllrated againlt a fecond (ale being made, and

». r. / _ - .. ** __ __i_-Lri_  !... *L _*_.:_~:..-i _ _ -__ L-I.  -!.-! - ithat the'principal motive which induced you to ad- 
dref, the legiflnure, wa, to prevent lof, to the 
date, &c."

II thi, wai really your meaning, then it follow,, 
that a, you and Mr Holljday ma JL- no exception at 
to hi, or Mr. Sullivane's pu.-chifc,, that each were to 
lubmit to the deception, and abide by the lof,, 
which would have been very confiierable, a, their 
purchafe, amounted to near one fourth 01 what you 
fold the manor for.

Mr. Hoilyday't cafe, at he dated it to the late in- 
tendant, was very remarkable. He alleged, that" he 
purchafed three lot, of land inNanticok* manor, two 
of which afptartd by the plot fl by which the com- 
miffioneri told, to be contiguous, but when (uivey 
wa, made, wai cut in two by pattn<«d land, and in- 
ilcad of three h* had four tracU ol land, and that no 
two of them joined. Part of Mr. Sullivaue't lot wa, 
alfo taken away by patinted land." At it cannot 
be fuppofed that you meant, by your rcmooftrance, 
to injure Mr. Hollyday or Mr. Sullivane, or that Mr. 
Hollyday by hi, petition, meant to injure the latter 
or himfelf, then it follow,, that the only object you 
had in view when you applied for relief to the general 
afleirbly, wa,, to prtvint your lofing coo-miffions on 
the fale, you bad made. And that ilit intntft of the 
Hate ha, been a icigned pretence, and thought of by 
you fince our difpute began.

Had the commiffioner, forveyed the land, at the 
law directed, there conld not have been any millake, 
made, or loflei happened

You fay,    that if 1 mean to aflert tbat bond, were 
not demanded by the commiffioner, immediately on 
(ale, being made, that thit my charge was equally 
falfe and infamout." I did not dircflly make ihi, 
charge, but I can, if called upon, prove it to have 
been the cale, in many- iadances, and 1 think no 
ftronger procf teed be given, that you did not in 
every indance, than in the (ale faid to have been 
made to Stephen Steward. Jan. and company, of 12 

.......... --.. ._.  _ .,_.  l°" o* l"d » l«te tno property of the Nottingham
fccnritie*. bond dated the'aid of company, (0^.4376 6 3, forbad you demanded 

/, 586 6 3. bond, either on the day of fale or after it, you mull 
* at leatt have known the perfon, name, who formed 

thi, company. But notwithstanding you did not 
ibn knrw, or " bavt Jt*ti bun obit It difc*vtrt <wbo 
tbn -win," you have charged on that fale a com- 
mitfion of £ 109, proved the account, ead drawn 
the money from the trcafury.

Did the commiffioner, demand bond, of the pur- 
chafer, ot Queen-Anne', manor at the time of fale, or

piny, "lor" the'furo of £ i>»>9i >o o, on which fale 
t,ey charged and received £. 307 7 3 fpecie tor 
commiffion. By their neglecting to comply with 
the direaion, of the law (which were that they 

/hould take bond, immediately on the fale, and re- 
tarn them a, foon thereafter a, poffible to the trea 
fury) the fale wa, declared void from the inability 
of the purchafer to pay the money, or to gjve fecuri- 
ty, and the commiffioner, were directed to rc-fcl, 
and in confequence thereof they thougnt proper to 
fell it to the lard Robert Long for £ 5538 z 6, and 
allo charged a commiffion of £. 138 9   on the 
fecond fale. Thu, by not doing yonr duty in the 
iift inllance, the Kate loft the fum of £.6756 7 6, 
and alfo in the fecond the fom of /.'. 138 9 o. Now 
let me aflc, if it be poffible to find an unprejudiced 
perfon in the date, who will agree with you in opi 
nion that you ought to have been paid commiluon 
on th* firft fale ? Equally flriking are all the other 
objection, I have made

I are not at all furprifed (after the the many mif- 
Rprefentation, and frivolou, aflertion, which yon 
h,ve made) that you (hould Hill have che efirontery 
to aflert, that yon delivered me paper, that evinced 
that doctor Wbecland purchafed the whole of lot 
Mo. 5, in Nanticoke manor, or that I released him 
from the ivor/7 .part, and let him retain the bed of 
hi, porchafe. Thefe aflertion, were fo fully contra 
dicted and refuted by your book, and paper* referred 

' to in my publication of the fiYR of March, in Ga- 
xette No. 2094, 2096, and 2097, that no man, not 
hackneyed in the trade of making right appear 10 be 
wrong or wrong right, woeld have dared to have 
ventured again in print on that fubjedt, but a, you 
have, I win prove even to yonr own conviction, by 
the ftatemcnta and certificate of the treafurer of the 
weftern fhore, that doctor Wheeland did not pur- 
chafe the whole of lot No. 5, or if he did, that the 
commiffioners and not the intendant, releafed him 
from pan of hi, pnrchafe.

James Shaw, with William Wheeland and John 
Hick, Traverfe 
January, I7 8t,
William Wheeland, with Jtme* Shaw, - ••<••*•• 

and John Lecumpt fccurities, bond 
dated the asd of January, 1782, for £-737 7 3- 
This will certify that the above mentioned bond, 

were delivered into the treafury office by the commif- 
loner, of confifcated property, and entered on the 
book, of faid. office on the 4th of January, 1783. 
Cgned Thomas Harwood, treafurer weftern fhore." 

You .alfo aflert, that i) wai rational to fuppofe 
had the plot, ufed by the commilfioncr* at the f M flft madt h Mr. Ha/Lint for tbt rtvinnt of. 

t, tind by •wbicb tbt fait of Nanti,

to give'a fatfcfactory reafoo. f'theret jre to. trod, a* 
you did not comply with the direction, ot fcvcrat 
law, under which you fold firitilh property , and »»" 
the date ha, fuAained great lof, by your not ^fU.ig 
agreeably to them, that the corr.miffionert cann>t be 
entitled to commilCon in the feveral nnta<ice, where 
in I objected to it, being charged.

But to bring thi, fubjcct into a more familiar pHnt 
of view, 1 will fuppole that A. B. and Co mer 
chants, had put into yonr hand* in May, 1781,   
cargo of good, worth eighty-four tbonfand pc undi, 
and directed that you (hou d fell them « n crecit, tak- 
inj bond with t AO fecuritie,, (each haviug real pro 
perty in the llaie afftlfed to the value 01 the purchafo 
money) payable in fpeci*, black, or cor tincnul Hate 
monie*. in the month of November, 1781, you in- 
foimcd your employer,, that their ^ood, weie not 
f.).d, and that >ou taought it would be bdvilc.-kble io> 
divide one half of them iuto lots; :h>.y joined ui'h. ~ 
you in opinion, and directed it to be d< nr i-> fuch. 
manner as in your opinion w <uld be malt pro luftwe, 
at the f'me tim« reminded you to «,.rce 1-1 n.1?, with 
tw gtod andfujficitvt jicttrititi, and on (urti b uds be 
ing ^ircn, the good, were to be delivered, unc* not o- 
th.rwife. Fortnc atthtul perform.oceofthecfei vice,, 
you were to be allutvea 2j per crnt co.rmiffion, 
payable in a money then d«p cciatcd iw<.> for one. 
in confrquence of thefe t*o orders, y u pr cceUed 
to the (ale, of the good,, one half thrreof ,ou ijld to» ' 
company compoCei .>( eight perfon,. uarlera particu 
lar agreement, in writing, (and which, by tie Dye you 
retain in your own r>«ll.llio<>) aeitbet o; whom w«i» 
to be anfwerable for more than hit eighth part of the 
purchafe money, and contrary to the pofuive direc 
tions of your employer,, you delivered the gonde 
before bond, were given. Yon likewile fold the 
remaining part of the go- d, .n lot, ; but inftead of' 
taking the purchafrr, i*oi.d>, either in th? firft in*' 
dance with two frcurities, each having real property ' 
ad'effed in the Hate to the vaiue of the pu chafe mo 
ney, or in the (econd wiih two good and fufrkicnt fecu-" 
line,, you received bond, of prrlun, vho pur 
chafed not one (hilling's worth of faid goods, -either' 
at the firlt or fecoud fale, and who were not worth. 
one farthing at the time of taking faid boodt. To- ' 
other,, you fold part, ot theft good,, and delivered 
them without taking or receiving any kind of feco- 
rity, and who (land charged in open account,} 
among them i, an account againd a company: to-1 
whom you fold to the amount of £. 4,376 6' 3, -but 
when called upon for the name, of the perfon, who ' 
compofed thit companv, you anfwere.l, chat yo*'. 
bad ntt ntr (tuld ntt f»d out iubo tbrjiutrt. By your* 
acting contrary to orde/, and by oth.r mifma -.age- 
men t, yoor employer, loft upward* ot forty thouv 
fand pound,, and yet you bad the modelty to charge 
them with a commiffion on the fale* the Aim of 
£.1100 fpecie.

li it poffible to fuppefo your employer* wiutd fvl«* 
mit to thefe vile impofitiun* ? a i, cc.i.tu that they

,- commiffion JUM vnKif-m, uui womu nave ooji£.:d
"iJilaJlaiM M b "'• D"""/'" "'• ""S- 1°" "> f"/',°'  " ;»  l««ii tfc'r b«l f««.i«rt o. 

. yi.Ji. A»>- - » *.    r*»H- $Stttr£2^-T£KZ
' " to perfon* unknown f They allo would have/ 

ided jou of  , fomer ocdigirjmcat the^

'  -9 Vt»* tvirt A OJUtttMi u 10* prtltnd MH -Wfrt I A fui /raton IP« >y »•'• ~-   j.-~-—-  ^ . ^^
•• tfibUfl, ,bt o^Tl J mSoj, bZ» cam, Ku', ft*. ™tb Jtmt **u m it. -**** ..*„•*. t^e good
to ttfaf. tb«j» MJntt r«*n,lbt bin* akwm*. iitati*, if tbt ndtfMaA. •*
I»W w rt/ t^fo .J!(t «U wlv, m»tk, f HAinfpl«.J« »*• * b* •& *fl* ** ^»
*ftVtk*/*f   . t .. Hfrtt M Hmmaqt^ "*"' *

. • • ' • -f-tm-.^fswiiy. m * * •*.-.*. - »,'**.• . K.
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Biade of goodi ia Oftobtt, 1780, wliea yoa were ia .received whea aa comnifTtoa was due, or if due. tt year; and hit kighaef* tad fatal]/ pftoajNIma* 
their femce under a per diem allowance, which were ooght to have been credited at two for-one, at I gucn the beginning of April, 
fold at m very (hort credit, and that the monieiarifing have obferved in a former publication, and ai it hai, A report wai circulated upon 'Change yefterday, 
from the falei were to have been applied to the im- ii ought to be flrnck out, or the expebditaret charg- which wat brought by the Dutch mail, and! general- 
mediate relief of their dear children, (then in pri- ed in tke account, and if either of thefe it done, the ly believed, that there had been a dreadful riot ia
. ... i^/i- /•_ ___ _r r_J _j .. • - - • — • «•»•», »-«• . . .fon and dying daily for want of food and other balance doe you, will appear to be £. 3,410 if to  utragei, U

thu» circumftanced. He married the fitter of captain 
Ricbardfon, who fettled him on the land referred to, 
and had promifcd to convey it to her, in confequence 
thereof Site had mad* confiderable improvement!,

4
wai a* «afy for you afur dilcovtring thef* capital 
omilfioni, to have carried the debit* and credit* to 
the proper account*, ai improperly to have carried 
them to the commiffion account, which it had no. 
thing to do with. It would puzzle yon to give any 
other reafoa than the following : That had the com- 
miffionen made the proper entriet, it would have 
appeared by the cafh account, (ifjtm bfJkift a rtg+> 
lar i* im jrwrr betki) that iollrad of : £. 587 3 4 be 
ing the balance of that account, the balance 
would have been £. 1773 7 4, and thii would not

It ii
BOSTON, Jfrittj.
rvth inexpreffible forrow we relate, thataboat

funfet lad Friday evening, a fire broke out in a nult- 
houGt belonging to Mr. William Patten, near the 
Liberty Pole, at the fouth end of thii town, and 
wat attended with a deftruftion fimilar to which the 
inhabitant! of thh town have not experienced fince 
the year 1760; the wind-at N. B. blowing bard, carried 
the flaket of fite to a great height and dittance. by 
whick, the houfei, being very dry, were fct on fire 
in lo many placet, at rendered it impofible to direct

have appeared fo well, becwle the money ought to *ht ««««»  of <**« inhabitant! to any point. The
, before the fet- 'Plrt °' the «*»wend Mr. White't meeting-houfe, fi.

IU>. ..» -7 6    /    -    - -,  -----  -    , -. - -r ,— .   --_  ., . 8» Holland. The mob proceeded 
Bourilhment) and for ether very pfeffinfc purpofet, inftead of the fum of £. 1,114 " 8. You obferva, which feveral houfei were denolifhcd, and^ra'anv 
mentioned in their order. But notwithftanding the that the " commtffioner* account, at pnblilhed by obnoxiou* chara&eri to the rioter* have been verv 
clear and explicit direAion given, which could not * me, contain* charge* and credit* which do not relate roughly treated) but the particular* have not ytt 
have been mifandcrftood, you took* of thefe goodi to to commiffion, and that the entrie* having been o- publicly traafpired. '
the amount of £. 3095, and charged the fame to A. milted ^in the account .of expencei and ia the ca(h The emperor of Morocco it reported to have made 
I. who tendered certain norei for your benefit, not account, it became neceffary to make the charge* a very fingular demand on our government, in confe- 
in the-contemplation of your employer* to have b«en and give the credit* in the account for commiffion, qnence o? :he war fubfifting between hirMoorifrl 
paid opt of thefe effea*. And which if notice had to afcertain the balance juBly due; but then it by no majefty and the Maltefc. He hat fent an ambaflador 
been given that the good* were to have beei fold for meant follow*, that the fum alluded to wai applied to Gibraltar to demand from our court two fhip» of 
fuch notei, they would have commanded a much to the payment of coanraiffion. The cafh account, 50, two of 60, and two of 70 guat. to be hired for 
higher price then they did. . and «ommiffioner» account, muft be confidared aa tka an unlimited time, offering ic«,ooopiaAre» for thn 

The cafe of Mr. Slee, at reprefentedtomefrom un- f.me, and if thii fum bad appeared in the ca(h ac- firft year; that it to fay, too.ooo piaftrei in nadv 
doubted authority before the fale of the property wat count, the balance of the cafh account would have money, aad 50,0*0 in dutie* on fr«(b, provifion*

been gr«ater accordingly, bat the balance due to the which tha Englifh (hall have a right to load-at Tttu'- 
coramiffioneri muft have been prece>fely the fame." an. The emperor'* mioifter it to remain at Gibral- 
But how happened it that fuch capital fum* fhould tar till an aofwer ar>ivet from the Britilh court

  - . .. have been omitted for teen? And how came it to Thii curioui reqaifidoo will probably be the meana 
and wat equitably entitled tocoopenfation for them, pafi that the account of expeace* ware not charged of (hutting the port of Tangiert, Set. aaainft oar 
Under thele ctrcamftancet, the land, without taking with the varioot expenditure*, and the cad account cruifen in tha MediterraaeaB* a* it i* imDoffibie hi* 
into confideratibn the improvement*, Was well fold credited for the moniei difburfed ? Intead of giving majeity'i miaiften caa comply with it. 
at 45/ per acre. It would be well for the flare, that credit for/). 1186 4 in your commiffion account, ft 
your falei would be equally productive in proportion 
to the refpr&ive valuei of the property fold.

Since my lad publication, I have inquired into tha 
cirramftancck of the 80 acreiofland fold by me to 
Lyon, who wat entitled to a renewable leaic for 
ever, his ptedeciiTor Chriftopher jonei, having com 
plied *i<h«all the termt enjoined by the proprietary 
inttrudioni to hii agw, to«ntide him to it, and 
Lyon iu^poled from an entry *ith Mr. Chew, the 
Reward of Connanght manor, that he wat alfo enti 
tled to 40 acret mure. I fold but 80 acre*, and un 
der thefe circamilancei, it wat will-fold, the land it 
very poor, without wood, and would not, in all pro 
bability, if it had been valued, netted at much; but 
be thii at it may, I did not think it jutlifiable to de 
viate from a general rule laid down, of letting thofe 
who were entitled to renewable leafet have the landt 
on m'derate terra*. But the 80 acre* w** but of 
fmall confederation in the price, 47 acre* of vacancy 
which lay between the tratl fold and tluY river, and 
through which the canal rent, and whfch M'Neilly 
cxoecled would be compounded lor at t/g per acre, 
the price given tor the 80 acret, together 
with n pr^ifpect of a fituation for a town and a mill 
feat on the canal, and alfo having fold too acret of 
leaied land to Mr. Hollyday lor £. 8eo, (which be 
fore had been fold by a wealthy man for £ 140,) 
were the inducement* to give fuch an extravagant 
price ti Lyon  The late Howard bit allured me, 
that under all circumllancci, that the 80 acret would 
have been a very dear bargain at 11/3 per acre, or 
even io/". and farther add*, that no perfon bat 
M'Neilly who hid made a gainful bargain of hit own 
landi joft before, would have given any thing like 
the price he did.

1 oo not conceive that the lands in Cecil, Balti 
more, or Harford countid, can come properly un 
der the defcription of a fale ; the p-jljcfibri were to 
compound for them at a rrafonable and moderate 
va'uc, without eftimaiing the imp.ovtment), and if 
thii valve wai not afcertained between the tenanti 
 ad iniendant, perf >ni were to be called in to value 
the land on oath ; whatever they U<d the land wat 
worth, wai to be conclufive  The btrreni of Balti 
more and Harford were valunl from eighteca-pence 
to 5/, the average price not 1/9 per acre.

Li Cecil county it wai the opinion of reputable 
men, upon oath, that the Undt of tenant* in pof- 
fviCioa ought not to be valued to more than tod cur* 
rent muney per acre, and' thii you know wai Mr. 
JoS and Mr Bon:l'» valuation on oath of 10 acret 
«  land in the poflHfiin of Meflri. Pa-arr, Oglrvre, 
andMuir*v. and which I might with equal propriety, 
fay, the commi(fioner» fold them for 33/4 currency, 
which fale the intendant fet afide, and afterwardi 
fold the faid ao acre* to the fame perlqni for £. 150, 
which wat 90 tim«i more than the fale by the com- 
jmfltonert; but it doet not follow they were to

have been put into the trtafury year* 
tlement of the commiffioner* account, they being in 
debted much more to the tlate for property purxhafed 
and the money due, tban their cornmiffioni could 
have poflibly amounted to, and therefore there could 
n«t have been the fnulleil praieeca for retaining tat 
money in their haad*.

Ai to the fum of/. 196 4 o which you received 
of Mr Lecompt, wnether before or after taking

tuated at the dillance of near" $  rodi from the place 
where the devafUitcra nrft began, wai obferved to be 
on fire at the ball ju(l below the vane, in left than 
15 minute*    at thii could not be extinguifhed by 
retfon of it* height, the fire falling theretrom, and 
from the houfct then in flamet, in a (hort time 
demolifhed thut large edifice. In the direction of 
the wind for a (pace of ao rodi wide, the ire car-

",' it onUrle"confcquVnce7y^u* have'cMditeTth'e J^'Tfi ". fV_" Jt|)!^!a !!dj n? "te^.ed> croffi °8 
(late for thii money ia the commiffion account, and * " """" 
if there be a millake in the «auy, you have made it 
aad net me

You have JictratiJ your lafl add re ft with a molt* 
inverfe; I will, in anfwer to it, conclude thii ad- 
dr«f> with feme-live* from Churchill, full at appli 
cable to you ai your quotation wa» to me.

Bred to the law, he froaj the firft
Of all bad lawyer* waa the worfi ;
Peifeclton (for bad men maintain, .
In ill we may perfection gain)
IM other* it a work of lime.
And they creep oa from crime to crime;
He for a prodigy defign'd
To fpread amazement o'er mankind,
Siarted full ripen'd -ill at once,
A perfect knave, and perf eft dunce.

DAN. of ST T«o. JENIFER.

LONDON, M.r<h 10.
T BTTBRS from Madrid mention, that the 
i j communication betweea Spain and Gibraltar 
ii at (all opened i and that it wai not, by any meant, 
the fault of the Spaniard* that it haa btea fo long 
(hut np.

The French have formed aa ofreufive and dcfenfivt 
alliance with the Porte ; with Spain, which haa co 
venanted to fupply iheai with tea thoufand horfe j 
with Sardinia, with Sweden, and with Denmark.

March 10. The board of cowmifi^oaer* lor inquir 
ing into the American claitni will be caetinued by 
another acl, a* they bava not yet fettled all the bufi-

the main flrnet, and dettroying the buildingt on one 
fide from Mr. Knapp'a to Mr Bra Iford'i; and oa 
the other fide from Mri. Incbe't to Mr. Ofborn't. 
There were fevtral houfei empty, whick with the ' 

meeiing-houfe, (hop*, barna and oat houfct may be 
computed at 100 buildiogt. Providentially no hvea 
were loft.

Much praiC* i* due to the inhabitant* of Charlet- 
town, Roxbury, Dorchefter, Milton, Cambridge 
and Medford, for their very Ipiriud and cheerful 
af&tiince with their eaginei, oa thii occafion.

Yeiierday there wire coauioutiont tor the above 
anfortunate (offerer*, IB every church in thii town, 
when confiderable fumi of money were collected.

PHILADELPHIA, May f
Mxlrma •/* btttrfrtm * ttmft im Ttrttlm H m bt*fi im 

tbii city. JttUAfrii-j, 1787.
"A SCHOOHBB called here two nightt aga> 

and got a (apply of provifioni from ut, which they 
paid for, and by a man they turned on (bore on one of 
the quayi, we find (he wai runaway -with from Do 
minica She i* called the MA a T Anna, and owned 
by either Alexander M'Kenxie or William Buoy, 
or by both of them, hai three black* and three 
white* on board. The pretended captain'* name it 
M'DONALD, marked with the fmall-pox, a crippled 
hand, which we think ii the left, wean kit owo 
hair (hort, brown complexion, about five feet nine 
iacbet high. The fchooaer appeared Virginia built. 
The informer fayt that they had 37 hug(headi of fu- 
gar, and one bale cotton on board at firti, whick 
they took ia at Martinico for Dominica, they fold

nefi They are BOW bufiad in examiniag the mod the cotton for provifioni and aftir they got what
important cafe of all, that of Mr. Harford, whofe fuppliei they Rood in need of oa (hore, <hey barter-

 _ _ . _ ... claim amount* to iS.oool. a year; hi* immenfe ed three of iicirhegfheadi of fugar on board the fhip-
biamJrany more than the intendant, the' handt of « ftate "IB Maryland, with all the patronage, having ping for other goodi in ih« sight. The captain
both beii.R tied up; but be having the power of be*" coefifcated. promifed M to brrtg hi* owner on (hore next day to

    '" . ''V   | t |, faid, that a convention bat lately beea figncd barter for hit cargo, and faid they were going a
betweea their mofl catholic and chriftian mtjcQiei, trading voyage to St. Domingo. It i* uncertain
relative to a mutual guarantee of trade and ' ' ' ~" 
merce.in the Weft-Indie* and America.

conrol over thecommil&oneri tranfadtont, not only 
fet the above fale afide, but faveral hundred* more, 
by which the date gained upward* of £> 15.000.

Whether your bare aflcrtion, that you had refuted 
the charge that the commiftionin had received
f. 1146 4 (pecie for commiffion, inftead of that fun 
* .T _7-_1_ _A v- /-..I_:»..j ._ .L_ !_.» ___.

com whether the veflel may appear under Englifh or 
Preach paper*, a* perhapt they have both. The 
captain and mate are faid to be on (hore at Domini- 

wifh it nay be the cafe. At thii ii a cir-
txtraa tf * bttir frtm Arnlt, Jmlj 16, 178*.

.., -, .    The Marattoet and Tlppo Saib are at war, and *»  we wifl> « ""F b« the cafe, 
in red money, maft be fuhmitted to the jadgnent the company art rather afraid that it willcaufea cnmftaace which commindt every inquiry, we are
jrf thofe who have examined your commiCon and ruptare between ui and our old enemiet the French. w'" convinced from your goodoefi, your affiduiiy 
*!_._ j:_ ____. _,k..-:. .k:. r__ :. ~~~i;..~i _i _i._ !.-..-»-.-i_ i.. j. i _. t»-_ .., . , .. . ^^ •n.^-^n^.-w, ~., n .... . v. ... ...'

Crdiem account, wherein thii fmm ii credited, and 
them racoliea before a decifion it pad, that the 

eommiflioncr* per'diem allowance*,^except the fum 
 f<C 5°» wrre all paid before the articlet of credit 

'jaiAking up that (am, we* given, a»d i' («* I former- 
V]y obferved) yo« paid lo, and expended for, the 

Bate, the luai of £. 1. 186 4 o fpecie, then it ought 
not to have beeu fet off againQ the per diem ac 
count, becaafe that account wa* paid off, nor agaiaA 
the article of commiffion, bccaufe that moncyjra*

TO DETECT THE VILLUNS will not be want. 
ing. II you fcould get any information, pray com 
municate it to Mr Alexander M'Kenxie, Domini 
ca, who, we do a flu re yo«, i* a wonhy character." 

tbrngbiul tbi Umitid Stain mrt rtqiufl'

,,. ._,. tf ttltnil Rtmfttj, tutu fwtbfftl im lit 
tt»me tf J>i*il* Jtbni, tf tbt frtftrtj tvltnfitg tt 

r, ««V Jamti

who have lately landed at Pondichcrry and (he Mauri 
tiut near caoo troopt from France i the Dutch have 
alfo ceded the harbour a ad fort of Trincomale to the 
Preach; fo that they are gaining flrength in thii 
country every day; and (hoald hoftiliti** commence, .-./,,   
there will be a violent conteft. at they, wU|- ftraid e- « " "^ '*f **w '" tbtir tV^ 
very nerve to recover their former pofTelooai.
However, I truft our fuperiorky by fea will enable fail Afril \%. 
 t to cope with them. " Lat Saturday evening came to thii towa a Mr. 

" Thii country now wean the face of plenty | Stewart, formerly mate of a brig belonging to Sa- 
and (honld the peace continue a few year* more, the vannah, Captain Clark, commander, who inforipi,

•ujbifb ikt

Pint.

r,n,Jitl>t rtmhti,
Unpijbimf ar m

company'* finance* will be in a Aouriftiing (late/
. . , , Marih i t. The return of the Had t holder to Loo, it 

CbriJKt, *nJ lit* ttmitrnl a matter finally decided on, preparatory lo a recon 
ciliation. The dragoon*, Swift guard*, aad other

fat $kt nlitftfttT 
Jkp mi fir*'

that they took in a cargo ol tobacco at Alexandria,' 
ia Virginia, IB 1784, bound therewith into the Me* 
dlterrnneaa. Sooa after they had pafled Gibraltar, 
they were farromnded by three Algvine Cor(air*,'

iroopt, which attend* aim at Nimcguen, have receiv. who took pofleffion of their veffcl and cargo, flrlpped
 d ordert to prepare their camp equipage, to form a the mater, mare aad feamen of everV article a>f

p at Loo, ia the fame Btaaaar they did la* ctoatkbg aad eiMU, aad'|wra thett U Qati
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ud « P»5r oftrowfen. The? -wife fooa tuJed ferre te eftablifh thU pofltioa Into i tm?m It 
immediately conduced to the Caftle, be then indeed (toufe the words of 

without diftion and op- Congref.) that i. th. ,.ft ^/.heft'

will

on 
1ST

oH«d««boar wtout on an op- ongre.) that . th. ,.ft .heft
.pit«f«l«UwMetof h' ff' P">'.of ri" per favour of' the right, of human nature will be
J.no brod nor meat, Mnlef. when they were ,U aga.nft them | and their patrons ,nd friends m,.,d 

expofedto t.kethe inward, of creature, which were to be infulted and filenced, by the wane, of man- 
After having- remained feveral months at ny and ufurpatioa." '•»"« w lyran-

TOPS lUES*

, At
FOR SALE, 1717,

Sri.bo'ur~5o the (Tan-le, they were brought forth 
nablic fale. when their porchafen, befides o. 

*" treating them in the moft brutal manner, 
an ear of each man, at the fame time conti.

A R
An«apol«, May ii, 1787.

Queen Tree,. Patux.nt river, for cafh or»y 
kind of country produce, ", • , y 
B quantity of fence-rails, «win»:*- "* 

oak, cheinut and yellow aw; tb.y will 
at the mod realonabljjratet. , w t. ,

JOB* LUCAS*

" ..Being thnt marked, they were put on bfard 
oslleys, »nd chained to the oars where they re< 

alined ontil relieved by their Jgemrou and 1
e:i.

To the PRINTERS. 
Ii i. obfervable, that in a late publi.

itKll^r.la «k. ____. • . » *. figned

who remitted a fnm of money to Leghorn, We find, that it now depends upon contingent j
that i., agreeably to Mr. LockeY doarine upon the
mifcarn.ge, of the legiflature. The people are
made judge, on thit point, but at that judgment it ——
to be founded on a principle, and thi. principle ac- »*»

B
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'"'Hie labour and fatigue, with their fcanty «l-
E .nd fever, ufagewer^fo much a, to make U«fe~ h"efhatio"n 1^3?.™ eren of Publicola'. 

_-iih fcr de.th. rather than hfe.-A cowfkin opinioBI> Hi| ingenious pertrnVa^ will undWb 
wl, freely exerc fed upon them without d.fcnnnn.1,. wdly mwt ^ du*« ^ J ^prbTer comm.n,' 
,„ and often without provocation, by their renega- ' . ^ ^ „ _'J?u_"J"yP.e.r ±Qmmen_ll> 
iotj who ferved alfo at interpreter! for the Alge- 
lines' but would not deign to look on them.—Mr. 
Stewtrtl.ft the crews of feveral veflelt behind him, 
whofeonly hope of redemption reds on the exertions 
ofcoorrefi. He informi. tha 
cre*i «« more fbttunate than 
y, the hom.nity of the French and Britifh confuli, 
wko hm hired them from flavery and be,rd labour, 
tod liken them into their own families. He alfo in- 
ftrini, that the Algerints were very aclive in build- 
iti and equiping veflels of war, though few or none 
crtiife without the Strain; and that he was in 
formed tbat the Maltefe had a confld.rabJe force u- 
nitfd with the Porttiguafe, who were to rendezvous 
at Madeira, in order to take fuch vefleli under their 

> at may be bound to the Strait.." 
N N A P O L I S,

S7a pnae.. 1000 do.

300 ticket, at * dol. each 
The (ubfcriber fRVing altered 

hopes it will meet

1000 do,
tlie flheme of

A CORRESPONDENT. Tbe'drawinr will commence immediately the ticker. 
T . , ~—————'—————————• *re ">ld, under the infpecllon and by diroflion «* 
In the firft column of our laft Gazette, and ninth Meffieur. Wallace and Muir, who will lee the Dri«. 

line from the bottom, inftcad of nanirt **d rtttim. delivered at foon as drawn. v
}j hope or reaemption reits on me exemons read ^f-/w ^ ^ * • Tick.ts to he had of the fubfcriber, at his ttore in 
ft. He informs, that^hecaptains of thofe .-w%^%xNx%X'Os^x^^-^*^^. Church.ftreet, Annapolis. "'snore, m

.Clarke, owing ^^^-^>^^-^r%<%^^v^^x^ STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. Bach adventurer to have his choice ol 

in the (lore, agrtraM. to the .mount of the 
drawn agamft ihe number of his ticket. /

RNAMENTAL and plain plaidenpg i n all 
its various bianche,, executed in the rtu,ft «. 

peditious and neat.lt manner, by w .
M » A ,- • , RICHARD THARP. N. B. Applications from the/country will be dot* 

attended to. / sna -r/s ' "'r.

May i«, 1787.
To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Thurfday the 

I4th of Augud next, at Montgomery court.boufe, 
if not fold at private fale, if fold at private fale public 
notice will be given,

A VALUABLE trad of land containing about 
491 acres, fituited and lying in Montgomery 

county, near the head of the fugar lands, within one 
and an half miles of P.towmvlr, thirty milet above 
George-town, and about eighteen miles above Mont 
gomery court-houfe i the land it well watered and tim- . . ————. 
berert, and plenty ol good meadow land, lome cleared Annaoolu. May i», | 7 J 7 . 
and in gral.j the improvements are, a good dwelling To the merchant and grift-mill holders of tbe ftate of 
houfe and kitchen adjoining, a quarter, corn houle ___..___.. Maryland, 
with ftables underneath, a milk houfe, tobacco houfe,
and barn, a good apple orcturd, about four hundred - . , . - . — ...., ,.,,« 
bearing t.ees, with a number of p«ach and cherry »n »a granting and well fe.urmR to the fubMibrr, 
trees, and there is another ftttlement on the land with hl * hrir» llld »ffign ». the exciufive right of mak.nj . 
a young orchard and fome buildings, which is under «nd felling (lor thr term of fouiteen ywrs) c.rtaiu,

nflt'r fa ver» fincerely regretted by all ranks of rent lor fixieen hundred pounds of tobacco, about math-nes of Ins invention for the: leflVnrtg of the m».
pjli, wlo had the happiocY, of her acquaintance." three hundred .nd fifty acres of ftid land in § good ^jl^^f^Vi^^^!:^^..^'";":! 1 ^ ">!' «•

« On Thnrfday the 3d inflarrt departed thi. life, 
the i4th year of her age, Mn. SAP. AH WILCH, 

f* of Mr Benjamin Welch, of Sonth river. The 
of thit amiable lady, who was endowed with 
vime that could adorn tbe female cba-

ry.
XT7HEREAS the honourable th- general aflem. 
• V bly of Maryland did, on the nth indmt, pan

Tothe PEOPLE of MARYLAND.
ARIS TlbES, having already, from the impolfe 

.'is honed xeiil, appeared much oftener in print 
tt\>« an attention to hit own intereft would have per 
mitted, perceives himfeJf under the difagreeable ne- 
c*f-r of appearing again. He wa. not fuffered to 
(fiX-o rs a great political quedion, without having 
iii character drawn into the controverfy. In return, 
is mean, not to touch either the public or private 
tktrafters of hit enemies, fo far at they h.ve no re- 
Ution to the charge, again ft Ariftidr* He might 
it/ted fubmit hit caufe upon what hat already been 
did, and whar i. otherwife known to hi. fellow- 
c'uiuns. But as here i. a poffibility, that an unjuft 
inference may tx 'rawn from hi. filence, he pur- 
pofct, at a more -nvenicnt fcafoa, to make fome 
comments en the writing, and other exhibition! of 
Poblicola.—

Whilll he perceives a moft ftedfall determination 
to effeft the ruin of himfelf and hi. houfe, he feel. 
that undiftorbcd peace of mind, which refult. from 
. confcioufnefi ot having never by aflton, word, or 
thought, deferved the difpleafure of his countrymen. 
Hippy is he, that the rectitude of his whole condoft 
k»» driven his adverfarie. to fuch pitiable fhifts I 
With all the eagernefs of rancour, they have fought 
occaGont to arraign him. In what has the purfuit 
tfrmioated ? He reqneft. thofe who lift en to the 
chsrgt drawn from hi. politkal writings, to perafe 
thofe writings with candour and attention. With 
rtfpecl to the charge, exhibited on a recent occafion, 
«(rrqueds you to mark the flrange inconfidency be- 
r*rtn this and the former charge. He calls upon 
tlie world to aflign one motive, he could poffibly 
jure, for deftroying any of the guard, to your li-
Mrty, ft|«iy iD(j happinefs. In dercace of the 
t^nal rights and equal liberty, intended by tbe cm* 
li'ution, he hss made thofe exertions, which he
•onctived his countty entitled to, from every man 
" Mi fitoation. But it feems, a perfon in his fitet- 

ftould remain unconcerned, even when the

woods, and the greatcft part mixt with (mail hickory | 
one third of the purchale money to be paid on taking 
poffcffion, and four yean credit given for the remain 
ing two thirdt, on giving bond with approved fecurity. 
Either part, or the whole of tbe fiid land will be fold,

to inform all who may be inclined to have them fretted 
in their roilU that they are very fimple and .heap, and 
not fuMJect to go out of repair, and their utility (ucb. 
that they, il well applied, will perlorm at le*i< one 
hall of the ord.ii.iiy attendance ol 'aid mills, ;mj in,

which may bed luit the purchafer. Young n.groes hii °P'nion lhty W «U fave fr- m wide more than wt)|> 
will be tak'n in navment at a mfonable nrie*. Anu P*V the wholr ex.xnce of ertctinn and kreuine ih«mwill be tak'n in payment at a mfonable price. Any 
perfon inclinable to purchafe may view the land by 
applying to the fubfcMber,r}jiying thereon.

CHARLES COOLEY.

s Charles county, May I, ijlj.
FOR .SALE,

A VERY valuable trail of land, fiiuated on Pa- 
tuxent river, in Prince-O««rge'i county con. 

taining four hundred and twenty acres, or re or l.fs, 
fix miles above Benedict, and about the fame diltance 
from Lower M .rlborougb ; on the lan'1 are, a large 
dwelling houfe with four rooms on a floor, a very good 
kitchen, meat and corn houfe, with dables under it, 
two orchard, of excellent fruit, a variety of the '>.lt 
kind of cherries, peaches, plumbs, and pears; about 
twenty five acre, of very good meadow may br mad. 
at a (mail expence \ fine fifli and oyfters are caught in 
abundance within a quarter of a mile of the door i 
the plantation is in good repair, and poflVffion would 
be given next ftll. Cafh, good bills of exchange, to 
bacco, or approved bond, will be taken in payment. 
A very reafonahle credit will be allowed 'ht purcbafer 
for great part of the purchafe money, upon giving 
bond with approved fecurity. An indifputable title 
will follov. the laqd. /_ w 3

'ALTER I'. HARRISON.

p«y the wholr ex,>«nce of ertclmg »nd keeping theni- 
in repair ; added to hit dem-tnd by virtue of uiu .<€t 
thereioie they may well be eftinnud to at le-lt fi ty 
poundt per annum hv'.ng to tliole who ule them. 
Thufe drfuout of hiving ih.m are defued to .end leu 
ters, pod p«id. directed to the fubfcril.er, V\'ilmm^:on, 
Delaware date, that fucb meafuies may be adopted a. 
fyccdily to ferve them, .'

M-»y 10, 1-17. «a

N OTICE is hereby given to all perluns luvina* 
iud claims againd the ell-te of Mr. Maitliia* 

Hammond, late of Anne-Arundel roun y, deceifed 
to b ing them in '.Rally authentic.'tcd thit they n.ay b* 
ailjufted and p*id by the fubki ihtr, an.) all pcrlon* 
indebted to fiid edate aie defired to come and fettle 
the fame wkfa /. w 3

S** J/6 PHILIP HAMMOND, exe utor.

Charles county, Piccawixon, Ap.il 30, 1717.

TAKEN up a drift, in Paio*uuck rivrr, ne>r 
Pope's creek, by my n-gro man, • R O W- 

B O A r, drong and well builf, r.e ve feet k-el and 
fix feet in the beam, ring b.-lted head and ftrrn, a 
piece of rope to the brad bound with cmvali, app.are 
to be only one year old. The owner may beinloiroed 
of other particulars bjs^pplying to w 3

JAMES COBKELL.

LAND
Pifcataway, May 3, iyt;.

FOR SALE.
' Will be fet up to PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday 

the tith day of June next, at the houfe of Mr. 
Charles Lanfdale, in the town of Pifcataway,

P ART of a trad of land called Major's Choice, 
containing one hundred and eight acres \ this 

land is valuable, and lies within half a mile of the faid
town, but is fcarce of timber, a dwelling houfe with into a public on.. > 
four rooms on a floor, paffage and three brick fire — —————————*- 

c.s, a good deal of very good fruit, tbe reft of the 
i of little value; the pjiym.nt to be m.ide

January 19, _,_,

A PETIT I ON will be preferred by mndry in 
habitants of Charles and Pri<ice-Ge >rge'i coun 

ties to the next general alterably, praying that the road 
(now a private one) leading Irom Samuel Hinlon, 
Efquire's, in Charles county, to Spejke't ferry, Po. 
monkey infpcclion houfe, and a num'»«r of tlie molt 
capital filheries on Patowmack rrver, way be created.

Wafhington county, March 10, 1787. 
. _ .-... — _..„..„._-_, _.._ ....-_ ..- imDrovtmen,IOI „„,. ».,uvj ii.« p,.7 »..... .w -».....— TlvTOTICE it hereby given, that I int- nd to ap.

««ttii thrown into convuluoni; and hit interference ;„, he followin* manner, two third, of the purchafe 1>I pi/ to the general aflembly, at the enfui 
tfordi ground for another charge .— „<,„„ m,y be paid by bond with fuch fecurity a. felfion, for an aa to confirm my title to « tuft o»" ™„<,„„ ™

terms 
day of fal«.

-,. my fellow-citiiens, have the en.mies wj|| bear an affignm.nt to a perfon who lives, on the 
« Ariflides demondrated, that an individualfhall intereft of his money, and probably may not be called 
»« with impunity, oppofe their defigns. What they for in his^life-tim., J.<'"^* 1™* ."P'^J"*
•«t done aflFefl, him aot d.qlj. To thofe, who term, of tb. other third will be made "known on the 
"j*k at be does, and who, notwithd.nding, can
*nH csllous indolevce behold the perfecution of a 

whofe crime i. tbat of vindicating the confti- 
i h. fugveft. the following cooud.r.tions:

in Wafhington county called Chirlemont, an.! othef 
lands which have been coofifcatcd and (old a. the pro 
perty of Hjginbothoro'. heirs.

ELIZABETH JACKSON.
Title indifputahle. w »

ELIZABETH WHEELER, 
CHARITY WHEELER, 
BENEDICT EDELEN.

Annapolii, May 15, 1717.greatleading principle of a republic i. the . . .
te». of public good; and every man fhouid feel To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDU R, on Fuef.
k'mftlf , proteaor o, ,he conflation. But if every day the 5 th of June n.xt, for ready mon.y only, at
*« 'o protea it tnudb. attended with, certain ^^^^^^&^£S&.

V of tablet, chair., feather bed. and bedding, glaf. 
t> kftcken and plantation utenfils, three 
horfes, with a fmgle horfe chaile j like.

- * * » __.a__.._;_ia>—. _ltn.

'•tnfice of private good, that which is the bufin.fs 
«•«, in a fhort time, will become tVe bufinef. of 

e»d defencel.fs, yo.r facred, ores, w
"'•notion will be expofed to every aOaolt j aad a "*•• '"% ° f book, of approved authors in Englifh, ''

Anifapolis, April j,

AL L perfons indebted to tbe edate of the Ute Jaw 
feph EaAman, deceafed, are rcqurded to mute* 

ipiinediite payment, and thole that have claims ag-iatt 
faid cftate. are defired to bring thtm in legally pnMtKl.

Iw - 1 
JAMES WILLIAMS, admiaiftrator., -

Avril 6, t,|7 .

T AKEN up, at the lower end of Kent point, 
a Batteau about »$ Itct long, t feet widk, and 

j fe*t deep \ fhe has a chain about st feet Ion J, with; 
a horfe-lock, and four cjari »r> her. The owner is de-••••-.tun niu uo cxpoieo 10 every auaiui i »mu • •/• Dircti of book. 01 approveo auuior» i» *>UK'""» mnwnviwwi., »«..»•.! «-.. ,A. «v.. , ,, c vwmi n qc.

'«'« time may afford c.ofa for the advocate, of arbi- rr;!,|C|",nd Latin, fome o« them adapted fortbeufc fired to come, prove proj*rty, p«y chargr. and talt*
"•'y fway to eiolt in their favourite position, tk*t 0, fcbool., with many other article, not mcntion«d, h«r aw.v. ^ ^ .
*«dAu/ _.._.—: , ,,. it jfat The great Th« W« to begin at i« o'clock.

ber»w»yt'
l - 
fl.pe.do«,rfVDlmio.oiAiMiKai.i»ylke»oi,Jy MARY THOMA1,

7.? WILLIAM BRYAW, 
Hving .1 Kcr - - ' - -

• 4,*'
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Treafury of the United States.
The commiflioners of the board of 

treafury hereby give notice,

T HAT propofals will be received at their office 
till the aoth day of May next inclufive, for the 

iupply of all rations which may be required lor the 
troops on the prefent eltanhfhment, from the ill day of 
July 1787, to the ift d.,y of July 1788, (both nates in 
clufive) at the places, and within the dillncls, herein 
after mentioned, viz,

At any pla e or places betwixt York-town in the

SIX GUI NBAS RKXTAK*.
Upper Marlborough. February 35, 1787.

W ENT away from the fub- 
fcriber, the «5th of January 

lad, a negro man,nam d JOE, forty- 
five years old, about five feet fight or 
nine inchts high, has loft fome of his 

tapper fore teeth, and the fight of one 
-lot bis eyes a little injured ; Ind on a 

-no (Acket of caarfe blue cloth, with a Aulh 
fleeve and la. ge ohck horn buttons, breeches of blue 
figured plum, and country made (hoes and (lockings, 

, and took other cloaths with him j he parted South river
ferre Conn after his efrape, and faid he belonged to Mr. - ni /,;•.., . • . _ . . _ „. Ralph Forller, of Hill's Delight, and was goTng home j «»«•-' r-ennlylvama and Fort VM f and -t rortP.tr. 

' ...".' •»..*.- L' At any place or places betwixt Fort Pitt and Fort-
M'lntofh, on the river Ohio ( and at Fort M'lntofh. 
. At any place or places betw.xt Fort M'lntofh, and 
the mouth of the river Mufkingum j and at the mouth 
of the faid river Mufkingum.

At any place or places betwixt the mouth of- the faid 
river Mufkingbum, an4 the mouth of Scioto river | and 
at the mouth of the faid river Scioto.

At any place or places betwixt the mouth of the Sci-
- - : —— ---« -«-- —— •••!- - « «>.- f—, . «»:- — : . _. .u-.

Ralph
he is well acquainted wirh the negroes of that neigh 
bourhood, Annapolis and Baltimore, carries razors, 
com'n ind powder bag, and is fontf of acting as a bar- 
her, has been ufed to waiting on gentlemen, and is 
fond of liquor. Any perlon fecuring fiid negro, fo 
that I get i>im again, (hill receive if taken twenty 
miles from home two guineas, if forty miles four 
guineas, and if rfut of the Rate fix gu<neat, and all 
reafonable charges if brought home.

D. MAGRUDER. oto river, and the mouth of the Great Miami

day ot July .next, will be feat to the General 
Office as dead.letters.

JAMES ALLEN, London-town { Daniel D. Addi. 
Ion, Annapolis. 

John Sullen, Annapolis; Jofeph Byus and Co. Her.
ring.bay j William Brown, Kent county; T0hn
Bowman (i), Wye-river. . ' J * 

Jeremiah T. Chafe, Edward Cockey, Annapolis
James Caunt (i), Queen Anne's count/ } Robert Cur!
ry (j), Cheller-town.

William Embleton, Annapolis. ' '•', , • 
John Forces, Bcnidict. ' ', 
Thomas Graham, Annapolis. -^' 
Alexander C. Hanfon, Alexander Howr, J»mue

Hughes, Annapolit) Samuel Harriiun, Heriing-bay i
Margaret Hopkins, South river. 

Thomat Jeningt (3), Annapolis. 
Ignatius Luckit, ion of William, David Lick if

Port. I obacco j Samuel Lane (i), Pig-point } ]f»,c
Lanfdale, Queen- Anne» rev. JeUe Lee, Chclttr-town i
William Leather wood, Pataplco. 

Dr. Francis Mitchefon, Queen-Anne's county;

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Upper Marlborough, Prince-George't county, Septem-

ber ii, 1786.
AN away from the fubfcriher, 
on the 4th of tune, a ne»;ro 

man named CHARLKS, twenty- 
five year* of age, a fhort thick fel 
low, a'-out five leet fix inches high, 

• has a fho-t flat nofe, a ver.y b dhy 
_ Jhe.id of hair, thick lips, with a lump 

on the upper one, he is a tandy fellow, and works 
we!-' a' tlie whip-Uw; had on wh*n he went aw.iy his 
commo . woiking drefs} I have realon* to believe he 
ha» other cloaths wirh him, but cannot particularly 
deicrioe the-n, therefore he probably mav chan -e his 
apparel. As I uuT<hifed him of N -t'.ey Young, lifqj 
on P.vowma .k, I apprehend h« is lurking abo n in that 
nci?,h -om'hood. Whlicvt- taket u,* and fecures th« 
fa: il fallow, fo that tiii m ft?.- may get him »a;ain, fha!i 
receive if aliove -en mil- 1 from home thirty (hillinp.s. if 
out of the county forty (hillings, and if out uf-tht (late 
the alcove reward, including what the law allows,

WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
April 30, 1787.

R AN AWAY, from the fuh. 
fcfiber, living in Queen-An- t's 

c.umy, about the firft of this i'-fbnt, 
ne^ro man. about 35 years of age, 

teef | inches hi*h. The laid ne- 
^^^^^gro has a fear on one of his cheek t, 

<:_ . 5g™BS»a thin vifage, ard very black. He 
wa» feen at^.nrup«>lit ahout a week aeo, and had on a 
large hat (bmewh.it flopped, a Devonfhire kerley coJt, 
ol<l white piufh breechet, white cotton ftockingt, 
and fho<r* with tiring* in them. His real name is 
TOM TANK, but as he is art«ul and fubtie, it is 
probable he may change it. Whoever fecuiet th* f«id 
re^ro, fo that his mafter may have him again, will be 
pail the above re*ard by

9 WILLIAM GOLDSBOROUGH.

mouth ol the Great Miami. And irora
ti-e Rapids on the falls of the Ohio; and at the faid Ra-
pids.

At any place or places from the Mouth of the M:a- 
m. river to the Miami village) ai.d at the Miami vil 
lage.

From the Mi >roi village to Sindufky, and at San- 
rlulky \ fram banJuflcy to the mouth ol the Cayago 
river.

At any place or places betwixt Fort.Pitt and Venan- 
go | and at Venango.

At any place or places betwixt Vcrningo and Le 
Beau), it Le Beauf > betwixt Le Beauf, and Prefq'lQr, 
ar I'relq' ifle | and betwixt Prefq' Ifle and the mouth of 
Cayog* river.

At the mouth of Cavoga river, and at any place or 
places on the route from Fort Pitt to the mouth ot Ca. 
yogi river.

Should any rations be required at any places or 
within other dittr fl«, and not fpecifie<\ in thefe pro- 
poia'i, the price of the (ante to be hereafter agreed o* 
betwixt the hoard of treVury and the contractor.

The rations to be (applied, it to conful of the fol 
lowing articlet, viz.

One pound ol bread or flour. 
One pound of beef, or J ib of pork. 
One gill of common rum. 
One quart of (alt, ~l 
Two quarts of vinegar, f ration. Two pounds ot foap, (*** lo° ""O"*- 
One pound of candles, J

The propofalt rnuit altertain the prices of the com 
ponent pint of the rationt, a"d fpecify the longeft cre 
dit, and the terms of payment, which the uerlont wh» 
offer are wil ing to engage on. 

By order,
- WILLIAM DUER, fec'ry. 

March 18, 1787. »/

» at the - Medford and Jone«, Maryland, 
thence to » John Hitt, Annam.li.

n

< ':

Prince. George's county, March to, 1787.

CINCINNATUS,
I S efteeroed hy judge* a horfe of perfeft beauty, and 

his who e fr»mt a dKphy of nature's greateft ma- 
lurity. He is a fine bay, delighlully dappled, hi* a 
fnip, and one white foot, rifi"n« five yeirt old, in high 
condition mn.' full primed virility, and will cover mares 
this fe..(on foi tin moderate fum of eight dollars. Hit 
fire (w'lote lineaments he fo truly bears) w»» the noted 
and mu.h admired ARABIAN, whole get (lands To ge. 
n rally approve. J—His dam -««s Rot by Dr. Hamilton's 
impone.1 FICBKE—Hit grand-dam by Dovi—His 
great-grand-dam oy coionel J afker't OTHILLO, upon 
Old Si LI MA.—From liuh pre-ruies, it may he prefumed, 
thai no horle can he Setter calculated lor the purpofe 
of gett.ng Hock, titlitr lor the turf or (addle.—Ctncin- 
natus is the propnty of thr lubfcriber, and hands in 
Upper Marlborough. 

r ^> JOHN SMITH BROOKRS.

C A nTE L E S~S",
W ILL coverthisreafonatStrawberry.bin, neat 

Annapolis, at fix dollar* the mare, and one 
dollar to the groom.

. Excellent pjllurage (under a good fence) for mare* 
, f»t three (hillings ind nine- pence per week, gre.it care 

will be taken of them, but not anlwtrable for efcape* 
or other accident*.

Carelef* was got by co'.oncl Baylor's Fearnought, hi* 
dam by Dove, his grand dam by Othello, hi* great- 
grand dam by Old Spark, hi* great-great.grand dam 
Wat the high bred imported mare Queen^Mab, that wa* 
the dam ot colonel Hopper'1 Pacolet.

Annapolis, January i, 1787.

A L L perfons indebted to tlie eit ite of c<>l»ne: Wil. 
liam Hyde, late ol this city, eimled, are re- 

qu fted to mnke immediate payments; ai tuere are iial. 
lances remain ng in the hin><i ot levenl of the late 
fheiiffi, in oid^r t>>at it miy hr m»re convenient 10 
thole on thr eallern fhore, the >u -f< r ber wili luthuriie 
fome perlon to receive th: funn due from them it the 
general court m '.prik next, when it is lioj>ej they wnl 
pay | -h'>fe on this file the V>ay are rrquelte>l to ra*ke 
payirv nt to the fublcribrr; thofe who h.ive cimns 
agimfl the fiid eltate are defined to bring them in le 
gally plOfC'-, tO

WILLIAM GOLD-iMI TH, adminiftrator
ol Wil.urn Hyde.

K. R. Colonel Hyde in his life-time lent f«veral 
bof'ki aiul other thing* which have not been retume.l, 
and at lone of the books were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde, I fhoutd be mu.h obliged to tho.e who have 
them to retlirn them to me, JA W. G.

RA N aw.iy 
(ubfcriher,

April it, 1787. 
l»fl night, from the 

living in Charies
county, .\ negro man named W A L
L K Y, a tall (lender made fellow, a.
bout fix feet and an inch hi^h, aged 

out 55 years, he is n«t country born,
Ifoeaks bad Englifli fo th»t it tan be 

.._. Iiy ur.iierttuod i had on when he went away a white 
fearnought jacket, a pair of white nap cotton breeches, 
and olnaurig Ihirl, and has taken with him many 
other cloaths, which I cannot defcribe, as he is re. 
markably fond of drels. Alfo went away at the fame 
time, a negro woman named NELL, aged about fifty 
yean, (he is a low (quat wench. Alfo took with them 
two horfes, one a light forrel, about fourteen hands 
and an inch high, branded on the near buttock W. the 
other a dark Day, about fourteen hands high, and a 
fmall crop on the end of one of his can. Whoever 
taVes up the faid negroes and horfes (hall receive for 
each of the horles, two dollars if brought home, and 
eight dollart for each negro, paid by the fub'criber. 

WILLIAM M. WUJCINiON.

Annapolis.
Deborah Remliolds Betfy Reinbolds, John Rogers, 

capt Charles Ridgely (a), Toaias Ruedolph, Anna 
polis { N.Thau Rern, William Richardlon (»), Carer- 
line county.

John Thomas Shaaf (3), Thoraai N. Stocked (i), 
Thomas Stone, Annnpo'uj Mary Shaw, Queen Anne's 
county ; Dr. Edward bi'Pines, Charles county } Tho- 
niai Smyth, Nicholas Sluby, Chelttr-town ; Jofeph 
Sprigg, Prince George's county.

Ft. Lewis Taney, care ot C. Sewall.
James Cant Wright, George Welfh, Jabex Wooif- 

rufF, Annapolis; John Weifn, Anne-Arundel coun- 
*ty i William Waughhop, St. Mary's county } William 
Wells, Maryland.

Notley Young (t), Prince-George's county.
F. O R E E N, D. P. M.

May 8, 1787.

N OTICE is hereby given to all perions indebted 
to the ert.ite of Dr. Hmry Read-.r, late of St. 

Mary's county dcceafed, that they are requtftcd imme. 
diately to difcharge the fame ^ and all thuie having juft 
claims againft the fiid eltate, are dcfrred to bring them 

legally proved that they may be paid.

Z ELIZABKTU RKAD2K, Executrix. 
THOMAS A. KBAD£R, Executor.

Anne.Arandel county, May 6, 1787. 
HERE AS my wife Hero Ricbardlon, bath 
eloped from my bed and boaid, this it there 

to forewarn all perfons from trulling her on my 
account, for I will not p*y any debts of her contract 
ing after this date.

2 THOMAS RICHARDSON.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. ~
AN away from the fubfcriber, 
near i baptko, in St Mary's 

cou 1 1 1 , on the jift ot December, 178^, 
Negro .^TIPHIB, formerly the proper 
ty ot Mr. John Lucas, on Patuxent 

j he is a dark mulat o, nineteen 
old, five feet two or three in hes 
made about the body an ' fhoul-

dnsfor "eight, but remarkable frwre dim feet, legs and 
thighs { there is a (car upon the fide ot his right knee, 
occasioned hy (licking an ax in it j a (lout full (et of 
teet'i, and a remarkable furlv down look when accufed 
with having done amils j he had on and took with 
him, a felt hat, white linen fhirr, tw.i coatt, one a 
brown broad cloth, the other a h.u- , turned up with 
black, and lined with white | a country (pun and fulled 
purple cloth jacket, button holes bound with the lame, 
white drilling breeches I have heard he has changed 
his name, and pafTes aa a freeman in ccmpinv with 
Nace Butiar, as a kinfman * who has now a fuit lie- 
pending lor his freedom.— They have been leen at Mr. 
Chufe's quarter, at Annipolit, and at Baltimore, aa 
tradefmen. Any perlon that will Ircure the above men 
tioned negro, To that I may get him, fhall receive five 
pounds, and if brought home, the above reward, paid 
by PEREGRINE BOND.

. W
foie

R

Newport, Cbarlet county, February 17, 1787.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 1 (hall petition 
the next gene.al affemjly, for a law enabling me 

to (ell a* much of the property of Benjamin liurch, 
late of Charles county, dcceafed, as will fatitfy a debt 
due from him to Tboroa* H. Ridgate which I have 
paid, the faid Ridgate having obtained judgment 
•gainfl ine for the aforefaid fjrn in confequence of my 
being fitreiy for the faid Burch, and alfo to fatisfy a 
feparatc. claim which I have againft the (aid rftate. 
' » »'V JOHN WIN TJSR.

N OTICE » hereby given, that James Semmei, 
Edward Semmet, and Joleph Milburn Semmei, 

fons of Thomas Semmet, of Charles county, intend to 
petition the next general aflembly for an acl to be 
pjfled to appoint truthe* for the purpofe of Idling a 
traci of land, lying and being in (aid county, culled 
Hall's Lot, containing about one hundred and thirty 
acres, in otder to fatisfy and pay a certain debt due 
from the father ol the petitioner* to a certain Jofeph 
Semmet, formerly of Maryland, but now of Lkge, in 
Europe. <0 %

To BE SOLD,
A healthy young Negro Wench, 

With a Male Child in arms. Inquire
To be fold, by public v«ndue, at the dwclling-houfe of 

Mr. Samuel Hamilton, in G«orge-town, on the *d 
of July next,

A T R A C T of land called Refurvey on Locuft 
Thicket, containing 188 acres, lying within two 

miles of Montgomery court-houfe, about 40 acre* of 
which arc cleared) this land it. well timbered and 
watered. The term* will be made known on the day 
of («le, by A V

3 /\ PETER GREEN.

• <! '*• of the Printers.

Annapolis, April 18, 1787.

THE fubfcriher refpecHully jnformt the public, 
th it be his lately moved to that large and com- 

modiods houfe, formerly occupied hy Samutl Chafe, 
Efquirej where be purpoles taking in private boat den, 
by the year or day j he is allo provided with guod (la- 
blct for the rectptioo of horle*.

•'. .» 2 V VACHEL 8TBVENS.

Printed by F. and S. G R E B N, at the POST-OFFICE, Fr*ncu-Stre*.
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TL4 ND AZE T T E.
THURSDAY, MAT i4> ,787.

I 8, 7«w«ry 4
longer pofBble to conceal thedif. The captain of the MM ..I ̂ rdl'of tw^ ^^^^12 Vobin^tn' 2? ^ °f
t which vifiblv reigns among tke «J k» «« "«« k'Hed, and many wounded ; and Benninfton, Zi.£ wd lorn' h' fi'efUmfn °'
era of oar admtniflrarion, who are *  " **L* 8rett "* ughter on board the Venetian made a vifit to the rebel bod v a l l^j ?^°t na'' n *
., . inf. m ir.no> bnw m r«AnM> rngate. Both vcfleli were Dcrfrft mrrrlr.' <)ir,w.ri. ^.tj.u .i:__ .Ot)a7> anu ordered them jo

»
that the

arrived there from 
the

, obeyed, 
meeting to beheld at Breadport, 
plain on the firft of May inft. 

: them from Canada.

near Lake
a 

Chim-

U N
' T is no

content which vifiblv reigns among 
members of oar admtniflration, who are 
qnit<- at a loft to know bow to reftore 

^ tranquillity to the ftate. The Venetians * 
  ms7e their appearance again on onr coafts, and 

ishsppilr for.os, h\ve had better fuccefs than for- 
Btrly j but what in '  
pdci us hope their 
g\U, it the information we 
frle intention is to watch the Otti 
], sc« in a very difirefled fituat'ron 
Sines writing the above, we have 
UK Venetian fleet have began to fire upon Suia.

M A D R I D, FtfaurytQ. A letter from Pondicherry, Tated May 2, 1786, but the'ietter atloally t ,me frOra k;
4 flret of feven (hips, of 64 gnat each, it now Jayt, "A circumftance has occurred lately at Nel- fignature was not affixed to it. '

fitire out at Cadiz, and »he command given to '"re, about a hundred mile* to the northward of Si lobn's'^cth Match
D,. Jofrph Solano Marquis del Soccoro The de- Madras, that has roufed the attention of the carious, SIRS, 5 waren,
Instion of this fleet is not vet made poblic, but re-  A poor mm, digging in a field, found a pot, THIS is forwarded Vy Mr. Moore of Kerne fc
porters, that it is intended to 'epel the attacks of containing a qnanti y of gold coins moft of which which you may allure y .urfelf that we are not : nae-
the Dutch Raft-India company, who are endeavour- be, I believe, deftroyed lor the fake of the gold; »' ve in this province- we have manv liimth u/hn

.. .« . K i i '_.^i»»*_*____ _ a**A«B*^ tV*«M>A«__ ... ̂ .m^. _ _-. t  _. _ i t^ - \ ».^ A.   . f _ f> i » *l I»IIU J Wnv

h*ve had better fuccefs than for- Tf«" -   "»' «" "O" ^"Oraltar, he fays, the gar- 'meet them from Canada     7
n fome degree lelfens oar fear, and 2r°?i "5 ,'n Jgo?~ "'*""  »"«* *at they are plen- The foliowinK letter was W«n k. wi: o r
irdefignis net at present ag.ir.ft tifu»y/"PP>«d ^|h provifion, <rom that pan of the and brought by* the ~r  rtJSn .5 i ?"£
nation we have received, that their ^*<>fBarb.ry belonging to the emperor ot Moroc- Keene, wnere it fell C ^^0".Z5i«

Mnan fleet, which eoj he tlfo r« v'' «»« «e was boarded by an officer ot tbi, ftate, who, beiBR afTu'eVbvM? M! « ?h£
ion off Alexandria. «"d .<hree «  of a (hip belonging to the bey of it wa, written by ParfJat, ^Jed h a^dTn't i £
ve juft heard that T. unil » *«o after rummaging hi, carpo, fuffered one of the members of thegeKVoun  Phe h"nd

t-- ... f i. f o » .- r ---- - — H w i. *n«iif iiicuuj Wnv
l»e to obllruft the trade of the new Philippine com- «< >«««, however, were pref.rved, and fent down io with us fuccefi | bat our pretent litu«;inn rcn ten ua 
p»tiT, bv frizing onr fh\p» on tne' r return from India, the Nabob. I have fee n lour of them ; they are of in many inttaaces very unhappy we are dcilitn-B 
burn think that it is merely intended to protea  *-  » " '      '   --«---- «-- <    -r-.n. _. ._ .. 

tSe Mediterranean, in confequence of our late agree 
ment with the Algerines

LONDON, Mmrtb t
A letter from Life ,

ii«»r, f»ys, that the United States, an A nerican 
«(frl, homd to Lifbon, with wheat and flour, was 
liken on thecoaft of Portugal by an Aljjrrine galley.

purel gold, foraewhat larger than a half guinea, °( cafh, or any other property, exc. p our cloatlis to
and in the highell liar- of prefervation, of a dye ^bfitt upon, however, our landlord t$ very kind. in>
bold, elegant, and corrcft They are of the reigns hopes that our friends will fend ui lornt relief, wnicb.
of the emperors Trajan and Adrian ; but as this part I.« earncftly wilh for as he can If any of yon could
of the world was utterly unknown to them or their g'»« alfifUnce, and wait upon us for remittance until
fubjecli, it is a matter of much conjecture how thefe we are able to make amends. I fhall receive it a acoins L ,.- ..  . - -. .- .have 

it

uhe$al!ev br the help or oars fh-ered off. The 
'.ittd Statts, w-is brought into Lifbon bv the man 

«f»tr, the commander of which claimed the value 
of a third part of her cargo 'as falvage 'or retaking 
)tr, bat the queen, to eafe the Americans of that 
hrtaen, bet ordered that the Venetian captain be

found iheir way into fo remote a particular favour. It is not long we wifh to tarry in
comer." this province, for as loon as t 1 e fpring op n i>, w«

- ".    -. - .- Among the curiofities which nature often difplays wiQ» immediately to heat the bufh an           (I 
anil was carrying off for Algiers, but falling In with none i, m0re extraordinary than the following, which d «re not mention it) 1 am gent.emen, y »ur v,mt>l» 
a Venetian man of war, the American was retaken may be depended uoon as a real laft: A cottager's fervant;

wife near Sowbath, in Shrewfbarry, during the """ "
courfeof laft fummer, obferved her cow to fail in her
milk, without being ahlr to ascertain the caufe; and
perceiving the cow ti refort to a certain part if the
field at a particular time of the day, the woman was
induced to watch her more attentively ; when, to

ptid out of her treafury, as th« Americana had been her greal lurprife, (he faw a larg.- <dder go and fuck 
^queried to fupply. the inhabitant* ofcfcat city with the coW. She immediately acquainted her hufb i «d

To Meflr». Pat Shays,, Elijah Barne., 
  AL.ner Perkins

N O R.T H A M T O N, (MaJJaebtfttt,) 
We hear from Njrthfi-ld, thai >n Uit

Ma, x.
M ,n "a

earn and flour, and promifed ^O.aeV'OtVQeM by her 
sjtn of war from being taken of the Barbarians. 

Htrcb 14 A letter trom Corke ha» the following 
tmcle: The number of White Bovs daily increafe, 
nd we have gained intelligence, that large bodiei 
d th<m were on their march towards this city. A 
tonfiderable number of young gentlemen and tradef- 
ixn joined with a patty of foldiers, marched out to 
»ret them, but their lookers out, aa they are called.

tely a.quain:
of the circumftance, who went and found tli: adder 
coiled up n'ar the cow, which he killed, and found 
it had overgorged i'lelf .vith milk ; bu; wSat is Hill 
more extraordinary..trie cow WMUIJ frequently moan, 
and go to the place every day, a.id was hardly ever 
content the whole fummer after.

KINGSTON, (lataifa) Martb 24.
__ _ We are informed, that the Ichooner St. Andreas,

*t5ngro'iar«a"ifo"ree"c"om"ing ag'ainftlhem' w'rned captain Van Aflendel't. failed about three monthi 
- - oo ^ j rom ^ Mufquito Shore, with a number of

  ' ' ' - s on board for this ifland ;
hick to their main body to give intelligence to them, »t° from tne Mufquito Sh
*hich threw them into the gremteft confnfion ; Jnme "> '« »nd **m»W P»«««g« r « <
n« one way, fome another. However, we picked but being overtaken by a
«p fit of their ftra K glers, Who were fo fatigued, that <*>»«" >lhe tebonsier lofl her mail, rigging
.I... i > . ° , . . »°   ..^r.;« Van A4TY>n4« It wn obliocd to h«i

the am >unt of about 25. ^flenib ed io «rmi .>n chef 
weft fide of the river, at it ii fuppofcd to tUrni the 
town they fi-rd feveral guns, and aprearedwitk 
drumi beating, Sc-  >oon *lter the ala m *a. giv. n^ 
the troops (Utu'tied there, .tnge-.her with a n^mo r of 
the inhabitants, proceeded to make wnat .u<cover:<ii 
they cool I Some ot the infurgents having eroded 
the river in b-atj, were c"ifco»;red and known; a- 
mong w»om tvas Mofes Diclcinfun, jun who wa» 
tried for bigh treafan, and acquitted, b.fore the fo*i 
preme judicial court lauly tiol-Jen in this town.

NEW. YORK M<yS. 
Tn the boufe of commons of Ireland, 01. the 271% 

of Feb. leave was given to the chancellor of the er-
av> gale of wind, in cnequer to bring in a bill for facilitating the tradi 
, rigging and falls, ..j j nte,COur/ e between that kiaadam «nri ,h« rir.V-

had not power to
of finding out 

come upon them 
fix fate in our gaol
.-»_. rt* ^

aod intercourle between that kingdom and ibe

rr tm * gtntlnum iw Cmula, tt bit
4*ttd March 28. 1787. 

ixceeding forty to hear of th^ coT 1'uf*4

miTua tfalttttrfnmTmri*, Ftbrmary 10. 
M A courier baa jaft arrived here with difpatches 

from the court of Madrid, and is li^cwife charged
*ith private letters to the executive jninifters, coa- 
t»iniog a complete approbation Aftne Spanilh court
 oa propofed treaty for binding tne^miionutxoncerns
** Snsin and Sardinia more clofely together. This 
atafare has been long in contemplation, and, (hould 
it W brought to effrft, will, it is prefumed, tura o«t
*"')! way advantageous to the parties concetnad." 

On Sunday aa exprefs packet was received at
 iron Lyudea'a th« Dutch ambaflador's hoofe in 
Htrtfoid.flreet, from the Hague; fince which it is 
r«n out with confidence, that the i*:nimffioners 
J°« «he Aatei general to Nimegucn have had their 
«r8 cnnferrnce with the prince, who riceived theia 
te7 cordially, and the refplt has been that an accom-

 nodntinn will tike plac* dirofUy,, a»d his fcrooa 
JjgWs, with ki» family, will fhortly ^turn lotbe

.,. Isi latter fiws* Algiers, dated February 
lays, M The peftilential difeafe with which this 

and kingdom in general, has been fo, long 
dH, has at length ceafed ; yet \\ haxbcen/Qund 

"»« the fmall-pox has beta aearly as fatal as tb» 
P'^ue. upwards oi jj.oco perfoo*,,chiefly adults, 
j!"ing 4ied ef_ that, diflcmper. in twelve months^ 
Tbedev »M fiwu » dragoman to the fbplime Portt to 
*»Kt the nfttaj.pr*f«nt» to tlie divan, aad to renew 
"t« unties with ihe fovereign of the Ottomans." 

* u""from Leghorn fays, that "

was then a Carthageaa. with fingular hnmaa<ty, 
gave orders that the veflel fhonld be completely 
re-fitted and victualled out of the king's ftorei; and 
that the paflengcrs ftnuld be entertained ia apart 
ments belonging to his own palace, and his orders 
were flriftly complied with. When the vrflel was 
once more ready for fea, captain Van Aflendelft, 
waited on the viceroy, and oftrtd him bills on this 
ifland, to defray t^e expence of her repaks; but the 
noble Spaniard, with unexampled magn inimiiy, re- 
fufed any compcnfation whatever, by ftying in fub- 
ftaoce.    that he would not accept of any pecuniary 
acknowledgment; tor it wai fufficient (eo be relieved) 
that any ftranger came to Carthagena in diftrefs, and 
he was fun hit. royal mailer would highly approve 
his conduft on the occafion. _

Captain Leary of the Nancy, from the Mufquirtf 
Shore, has brought difpatchw from his honour the 
lieutenant-governor ; and reports tbat many of the 
inhabitanti had quilted that place, 30 of whom M 
had landed at the Grand Caymanas.

The Indians, on the Shore are. faid to ha*e oarted 
with the Engli/h with extreme regret, and in the 
mofi friendly laaoaer; bat denounced vengeance a- 
osinft aoy Spaniard, who might attempt to peaetraM 
iota tbe inurioer put of their country.

BOSTON, Ma? |.
WtlearnAojn undo^bted authority, that njoft of 

the leaders In the rebellion, who flod to Cuada,

a number'
of his attendants I hope, for my pan, he and 
they wi 1 meet the jult rewards of fheir dem "it I 
think they are treated with fuitable exempt in Ca^ 
nada. The poor fellow was obiijed to leave hit 
hoife and fleigh io pawn lor his tavern bill " 

PHILADELPHIA, Maj to. 
ExtrtB tfaltttir frtm a gtntlttan at Halifax, J*uJ

April 5, i;87.
" We have had a very hard and tedious winter - 

indeed The oldeft man in the place fcarcely ever , 
experienced one like it. , /

" There was great dirtrefi in this proviace, th« 
winter pad, for want of provifi ni amont; <he a w>| 
ftttlements. Some of the fetders have come very near 
perifhing fnr wani of food t and this mull have becc 
the cafe with many, had not government .sf'tocd 
them relief. So great a fca-citv of provifioos 1 ha^c . 
never known fince I have been in this place." 
Extraff tfa litttr frtm a gtntltman in Niw Ytrk tt bit

fritndt efr**Jt, inau tf tbifnaktrm Hatn 
•' Europe is in a profound calm, the V> Better , 

Ruffians and Auftrians, indeed are p*ckinv at t>>« 
Turks, but I fup^ofe it is only>to keep alive preten.i- 
ons which may aothorile the cooimciiccinent ot hol\i- 
lilies wht« it wall fui. them. Great-Britain fevmir 
to have an eye anon us, and not a friendly onr, w« 
do not hope, ««n> for civilities from keri ar>ih* 
Prance oa the contrary, baa lately m*de fome icgti- 
Ittioas very favourable for our commerce, ano th» 

has appointed com mi dinner* t* cxatni"e and



nwunded confidence I.
r.ur view,; and the v«w», «••

tTh. a*, KM jrasa ±fc t£t r.',r" T. . «,«,,, P.Mi, «^, fc *js* &^-ot5^£TrvS£,l!=-&"*.k^siS'-."t±aSrt J^s^-ss^ssra
in hi. the fale. To ptove that they were notj in.your pof- T> A R 'r of three trafit or parcel, of very valuable

COB. feffion, bat in 1 mine, yoo have pnbhfted l»ocer- Jf Und/ths ode called Cheney', Adventure, another
v. • " • tiScate* from Mr. Callahan, regifter of the land i lnae,'* Choice, and the other Wolf, Bite, containing

office, and then charge me with " attempt, to mif- in the whole one h ndied and fifty five acre,; thi, land

or

xO "ur view,; ana me nii«i«ti »*•«•» »»•••_ 
Berkel, i, very defirdat of doing every thiog i 

* po*er to facilitate a moft intimate and frieadly 
•nexion heiwrtn u»."

A N N A P O L 1 S, Mevi^ 
. On Friday laB arrived here the brig Britannia 
^acht, captain 'Hunter, and on Sunday the flnp 
Better, captain Dobb.n*. from Londoa.

An ESSAY on HARD T r M R S. • 
f H R R R cannot poffibly be any fitaation, in 

which the colleclive member* of a community can 
be fo placed, but fnme will complain bf"A«W /'•»". 
7 he fuptrior induftry, fruyality and abilitie, of 
f« me will ever procure wealth and refpea, while the 
idlenil, and diffipation of other* muft beget contempt 
and indigence. Hence an unavoidable diiinftioa

Whether yda are really Jautn i* fituated on Patuxent riv r, in Prince George', county, 
r "wilful in your malignity," "well watered, having a fine mill- feat thereon, andin wr

i. left to every man to decide for himfelf It i. 
true that thofe. plot, were delivered into the land 
office £ me .."certified by the regilter; hut thi. 
neither prove* that they were »/ i. 7«tr p/tfom at 
tbt timt jm -v*tutt4 tbt ftlt, (which ha* not been 
aflerted) nor that they were im mint. The plot* 
were left with Mr. Barrow, forveyof ol Borchefter 
county, the day after the fale, to govern him in 
the furvey of the manor, and I never faw them from 
that time until after thi* difpute began 'And be-

«l>ound, i, timber ol the beft quality for all kin.t, of 
»f«, "•''out ,6 m! e. from Annapoli,, ,4 fron, Upper

cofn hou(ef ,obaceO hoofe> tm| ; th oec<(f, 0£
houte, j a valuable and large quantity of meadow may 
be made thereon at a foall expence, p.rt thereof being 
already drained and cleared, Alfo the tract of land, 
wh reon the foblci'r-er now live*, in the Fo k of Pa. 
tuxrnt in Anne-Arandel

will take place, not from the deflgn of individual,, ctufe ti,ey were not delivered to the regifter until 
but ii the confrquence naturally refalting from (he after tne itih 'of April, 1786, your dedudion i, 
purfuit nf different plan, in life; and hence, in feme tntt ^ {tî j ̂  yltm ktuitbtm kjtrtjtu in Dtrtkiftir 
nitafure, every individual i, anfwerable for hi, want Cn*tj in April 178;, and that they were im ay /•/- 
of refi 'eft, and frequently for hi, indigence —Pover- y^,« Thi* may paf, for logic with you, and the 
ty, generally fpcaking, i> not fo m«ch the fault of few who fuffer themfelve* to be the dupea of your fo- 
the foil and government, a, of cuttom and ednca- phillry and mifrepreientatioa, bnt with men of fenfe 
trn ; Where the youth are taught to hold manual lnj candour, it muft ever be confidered aa •' folly or 
lahour in contempt, there poverty and her attendant* -;|Uiny in the extreme."

— • • ' •--—*•_ Your allufion to the porchafei made by Mr. Hoi-will triumph.—The riehe* of a country do not fo 
mo h corfitt in the number ef inhabitant*, a» the 
q. aoiity of labour; therefore, in thofe countries 
whe-e labour i* not reparde<* a* » virtu, want and 
wretchcHref, will finally cl»fe the period of their po 
litical exii-cnce.

A« all r e riche»yof the United State, mnft alti- 
matel) depend upor the tillage of the earth, it i, an 
fcappincfi that oar foil ia admirably adapted to the 
din. tent ^ranches of agriculture; and when por 
land oof* not produce, it i* more commonly owing 
to the fterilitv of labour than of the foil.—He who 
hat the happii,ef> to poflefi land, i, in poffcffien of a 
mine ; but if the lam1 i, not cultivated, it i, a* nfe- 
left a, hidden ore, and that pcrfon. who ha* the 
iiee ufe of hii limb>, iiin pofletfion of an indepen 
dent treafure ; hut if, like the mifer with hi* wealth, 
be i* ("paring in the ufe of then, he muft cxpeQ to 
meet intuit und want.

Cou'd »jot) companion be drawn between the eafe 
with wtnch thofe fnpport themfel»e», who follow 
agriculture anc mechanical employment,, and thofe 
wno follow the hunting lift, the balance would be

lyday and Mr. Sulivane, connected with the petition 
and remonrtrance, i, incomprehenfible, a, there waa 
not one word in either which related to the fale of 
Nanticoke manor.

1 have before examined feparately • the particular 
inftince* io which a cotnmiffioo had been charged on 
refale* ordered by >oa, and have proved by argu 
ment* founded on faft,, and the immutable princi- 
p'e, of jnftice, that it haa not been charged ia any 
cafe where it wa, not jaftly due ; and fuch wa, the 
determination when the fuhjecl wa, fully " invrfti- 
gated by proper authority." 1 have alfo fh«wn that 
yoar objection, were founded on a wilful roifrepre- 
fentation ot fafl, and had neither principl- nor juf- 
tice for their fupport ; and I have proved that no 
tola ha* been fuftained by the ftate. !>y refalci, but 
what ha* proceeded from your m (management a, in- 
tendant ol the revenue, in the weak, arbitrary and 
injurious exercife oi the power, vefled in yc.n.

Your frttttdid igntnuet of the reafoni why bond* 
were not returned to the treafury immediately upon 
the fale* being made, i* a proof of your depravity.

county, containing
acrei, equally valuable wi h the above land, and pretty 
well improved, to be fold on the pre-nifc,, on thi jd 
day of July next. Any perfon inclinable to purctule 
may view the land before the day of fale, by applying 
to Stephen Baiford, liv-n? on the Tame. The title it 
Indiiputable Any further particulara will be made 
known on toe day of fale.

j EDWARD STEW ART.

Annapolit, May ij, I7 « 7. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Britannia Yacht, captain Hunter, from London, 
ami to be SOLD, on the rnoft rcafonable term*, 
for ca(h or country produce, by
JOHN PETTY, and Co.

At their Stores in Annapolis an 1 Port-Tobacco,

A L A R G E and 'general aflortment of^ D R Y 
GOODS, fuitahle for the prefent leafon. Allb 

a quantity of Porter, Dorthefter Ale, sherry, very old 
Mountain, and Porte Wine, in tattle,. They have 
likewife tor fale, a complete iion Crane, made io pur- 
chare two tuna, well calculated for a public wharl or 
warehoule. /

Prince-Grorge't county, May ,6, 1717.

I H A V R about one thoufanrl pound, fir it colt of 
good, on hand, which I will fell at a low advance 

for cafh. bi:l«, totaccOyor flour, ami will give a rn» 
fonahle credit./^'fejOaKPH NOBl.K B^YNbS.

Final Settlements for Sale,
NY gentleman that »wants toA1

c.-.vernmeat of Juch a people will al.vay, want ener-

? v, and they wil ever have bartl limit It may be 
aid down a* a general rule, that the life ot an in- 

daftrioot man, i, a life of eafe; bat the life of aa 
Idle one, i, a life pf turdlhip and want.

A wife and fnperintending Providence ha, at all 
time* been attertive to tr.e happinefi of man; we 
bavr a'l the r«q<-iQte, for happin»f, j we are free; 
the vata* of our labour i, oor own ; %>.e pofTef, one

ir.fi.iitl, in favour of The former ; the latter a-e .1- ^ ,^^^4^'* drt,^ *&*&*,. * JL purdiafe Final Settlements O! 
w ..,j in precanont circumftancet, for jhe moft pro- of men, whom you cannot injure. With thofe who any Kind, may DC lupplied On reafon- 
vid»nt arr incapable of difplayinj thur hnijahty ;. know me, 1 confider myfelf a* ont of the reach of a^e terms. 
t ry are alway, in want of fome of the neceflane* of -OQr fl4f,der, aad defy your malevolence. The fol- , 
lif.-. and fooo become conlliintionally habituated to jowi B g cer ,jfi c, ie from the treafurer, will explain apprOVCQ

lenffs, and nothing but the dcfireof fupporting a the retfon why ^.j, were reined for a ume in the
lerable exiftence, can flimulate them te aoton; the ^tn^ t Of tne eommiffionrrt:

41 T H K falea of moft of the manor* being made

? v, ano mey wn rvcr n«»c oarm nm,, — iv «.., ^. previoo* to a farvey, the bond, were taken with con- 
aid down a* a general rule, that the life ol an in- djtion to pay a certain price per acre according to

the fale, ; upon Mr Duvall', bringing fome bon j » to 
the treafury, taken io this manner, I obferved to 
him, that it would be beft for him to keep them ia 
hi* poflclTion until the furvey* could be made, that 
theentriet could then be pr>p«rlT ma.le by the trea- 
fnrer; wherea*, if delivered before the amount of

will be given on 
ity. Letters addrefled 

to the fubfcriber, at Philadelphia, will 
attended to.

PATTON.

By the

N'
of the fineH connirie* in the world ; and the f«nlt ia eaeh purcnmfe wai afcertained, it woald make altera- 
ceiuinly our own, if we complain o» birt >imu- - tion, in the entrie, aeceflary, and give unntc.ff«ry

*• trouble. It waa my requeft that they were not deli- 
_ _ - r . vered before the forvey* were made.—I gave thia in-To D A N ol 5T THO. JENIFER, Efqaire. form,,ion ,0 the noufe of delegate* io the year 1782,

SIR, on a charge of mifconriuQ agaioll the commiffionert
A N apology ooght to he made to the pob- by the intendant, and I gave it alfo to the governor

lie for attracting tririr attention to your cha- and council, when the commiffioner* account wa*
ract*r, which i, fuflSciently known to be gene- under connderation. Certified thi* aid of May,
fallv drfii'ed; bnt there are fome rema-k, in your 1787,
lall addiel,, which cai.not be fuffered t" paf, with «« THOMAS HARWOOD." 
ost comment or obfetvatioo. Pn««n the litfrmtiij •/ Thefe fafl* were well known to yoa, and yoa alfo

May ,5, 1717. 
PaniDiHT and Diaicroa., ol the PATOW-

MACK COUPAMT,
O T I C E i* herei<y given, that in ••orfu.inre of 

_ the power *n I autnority velte.i in them >»y the 
ad for opening and ext ndtng the mvigati >n ol Patuw* 
mark rivrr, all the (hire* in the c >mpany, on Wij b. 
the rrquifition* heretofore nade by the Ivoinl li.ive not 
been paM), will ne off-red for lale xt auction; luc'i of 
them a, were (U'-frriixd lOr in Virginn, nt the 'ourt- 
houle in Alexandria, on Tueida», the 161 h of June 
next, betwren the hour* of eleven and t elve; and 
fuch of them a. werr fuSfcriHed lor in Maryland, at 
Shuter'a tavern, in George-town, on the day loiioir- 
iag.

^ By order of the board, 
f JOHN POTTS, jun. fecrtrary.

tee, of which the honourable Mr. Hall wa* chair 
man, there were bond* taken lor black and conti 
nental ftate money then in the treafury. to the a-

WILLIAM FOXTON. 

O L A Z I N O and painting in oil or water co*

O RNAMENTAL and plain plastering exe- 
tut»l in the neateft manner, and on realonahle-and tlttffti if in ttmt*JHi»n, it appear, to know, that at the ume ot tne report or tne commit- term*, by have been wlm* I, j~rnlf Through a long life ' .••.-••"-»-••-"-•-:- 

ol deliberate treachery, you have comracled fuch in 
veterate habit, of fallehood and prevarication, that .._..._. ..— —..., .—— ._ .... .._..._.,.
you find it difficult, if not impoffiblc, io (hake t>>em mount of many thoofandi, and which were n >t in- \ow», 
off. No aonn, I believe, ever pofTiffcd a more fo- eluded in the report, bee a ufe a receipt had not been 
vereign contempt for truth ard conutieocy. gi*cn for them by the treafurer to the commiffionert. "

Your condufl in vacating the fale of Nanticoke I have thought 'proper to make thefe additional re- 
.aancr not being .efenfible, yoe have endeavoured mark* for the information of thofe who are onac- 
to jollify it in particular irflaacet, and attempt to qnainted with circomftance*. If yoo had poflrffed 
prove that 1-1 No. $ wa, not purchafed by .Dr. any regard for truth or juftice, or any feafe of ho- 
Wneeland. I have aliened that it wa,, and have- nour, they would have been nnneceflarv ; bnt you 
tttetred to the «n/rW jolt lodeed in the auditor'* are fo utterly abandoned, and fo " worn and hack- 
office, and which j«a bav* efitufnn and had ia your aeved in the wax of men" that yon are void of all 

ffton. Confciou* of the truth o) my afTcrtion, taofe fceliag, which arc ornamental to human oa- 
will not meet me apon thi, evidence, bnt ex- tare.
by mean fhift and cvafion |t> niflead and de- Yoa have meanly aid impertinently made aa ia- 

eeivt, and appeal to a certificate from the treafurer finuatioa (and yon dare but infinaate) againtt my 
that the bond of Mr. Shaw, a* well at that of Dr. proteSonal iategrhy. You (honld recolleCt, that

you mav indulge your malignmt difpofition until 
age fliall no longer beconfideicd a protection for your 
iofolcoca.

G. DUVALL.

. 
taken and lodged in the treafnry.Wbeelanrf, wa* taken an og 

You are ready to fly any where for information but 
to the proper place,' and when yon cannot difprove 
w i »t ha* bera aOerted. yoa attempt to eftablifh 
«notber fa« which, whether it be admitted or de- 
»»«•_, can prove nothing a, to the real matter in 
i'.fpe'e Tkat Dr Wfceeland wa, the purcbafer, 
|l wideat from the following certificate : 
• •• IT i« hereby certified, that it appeara by the 
original fale* of Nanticoke anaaor, lodged ia the aadi- 

r%-<>fficr, that William WheeUnd i,the whole and hrigh , h)l¥ H O R 8

N eonfideration of the fcardty ol c»lh, and the <le- 
fire, of many, to fend mare, to the general', jickf, 

who are unable or unwilling to j-ay the (urn of five gui 
nea*, I am nutlionled to declare thit thefe p<.k>, viz. 
ROYAL Gtrr, and the KMOHT of MALTA, wi I coftr 
the remaining part of the (e^fon (w!<ich now fait, them 
beft) at five pound,, or ei^ht birreU of corn | an • to 
add, ihit if thole who hive already had marc, or Jen 
nie,, incline to lend more, the difference between five 
guinea, and five pou d* lha'l be allowed in payment 
for the latter. The term* in all other refpecb are the 
lama aa have been advcrtiled. I 

/ JOHN FAIRFAX, overfeer.

. Annapolia, April «, 17(7.

AL L perfona Indebted to the eftate of th: late Jo- 
fcph Eaftman, deceafed, are rcquclted to ipakd 

immedute payment, and tbofe that have claim* againft 
faid eftate, are dafired to bring them in legally proved, 
to *~ tw

/ JAMES WILLIAMS, adminirlrator.

«tr
fol« porchaler of lot No. t, of fald manor.

Y « C. RICHMOND, aud. gen."

T H R R K i, at the plantation of"Thoma, Durkett, 
in Prince George', county, taken up a, a ttray, a 
t bay H O R 8 I COLT, three year, old. nei- 

docked nor branded, about twelve hand* and an 
h»lf hi^h, with a faull lt»r in hi, forehe-td. The owner

all

may have biut on provin aad paying charge*, attended to.

RNAMENTAL and plain plaiflerlng in 
it* variou* branches, executed in the moft ex* 

pcditioua and neatcft manner, by w j
RICHARD THARP. 

N. B. Application! from (be country will bedulf
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T AKEN tip [«s ft ftray by Philip" 
Pearce, an Iron grey MARE 

colt, about thirteen hands three inches 
Uigh, neither dockeM nor brandedk and 
appears to be ahout three or four yetn 
old. 'I hi »wner is requelted to come, 
prove propejjif^pjj, charges and take

. . Ctfliity, Mstcb ioj »ji

ClNCtNNATUS,

April it; 17(7.
A K. E N up as a ftray by Charles 
Walker Benney, living in Talbot 

county, a forrel HORSE about 
'fourteen hands and an half high, ap 
pears to have been (even rears old lift 
bring, has no brand or flefh mark ex 
epr a'ftar in his face. The owner is 

roperty, uay charges and take

P ART of a tricY of land called' Ma'tort' Chol/w tT-Jl'* *£"'! fr'm* * """P1 ** of niture'« greatsft ma,
containing one hundred and eieht acrtsi thii i^ *' jHe U ' *"' ***' dtlighlullj' dappled, has ft

and i, Valuable^ and lie. within half aSho? the Sd ?X"A °^ W* **• '»'' '«   y«>" oid, ,'n high
town, but is- fcarce of timber, a dwelUne houfe -iiK £< '"?" *?* fu" pntaed ^^^ "nd *iU c«"r *»" 
four rooms on a floor, paffage and three brick fir* « f^" for th* moder»«e fum of «'8ht dollars. Hie
place,; a good deal of very gĉ d fruit, the reft of £ Und mu ' in"mel"' be '° trtl1*  **») WJ\the notcd
• M »U& r..ll__.__ ' • r yment lO De m ( ue nerallv annrnm*A __ U;* *!._• u... „,«» I*;. fl\_ !..__!i*_ _ ..I

 y 15, 17(7.
To he SOLD at PUBLIC VRNDUf^n Thurfday the 

 ithofAuguft next, at Montgomery court-hcufe, 
if not lold at private, fale, if foid-«t private faJe pliblic 
notice will bigiven,   _ _ 

m VALUABLE trait of land containing about 
A 491 «re»» fitu ted! an<t lying in Montgomery 

county near the head ,of the (u?ar lands, within one 
anJ la half miles oi.Patownm-lf, thirty milei above 
Gwnre town, and about eighteen miles above Mont- 
gentry court-houfe{ the land is well watered and tim- 
bert'i snd plenty ot good meadow land, lome cleared 
wd in gratsj the improvements are, a good dwelling 
jwufe »nd kitchen adjoining, a quarter, corn houfe

thre'e brick fire 
^uit, the reft of the

s y.fi 53* 
m may be* paid b? bond wS fifeh t> S,> ! 
wi| , ^ / affirament to a nerf  .£?I y u" intereft of   J»JJJ «»^*^fj« ^^L™^ 
for ,. hi, nitf£*«^*™^OA%ff W ' Tht 
term, of the other 'third will be^de Cwa onthe 
day of fale. Title indifputaMe. wt

' FLIZABETH WHEELER, 
9 CHARITY WHEELER, 
"** BENEDICT EDELrN.

S C

&>!P

H E M E w
  «  ,  ..,. > P A «y^u;v t ";% , ,.-'

O K L O T T B k Y.
i prize of toe dollars is too dollar*.

S do, 
161 do.

^M^

171 prizes.

$» °«
s j do. 
4 do.

31 do.
soo do. 
648 do.

looo do.
with ftables underneath, a millc houfe, tobacco houfe, ~~~

got by
i Hit grand-dam by DoVi Hii 

great-grand-dam by colonel 1 alter'* OTHILLO, upoa 
Old SfiiMA. Fronyfuch premife*, it may be prefumed^ 
that no horfe can be better calculated for the rjlirpofo 
of getting ftbck, either for the turf or faddle. Cincini 
natus is the property of the fubfcriber, and Hands ift 
Upper Marlborough^ 
_____ 6 JOHN SMITH BROOKK8.

-. . Annapolis, Msy it, 17(7. 
To be SOLD; at PUB L I C V E N D U , / on FueC- 
^ day the 5th of |une n-xt, for ready money only, aC
•t. the fubfcnber's houle on the mouth oi Sottlh river, 
^/"ARIKT Y of hoof hold furniture, tonhftin* 

V of tables, chairs, feahtr bens and beddirg, gi»i« 
and china watr, ki .ken and plantation utenfus, three) 
cowsi and two hone», with a (ingle hone chailej like- 
wife a parcel of books of approved auihois in Englifhf 
Frenwh and Latin, lo ne ot them adapted lor the ufd 
of fchools, with many oth -r articles not raention«di 
The fale to begin at 10 o'clock. '

9 MARY rHOMA*.**

and him, a good apple orchard, about four hundred 
ng t>ee», with a number of peach and cherrv 

trtei, and there is another fettleinent on the land with 
swung orchard and fome buildings, which is under 
itnt lor (Uteen hundred pounds of tobacco, about 
tfiite hunlred and fifty acres of faid land in good 
modi, and the greiteft part mixt with (mall hickory | 
oo> third of the ourch' ale money to be paid on taking

hie
500 tickets at s dol. each 1000 do.

The lobfcribcr having altered the fchetne of ..  
lottery ss above, hopes it will ijeet with the patronage 
of the puolic. *

The drawing will commence immediately the tickets 
are fold, under the infpectlon and by direction of 
Meffieurs Wallace and Mnir, who will fee the prises 
delivered as loon as drawn.

Tickets to be had of the fubfcriber, at his ftore, inPK, a^fourVear. credYt given fo7th.=£ c ™'™ *™ °WU
kg mo thirds, on giving bond with approved fecurity. Church-ftreet, Annapolis. |
Either part, or the whole of the faid land will be fold, .., _ _ . .._._.,.,_ T*_^-u _... u.ft i..:. .i.. ntir«k«i-i- Vnnno n»rrn.. **• *•• e>acn adventurer towhich may heft (uit the purchiler. Ypung negroes 
will he tak-n in payment at a reifonable price. Any 
perfon inclinable to purehafe may view the land by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living thereon.

w s «j^ CHARLES COOLEY.

. , Charles tounty, May S, 17(7.
 FOR SALE,.

A VERY valuable tract of land, fituated on Pa- 
tuxent river, in Prince-George's county, con. 

tomioR four hundrrd and twenty acres, more or lefs, 
it miles above Benedict, and about the fame dittance 
fmm Lower M-rlborough; on the land are, a large 
(falling houCe with four rooms on a floor, a very good 
titcben meat and vorn houle, with (tables under it, 
two orchards ot excellent fruit, a variety of the be ft 
kind of cherries, peaches, plumbs, and pears; about 
twenty five acres of very eood meadow may b<- made 
at a fmall expence} fine fi(h and oylters are caught in 
 tmndxnce within a quarter of a mile of the door i 
the plantation is in good repair, and pofleffion would 
be given next tall. Cafli, good bills of exchange, to- 
Btcio, or approved bonds will be taken in payment. 
A very reafona'ile credit will he allowed the purchafer 
for ^reat run of the purehafe money, upon giving 
bond with approved fecurity. An indifputable title 
will follow the land. w j 

. £ WALTER f. HARRISON.

May 10, 1787-
XT 0 TIC R is hereby given to all rxrfons having 
JL^I juft claims agninft the eftate of Mr. Matthias 
HimninnH, Iste of Anne Arundel coun y, deceifed, 
to^niii them in 'e^lly authenticated that they may be 
ailjun-d and p^id by the fubleriber, and all perfons 
ini/eh|«d to faid en ate are defired to come and fettle 
the lime with w j 
___ t. PH'LIP HAMMOND, executor.

_ Chntet county, Pjccawjxon, April jo, 1717. 
nnAKEN ap a-drift, in Patowmack river, near 
J Pope's crrek, by my n«:gro man, a ROW- 

BO A r, flrong and well built, twe've feet keel and 
ax feet in the beam, ring bolted head and fttrn, a 
piece of rope to the head bound with canvafs, appears 
to he only one year old. The owner may be informed 
of other particulars by applying to w i

 I, JAMES COBRELL.

STEPHEN CLARK.
have his choice of goods 

in the ftore, agreeable to the amount of the prite 
drawn againft the number of his ticket.

Annapolis, May si, 1717.
To the merchant and grift-mill* holders of the ftate of 

Maryland.

W HEREAS the honourable the general aflem- 
bly of Maryland did, on the nth inthnt, pals 

an aft granting and well (ecuring to the fubluib r, 
his heirs and afiigns, the exclufive right of making 
and felling (for ths term of fourteen years) certain 
machines of his invention for the lefTmmg of the ma. 
nual attendance of merchant and grift-mil's, this is 
to inform all who may be inclined to have them erecTed 
in their millt that they are very fimple and cheap, and 
not fuhjeci to go out of repair, and their utility fuch 
that they, if well applied, will perform at le.itt one 
halt of the ordinary attendance of faid mills, md in 
his opinion they will fave (mm wade more than will 
pay the whole expence of erefting and keeping them 
in repair} added to his demand by virtue of (aid ;ift 
therefore they may well be eftimated to at lead fi i ty 
pounds per annum faving to thole who ufe them. 
Thofe defiious of having them are defired to fend let 
ters, port paid, diretted to the fubfcrilier, Wilminjton, 
Delaware (late, that fuch meaTures may be adopted as 
fpe«dily to lerve them, by _ V'

w j I. OLIVER EVANS.

> Annapolis, January i, 17(7.

A L L perfons indebted to the elUte of colonel Wil 
liam Hyde, late ol this city, iieceafed, are re. 

qurfted to make immediate payments) as there are bal- 
lances remam-ng in the hands ot feveral of the late 
(her iff t, in order that it nuy be more convenient to 
thole on the ealtern Short, the fubfcriber will authoriTe 
fome perfon to receive the fums due from them at the 
general court in April next, when it is hoped they will 
pay) thofe on this fide the bay are requelted to make 
payment to the fubleriber j thofe who hive claims 
againft the faid eftate are defired to bring them in le 
gally pioved, to

WILLIAM OOLDSMI TH, aJminiftrator
of William Hyde.

N. B. Colonel Hyde in his life time lent feveral 
books and other things which have not been returned, 
and as lome of the books were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde, I fhould be much obliged to thole who have 
them to return them to me, ^Af $^ W. O.

April if,

RAM away lift night, from th« 
lubl(.nt>er, livmK in Charles 

county, a negro man named W A L* 
L K Y, a tall (kmler made fe.low, a~ 
bout fix feet ana an inch )<ii h, 4ge4 
 bout j j years, he is net country bornj 
fpeaks bad F.ng>i(h fo that it ca b« 

>aidi> u. uciiioud i h.id on when lie went away a wMto 
fearnought jacket, a pair ol white nap cotton breeches^ 
and olnabrig (hirt, and has taken with him many 
other deaths, which I cannot delcribe, as he u re. 
markahly fond ol drttl. Allo went aw .y at the l^mo 
tune, a negro woman n*mrd HULL, age.' jb.nn filty 
years, (he is a low Iquat wench ^Ifo too* with tnein 
two horfes, one a light lurrel, about four tee- hands) 
and an inch high, branded on the ne^r buttock w. the 
other a daik bay, about fourtetn i>an>ls high, ani: « 
fmall crop on the end of on-, of his ears. Whoeur 
takes Up.the faid negroes a~nd horles fha:l receive lor 
each ot tlie horles, two dollari ii niought home, and 
eight dollars tor each negro, paid by tli<- lub.cnber. 

WILLIAM M.VVILKIN.ON.

W

  IX GUINEAS REWAKB. 
Upper Marlborough. February ss, 1717.

ENT away from the fub.' 
e', the s$th of Janu.ry 

laft, a negro man nam d JOE, forty* 
five years old, ab^iit five fret e ght os7 
nine inches high, has loft fome ol f^A 
ipper fore te-th, and the fight of oJUt 

__pr . it his eyes a r.ttle injurevi ; h.id on a) 
.,(c i jacket of coarfe blue cloth, with a flidi 

fleeve and la ge blick horn muttons, bree:hesol bin* 
figure** plufh, and cointry made Oioet an I ftockings, 
and took other clotths with him ) be pafled South river 
ferry foon after bis efcape, and fai i he oelonged to Mr. 
Ralph Forfter, of Hill's Delight, and was going home z 
he is well acquainted wi h the negroes of Uiar neigh* 
bourhood, Annapolis and Baltimore, carries razors, 
combs Jnd powder hag, and is fon<i of acting as a bar 
ber, has been ufed to wiiring on gent'e>»rn, and is 
fond of liquor. Any prnon fecunng f.id negro, la 
that I get him again, (hall receive if taken twenty 
miles from home twn guineas, if forty miles four 
guineai, and if out of th« ftate fix gu-neis, and all 
reafonabte charges if brought home.

D. MAQRUDER.

R

D,To BE S OL
A healthy young*Nefcro

a Male Child in arms. Inquire 
of the Printers.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R

'*«.--, January » 9 , 1717 
A PETITION willbe preferred by lundry in. 
41 habitant! of Charlee and Prince-George's eoun- 
 *. to the next .general aflembly, praying that the Mad 
(now a private one) leading from Samuel JUnkm, 
 MquirV^ in Charles county, to Speakers ferry, Po- 
 >«ey mfpeaion houfe, and a number of the moft 
££ wf-riei on p»ww»ack river, may be created 
>«o a public one. . . « * X

o be fold, by nubile Tefl'4ut, at the dwelling boufe of white drilling breeches. I ha
Mr Samuel HamihoiiTin Oeorge-town, o« .the ad; hi* name, and pafles.**   "
oij^ly next,- .    -.- -,   C \ Nace Butlar, as a lunfman i
\ £.R. * c T of l"» J called Refurvey^ln tbcuft pending (or his freedom. Th

AN away from the fubfcriber, 
_ _ near Chaptico, in St Mary's 
cDunti, on the jift of December, 1786, 
Negro bTiPHiN, formerly the proper 
ty of Mr. JohnW.u*i, on Patuxent 

iriver { he is a dark mulatio, nineteen 
^^^^^j^earS old, five feet two or three inches 

hiuh/piupoiuonably mide about the body an'i (houl- 
ders for height, but remarkable (pare dim feet, legt and 
tbiehs i there is a fear upon the fide of his right knet, 
occafioned by (licking an ax in it } a ftout full let of 
tteth, and a remarkable furly down-look when accored 
with having done amifs i he bad on and took with 
him, a felt hat, white linen fhirt, two coati, one a 
browu broad cloth, the other a blue, turned up with 
black, and lined with white | a country (pun and fulled 
purple cloth jacket, button holes bound with the lanu, 
«hiV. drilling breeches. I have heard he has changed 

freeman in ccmpany with 
n i who has npw a fuit de. 

pending (or his freedom.-They have been feen at Mr.

FIVE POUN D 8 R K WARD.
Apri. je

AN AWAY, from the Tub.' 
fcriber, living in Qurcn.Ani.e's) 

ct-uniy, »bout the fiifl ot this i: ftAnt^ 
a ne ro man. ahout 35 years of age, 
5 feet S inches hi.h. {'he faid ne. 

( gro has a Icar on one of hi. cheeks, 
' \ thin vifagrj and very blaik Me 

aln>ut a week ago, and had on   
large h»t fome whit flopped, a Devonfliire keilcy coar, 
old white plufh brcecbei, white cotton Hotkings, 
and fhoes with Itrings in them. His real name It 
TOM TANK, but as he is artful and fubtle, it it 
probable he may change it. Whoever frcuies the f»id 
negro, fo that his milter may have him agiin, will b* 
paid the above reward i>y

J )L WILLIAM QOLDSBOROUOH.

V, ,^, FOR SALE,
At the Qoe«n Tree, Patoxent nvr, tor caffi or nft 

kind of country produce, '

A LARGE quantity of fen> e rails, confiding of 
oak, cheluut and yellow a&( they w II be fold 

at the moft realonable rates. , w 6
^, JOHN LUCAI.

••„,..>... ,.:**/ Alir| , 6 tjtj

T AKEN op, at the lower end of ICent.ooint, 
m Battean about 15 tret long,   feet wide, ^nd 

j feet deep i fl»e has a chain about i» feet long, witti 
a horfe-lock, and four oais in her. The owner is de-^W^l^^SSl^lS^K^^ Ch^.qu.««r "at Ann.polU, -^ « B«'«"f°W' « i horfe-lock, and four oar, in her. , he ownerj, de-

«*   of M0*ig^^£]&^^J^™t trailcfmen. Any oerJon .bat w,I fecur.^he .bore ,«». fired to com*. PW. properiv, p., charge, sod ,^

yS^n^L^nV U 7U '-^r1 "Z^tJ&SUft^y^iSi *"*;, ... «.. WI.LIAM BRYAN,J;!^'. *« ternn will b« made known on the day pounds, *na u orougw *»» »»* r~ .   ^- .. .,.,   .. . . -V.
Un<l is ~tei

X



A ACT ftr ibi fintmtnt iff>Me «Vrv»«f/, T*J ft *   
ftint prrfim r* calietl tbi dibit d*t t» pirfmi rtnviSld 
tftrtifon, ttd. tar a /ptcific ptrttrmann tftirtiii* f»n- 
tm -It m*ie t>t Brttijb fntjffft prtvitnt tt tbi rivtlnlitn.

W rf E K E A S a number oi citizen* have claims 
againll Britifh merch mts trading to this (late 

before the revolution, and fuice peace tnofe merchants , 
h-ivr appointed fadtors or agents to collect the dents 
dm to tlu-m froin the citizens of this llate, and thoie 
f.iCl r~i or Agentt nevr having notified by public ad 
vertifement, or otUerwife, tiieir power to adjuft the 
debts of did merchants, thole citizen* who have, claim* 
agM-ut them arc unable to obttin a fettiem.nt of their 
ac<-o mis, and it being neceflVy to fecure, at far a* 
pr>(fi'ole, to our cjtizent their jull debtt, .

Bi it niaStd, bf tbi Gtntral A/imblj  / Maryland, 
Tb»t ail luch r ictor* «r agents, or their principal*, 
now witnin thit (late, unl-ls bond with fecunty be 
given « hereinafter directed, (hail, on or beiore the 
firll day ot Am;iut next, lodge with the auditor a lilt 
of all balances due to luch merchants upon oath, and 
any fuch factor, agent or merchaVit, who (hall here- 
aft-r come into thi» lUte (hall, within four months from 
the time ol coining into thii (late, lod|;c with the au 
ditor i lift upon oitb ol balances due to luch mer 
chants, and if they mould ne^lecl to deliver fuch lilt 
as alorehid, then it m «y be lawful for the debtors of 
fu.h merchants to plead the noncompliince with this 
act, an > he l-v ral couits of juftice within this ftate are 
hereby d-n-fle 1 not to proceed, after the firlt day of Au- 
cuil next, to give ju Igm^nt againtt any citiz n of th:* 
ft-jtc on any aft ion brought »y any of the faid jncr- 
ch iiits. or their agents a* aforefiid, Hole's they oro- 
duce a certificate from the auditor certifying that this 
act 'las bern complied with

And bi it inatitJ, That eveVy faftor or agent ap- 
pointrd to col eil dents due before th: feventeenth day 

-'of October, leventKcn hundred and eighty, by citizens 
ol tnit (late to lubjcflt of Great Britain, and every 
fuch Bntilh creditor, if he (hall collect, Hull give bond 
to t'ie llate with fu -h (ecurity and in fuch penalty as 
the chancellor (hall approve, with condition, tit it he 
will latisty and pay all jull d btt due from luch cre 
ditor to any citizen of thii llite, fo lar as de-its (hill 
be collected by him; and no debtor ot any luch Bri 
tilh creditor (hall he ob' ; ged to pay hit debt before 
bond be given »» hereby required, and if bond and 
fecurity (hall v-e givn a* aiorelaid, then the Kritilh 
merchant, agent or tailor, Ihall not he obliged to re 
turn the Tift at is herein htforc directed.

And, Wherett numbers of accounts and claims 
agantlt perlon whole piop-.rty has been '-uiififcated hy 
til-* It.ite, have been laid beiore the au -itor -o be ap 
proved an i pnfled (or payment thereof, and mmyof 
thtm Inve betn and Hill may be rejetttd for wint of 
the 'H-i-efTu. evidence to fat'ufy the auditor of the jult- 
n-li ot the c'ai.n, Bt it inafJt.t, That in all cafet where 
th. auditor h.i rejected or (hall reject any acco.i-t or 
claim *s af>irel'aid for want ot the neceliary proof, or 
fr.'.n in opinion ttiiu the claim is vrijull,*rUe clai n.int 
may la. his pipe  before the- chancellor, \vlioit here 
by ajihorife-i to niik; up '.n ilTui- on the c.ife and fend 
it tor trial t> the county court wheie Incn perl-m re- 
fid- «, oi the grnerjil '.omt, as the cafe may require, 
an 1 aiiy judgment obfdned on trial at atorelaiJ (hall 
be lumuient to authonfe tbe tnalurer to receive the 
Clai>n n>r paMnent igrerahly to law.

And bt n tte3r.i, That in a'I cales where it (hall ap 
pear to the » 'ditor by the lifts returned as before di 
rected, fiat there are debts in tbe hands of the citizens 
O' thit Itate .lue to perfons whole property has been 
confilcated at Brit (h pronerty, the creditors of fuch 
pritont (hall refoit for fatiifaftion out ol luch dehtt, 
mnd the proper y confifcated (hall be only relponfible 
where fuch debt* are inefficient to piy an I fattsfy the 
claims ot fuch creditors.

A<ut bt it ttaQtd, That the power and authority 
heretofore yefted in the governor and council to ap. 
prove or rcjtct accounts pilT-d by the auditor he, and 
it iureriy abrogated, and the auditor ; - >    -*-   
quiicd to t«ke into his pofldfion all the 
claimi w >ic>. now lie be ore the governor 
and to reconfidrr, adjuft, and pafi or reject the lame, 
at juitue (hall require.

1 And. whereas* rbrre may he debts due to perfons 
eonvicled ot trealon, and there it no nude pointed out 
by law lor collecting the fime, Bt it tjikatJ, That the 
ecu ity court* be, and they arc nereby directed to appoint 
a proper per'on in theiiv rounty to take into tn.ir poflei- 
fefh'on the hook-, accounts, or other papers belonging to 
furli perlons convicted as iloref*id, and that the laid 
peilb-i lo appointed mail be, and it hereby authorised to 
collect, and if need be to lue lor and recover in the 
n«me oi tint ftate, all fuch debts, dues and demands, as he 
flia I difcover to be due in hit county to fuch convicted 
perlon, and to pay the fame, after deducing hit com- 
million tor Ins trouble and cxpence, into the treafuiy 
et hit (hore, and that the monies fo p.iid in (hall be c»n- 
fidered as part ot the eftate ot the perfon tu whom due, 
and applied towards dilchargtng the c.aimt againft fuch 
eltitet and the pet-ion fo as Morefaid appointed by the 
county court for the purpole afore (aid mull, before he 
aclt in virtue ot luch appointment, give bond to the 
(late in luch penalty and with lu- h fccunty as the faid 
court (hall approve, for the faithiul execution of the 
trull repoled in him by this j£t, the laMf fgnd to be 
lodged with the cleik of faid court, to D? by him re. 
corded, and the original to be transmitted with all 
convenient fpeed to the regiller in chancery, to be by 
him fafely kept in bit office, and fach county court may 
allow tbe perfon by them appointed fuch to.nmifliofl lor 
hit trouole at they imy adjudge reafunable accordiag 
to circumftances, not exceeding in any cafe tiUcen per 
CC'it.

And, whereas there rrny have been contracts and (alei 
made oi l«ndi by perloni->!io were Britifh fubjedti at the 
time of the revolution with citi^ent of thit or (bine one 
of'ftie United States, and th:re is no mode of pro. 
curiiik a conveyance of luch property, or compellin 
a fpectfic performance of fuch contract!, " ''

That ia aU .cafe« where tbere has been a contraft and T,.^ 
fale of any real property by a Britilh fuhject previou* J " 
to the revolution, and fuch contrail ha* not been com. at 
pleted, in all fuch cafe* it (hall and may be law»«»f^r 
the chancellor, and he is 'hereby authorifed .and di. 
refted, upon bill being filed by the party, and upon 
full inquiry made into all the circumllances of the qafc, 
to decree a conveyance of tbe property and payment 
of the money agreeably to the rules of the court of 
chancery, and upon fuch decree being figned, and the 
money paid, it (hall and may be lawful lor the chan 
cellor to execute a conveyance in fee fim; le for the 
lame, but no decree (hall pa ft for a conveyance before 
fixty days notice by the party in the Ba.timore or An- 
napolit news-paper of filing fuch bill, and a fummons

be DC

and at othc ffice, 

H E fL Ai-'-^sr'
Of November Seflion,

SOLD,
Annapolis,

ilTiies for the attorney general to appear and fliew cauie, /~».~ T mm, . ._ 
if any, why fuch decree (hould not pafs. V^U LUM BI A N

B

Auditor'*.office, January 13, 17(7. 
ABSTRACT of an ACT to extend the time for 

bringing in and fettling claims againft the ftate, 
palled the »oth January, 17(7.

E it uotlrJ, ly tbi Gmtral A/tmktj •/ M«rjrfe*/, 
That all claims again'! tnis Kate, on account of 

property confifcatrd, depreciation and pay of the army, 
or otherwile, hy any citizen thereof, or any citizen of 
(he United States, or their ex-cutors or adminiltratort, 
wtuVb have arifen before the time limited by law for 
bringing th?m in, may he brought in, pa (Veil anil ret. 
tied by the auditor-general, on or before the firlt day 
of September, feventetn hundred an<l eighty.levrn, 
and when p fled and fettud at aforeUi t, (ha I be paid 
hy this Kate as by lav* direct d, anv thing in lonuer 

noiwithltjnding; . rovided

For beptcmber, Oaobejr, November, 
Decemt|pc, and Jan^Vy, pricc JA^ 
each, to be SOLD at rhe PMnu 
ing-Office, where S u B s c R i f/. 
T i o N s, at 2o/ *Ycu,M uken 
in ' ______£ 6

To BE

T H E STORE-HO^SE, now in 
the Occupation of Meffieurs

claimant*, or their executor! or adminiftr itort, m»ke ChariCS and Williaril StCUAft In.
appejr, by their oaths -r affirmation, or otherwile to _.,:_ x .u D ' *
the fatisfaclion of the audiurgener.il, i hat for want HM lrc OI tHC rnnterS.
of fuificient notice, or Irom lorne unavoidable impe. . 1  .______..____ ___
diment, they coul-1 not bri g in th-tr claim* as atore-
la.d w <hin the time heretofore limited hy i.tw.

Prividtd altuttji, a*d bi it tntBtd, That no claim 
againft this ft.te, on account ol the property of the 
debtor be i nt; confiicat-d, (hail be paired, untefs tatil- 
|i£tory proof is given, th«t ttiere arc not detitt due in 
the county to the ueitont whole properly ha> been 
confilcatetl, to faulty the claim exhibited agii 'It t'te 
ft.te, anil that due induitry nat b:>n uf d l>y tht 
claimant todilcover deott hnjett to atta hmeni«v and 
f>e proper means taken by him to iccur* Ins claim out 
et Inch debtt.

The general aflVin ily h .ving rxiendrd t'ie time for 
bringing in claim* aga-nll  !-.« public, th~ nu liter ge- 
ncr.il gives nof.ce, tha: tiie pertain who apply for piy 
or ile reciution of pny mult, be'ore thev can receive it, 
produce their riilch 'lyes, or it they hive tolt or miQ.iid 
them, good'.mil fiiffiaent vouch-n of t ieir r>eing the 
identic*! utno.u who ierv->l in the army '>y the n«n i 
they rtfpeMivf.y call themlelves, ..n.i thole wh.t adwi 
niller »t legil rrprelentativrs of fotdicrt who actually 
died in th* lervice of the United t ites, rault i>rodu :e 
aii'hemic vouchers thai they are relation* and true 
heirs ol the d.-c:aled. AiJ further, ilut n-> peifun 
who is nut entitled to receive pay or depreciation of 
 uy, either in perfon or as a representative oi a loldier 
ctceaied, will receive any anlwer at«to w^. « may be 
due torither of them. And no prrlon, or \\\~. repre- 
(rn ative oi a perlon who w it nut in Irrvice on the ioih 
day ot April, ' 1710, and afterwards re,ju.arlv dif. 
charg-d, or muttered dead after that time, or w 10 nad 
not lerved two lull years befor* th it tiutr, Irom and 
after the fir ft day ot januiry, 1777. and was not re 
gularly ,!ifchary.ed or inuit-rr.t d ad, neeJ apply lor 
tbi pay or depreciation of pay aforel'aid.

y C. RICHMOND, auditor-general.

Circulating Library.
u hereby re- i~p H E proprietor of the circulating library, in 
account, and | timore.t£wn| at , he rtqueft * f /o, J ffi

r-il .u° r" C ' propole* to take in luhlcrip ion, in Ann<poiit, otirtl ttiB larnff. / ___  ._. __ _-   . n_i.* _i .

Bsl- 
frien s,

. . . , on the 
famcteimsas in Baltimore, the expence ol traniport- 
ing the books excepted, which (hall be fent regularly 
by the pai kett.

Conlcious that the above plan will meet with the 
approbation of all the lovers ol literature and ra'ional 
amufement, in Annapolis, he prelum s it is needlefs 
to f.iy any thing on its utility, to induce them to en- 
courage it.

For Terms, and further particular* apply to Mr. 
Thoma* Price, faddler, Annapolit, ot wtiom catalo* 
guet of the library may be bad.

1 hofe win with to further the above undertaking, 
wi:| pie le to apply (peeilily. at no book* will be fent, 
until fifteen or twenty have fublcrihed.

3 ^ HUGH BARKI.EY.

• * f Annapolii, May i, 1717.
To B K SOLD,

E V E R A L tools and implements ufed In tht 
Bricklaying buCnels. Alib a negro woman, and

3 X, EDWARD YIDLER. 
N. B. Monuments, tombs, grave-flones, &c. e*-

S .
two children.

Treafury of the Uixitfcd States.
The commiffioners of, t^jt; board of

treafury hereby ^ive notice,

T HAT propolal* will be received at their office, 
till the aotb day of May next inclufive, (or the 

lupp!y of all ration* which may be required (01 the 
troopi on ihe prelent eftab|i(hmcnt, from the ift d..y of 
July 1787, 10 the ift d y ol July 1788, (uoth .late* in- 
cTufive) at the place*, and within the di&riai, herein 
alter mentioned, viz.

M any pla e or place* betwixt -york town in the 
ft.ite nl r- enniylvania. and Fnrt >>itl j and at Fort fitt. 

At any place or place* betwixt Fort Pitt and Fort- 
M'.ntolh, on the river Ohio } and at Fort iVfMntolh.

At any place or place* hetw.xt Tort M'lutolh. and 
the mouth of the river Mu&in^um j and at the mouth 
of the laid river Muflungum.

At nny pace or place* betwixt the mouth of the faid 
rivrr Mufkinghum, an I the mouth of acioto river t and 
at the mouth ol the faid river --cioto.

At any place or places Ketwixtti|e mouth of the ScU 
oto liver, and the mouth ol the Great Miami i at the 
mouth nl the Great Miami. And iroru thence t» 
tfe Rapids on the (alls of the Ohio} and at the laid Ra. 
pids

At any place or places from the Mouth of the Mia, 
mi river to the Miami village» and at tbe Miami vil* 
laf e.

From the Mi 'mi village to 6»nduflcy, and at San- 
dulky ) from Sanuulky to the mouth ot the Cayag* 
river.

At any place or place* betwixt Fort-Pitt and Vcnan> 
go i and at Vcnango,

At any place or place* betwixt Vernango and Le 
Beaut, at Le Beauf s betwixt Le Beauf, and Prefq* Ifle, 
at 1'relq* .fle j and betwixt Preiq* 10c and the mouth of 
Cayoga river.

At the mouth of Cayoga river, and at any place or 
place* on th.t route Irom Fort Put to the mouth ol Ca. 
yoga river.

Should any ration* be required at any place* or 
within other dittncti, and not fpecificd in thcfc pro- 
poia;*, tlie price of the lame to be hereafter agreed oft 
betwixt the board of treaiurv and the contractor.

I be ration* to be fupplicd, u to COnJK of the ftU 
lowing artiile*, vi»,

Ope pound ol bread or flour. 
One pound of beef, or J Ib of por)c* . • 
One )(i>l of common rum. 
One quart < 
Two quart* of vim 
Two pounu* ol lew 
One pound of candle . _

The propofal* muft alcertain the prices of the com- 
ppncnt part* ol the rations, a«d IpfCify the longed Lie- 
dit, and the tetms of payivent, wilcb th* pciioos whtx 
offer arc wjlting to engage on. 

By order,
/ WILLIAM DUER, fec'ry. 

March it, 1787. ^ j?

of (a(t, 1 
* of vinegar, I 
LI* ol foap, i 
I of candle*, J

per i«o rations.

ecuted in the neat eft manner.
E. V.

Port-Tobacco, April 17, 1787.

To BE RENTED,
A L A R O E and commodiout ftore-honfe, with a 

good cellar and compting-room, lately in thr oc 
cupation of MefHeur* Nicholaa and Valentine Peer*. 
Any perfon inclinable to rent it may have poOciTion 
immediately.

* DANIEL JENIFER, jun.

i May t, 17!?.

N OTICE ia hereby given to all per lout indebted 
to the\e1t*te of Dr. Henry Read r, la:e of St. 

Mary'* county deceafed, that thry are requefted imme 
diately to dikhirgo the fame | and all thole having jult 
claim* againll the f.iid ettate, are deft red to bring them 
in, Ieg4lly proved that they may be paid.

KLIZ1BKTH RKADEK, Executrix. 
TBOMA8 A. READER, Executor.

Anne-Anmdel county. May 6, 1717.

W HERE AS1 my wife Hero Ricbardfon, hath, 
eloperpljrofio my bed and boaid, tbi* i* there 

fore to forewarn all perfon* from fruiting her on my 
account, for I will not p<f any debt* of her contract 
ing alur tbi* date.

THOMAS RICHARDSON.
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Fttntn 16. P«rfon» loft their lives from the fall of building, in conscience of their loyalty and attachment to the 
J - - »«j :,.  _..: ^- » Bntifh government, have been drpnved of t.'ieir

property, and the fame ha-h been vefted in fereralV B R Y extraordinary, and at the 
fame time melancholy accident hap-

the city and its environs."
&)pr*a»f*Utttrf,»mExitt* t Mwtb 14. 

" Yellerday c^me on to be tried he>e, be»«re 
Mr. Jullice Buller, and a fpecial jury of the fiilt

,vs ^ _ .-- , ,,.... u a- gentlemen of the countv ; a caufe of a vrry interefl- 
gsOSpSC^ cart loaded wuh hay, a. he wa, p.ffing fng and aff^ing n.tur,. ,  which a you7g woman 
through Cornhil by chance run agamft a gentleman s of this town wa, plain,iff. and a gentleman of pro- 
Ctrriigc and although no damage arofe from it, perty defendant. The action was -brought tor a 
pa, the owner in fo violent a pafB -n, that he breach of promife of marriage, under ihich the 
jaBpedoutofhncoach.aburedthemanioveryop. defrn.lant had feduced the plaintiff, who p-oved 
ptobri-us term., and taking the number of his cart, pregnant, and he then married another lady. This 
told him, that be would pumm Jiim in the fevered caule exeiwd thf at . ent ;on  , th, ,own to , conflder

of the now United Stairs ot America, bv force pf 
feveral »Qs of confi'cation. and' acliuni hate bee* 
and may be brought agunfl (ome ot the laid peribnt* 
for debti contr.cled by them in America previous to) 
fuch con6(cation, although the property fo confifca- 
ted w»t fufficient to pay and discharge ike fame, andk 
by fu:h act- of coi fifcation made liable thereto.

" It aifo recites. It is manifeftly unjufl, that an/ 
p'-rfon fh mid be fued in any court of judicature 
within hi? majefly's dominions for fuch debt or de*, , f at , enton   t , ,own to , conler mnon or uc et or e-

owner. Thu had fuch an effeft upon the fellow able degree, and was conduced by Mr. Dallas, who m *nd which h *» °* might have been fued for and re-
(»io appeared to be a raw countryman) that he in p] ej for ,hc plaint ff| wi , h t)1 the C ]0q0eo , e , tnd coveted out of fuch confifcate<? pn)pertv ; yet donbta?
isntly fell into a fit, and n"t recovering for fome 
tune, he was taken to St. Bartholomew's hofpital, 
where he expired in a few minutes after he w.is re- 
wired into the hon> This melancholy event (hould

eloquen .
power of reafon $ his fpeech was beautifully pathe 
tic, and replete with tbe morl alluring grace.- of ora- 
*   - The general indignation exited by the injury,t»ry
occafi ned the court (wnich is unc<>mm ^nly fpacious)

have arifen, whether any (ufficient remedy is pro-' 
videl for the fame by the ordinary conrfe of 
law "

" It therefore enafls, That it (hall be lawful <o*

tkt following has been fent us as defervedlv curiou«; 
it is copied from a tomb-done in the church-yard at 
Ofter. " Here liei Mif> Mary Richards, the only 
firvivinr daughter of Mr. John Richards "

March vj. Sedition and anarchy re'gn at Hoorn in 
their molt fr gKtful forma. The Orange p irty, which 
u the molt numerous, on the I3thinftant, fired 
ipon the armrd bugeflei, when a carpenter had his 
leg broke. The popular tumult every hour becomes 
more violent, an.4 we underltand that the dates of 
Holland have d!fpatched two companies of cavalry 
for the re-ettablifhment of tranquillity. Hoorn is 
OM of thofe fmall cities which votes in the Rates of 
Holland witi> the equeltrian order, and the other 
{mill cities of the minority.

A letter from Youghall in Ireland, has the fol

defnite ot every attempt made by the ' ffic-ri of the 
court to filfnce a proceed ng f"> uncommon and ir 
regular in fuch a place ; and at "he core ufi > , the 
plaudits were for a while incefT*. t. The ju y gave 
a verdict for the plaintiff, nearly to the am >unt   f 
the damages la.d, to the ut ammo .s famuftiun of 
the wh Ic town "

ExtraS cf a letttr from Lijbtn, Marib 1 6 
" Ob<- court have revived their tieaty with the 

emperor of Morocco for ten y«ar>, r,y which the 
port of Larache is to be open for the fole importation 
of the wines, fruit and other commodities ot this 
kir-gdom, in preference to < very other nation The 
prcfent to the emi-rr' r on this occafion is uaval It.ires

contracted in America, prior to fuch cor fit ration* 
to oider the prucc- dingi in fuch aclion to be (laved 
upon the application of the defendant or defendat'ts, 
in cafe it (hall appear, to the fatis'ach'on of .he a>cf 
court, that 'he debt wa. contracted >n any > f   d 
(..id late col -nies, and that the de endant wa. i>r>(i 
fefTcd <>f | roperty in the laid United Statet ot luffici- 
,ent value, at the time of thr confifcatioa thereof, to 
difc'argethe faid debt, and that fuch property wa* 
by torn; all of confiscation made fuojecl and haHt 
to the pavment thereof; and to make foch fun! elf 
order, from time to time, for continuing the fame, a* 
(hall be deemed juft."

SALEM. Afov c. 
The brig Betf y, captain Clifford Byrne,to the amount of 6000 . and the ambiflador, Muley _ , , -,-—. -------

A letter from lougnau in ireiana. n«s ujc mi- A bdall*h Saine, i. lent home wit*, them in tbe Cifne in this port on Wedneiday lait, in fouy-feven day* 
taring article : We had very bjowing weather on fflan ot war ,, f,om Lad , B . 
tki, part of the coaft, which hu done a co.fider.ble ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ jj,,,,^ ^ ̂ ^

" I he p rii)Ce of Ora>,ge Ya<h;, is gone up the 
Scheld to Niraeguen, in order to convey his high- 
nefs from thence to thr, city, from whei.ce he will go 
over land to 'he Hague. His higaels has refo ved to 
pafs in a private mannei, in order to prevent tumults 
in tbe places through which >>e will have occ..fion to 
pafs, many of the inhabitants bcin< mad with joy on 
the news of his return, which it expected daily "

A ktter from Copmh.gin Uvs that a fleet of 
men ot war, co> filling of eight (hips of the li' c, and 
four frigates, wr.icti are dcfignrd to yo againlt the 
Algerinet, will be ready to put to (ea l>y the 131! ol 
April This fleet ! > to join th Ruflia >s. who are 
expected to be in the Mediterranean by the miti< U| 
of May. The fame lerer fays, that it is expeited

_ /-*L_:n: _ n- ._.--- -It • • -t

dtal ot damage amongll our coafling veffels; five 
were loll in this harbour, and feverai fmall vra/t 
laved to pieces, and four veffdt belonging to thia 
 arbosjr are on (hore about a mile from this p rt, 
which we are afraid will be loft. Some damage hat 
keen done on (hore, but not fo much as we expect 
ed, at it blew a perfect hurri< ane tor about fix hours. 
A (idling veflel was loft, and the matter and his two 
apprentices were drowned, and we are afraid we (hall 
kcar of a great deal more damage being done. The 
form began about ten o'clock in the forenoon of the 
lith inft. and lafted till fix in the evening.

MenbiZ. The report current at the Hague laft 
week, Rivet an alarminp account of the fituation of 
tiorth Holland : In many of the villages, and H orn 
a^J Enkhuyfen in particular, the two parties o- Pa-.flUnUVlCII 111 UBTklLUiar, tuv irr« f.^ «.w. *, , «- ' • - . . -r, - —

and StadtboUtriw had rifen to fuch a height, fome other Chnltian Powers will join tkim, in or-Ut*t
tktt vi (J vmiu wa. wielded on both fid-1, with 
great fury and devastation    -Much blood had 
been fpilc in confequence, and the raagiflraies bad 
Win obliged to abandon their refpeAive townt. 
The ft.te, of Holland have ordered general Ruffel 
to fend a detachment of cavalry and infantry, to 
tflabli/b peace and harmony amongft thefe ttrritlt 
idjitbtin.—The patriots, it feeras, have beeo tl.era- 
fclvei tke caofe of ibis confufion, in endeavouring. 
to promote what they call * jufl Tttrtftutatitn tftbt 
fiifUi* titgrvtrmmint \ which beigj; evidently cal 
culated to weaken the prince of Oran.e't power, 
roafed the attention of hit friends, who not to be 
bthind hand, tffailed them from all quarter, and 
obligrd thefe rtntwniJ /(airittt to aft, not'astley 
began on the offiii/rvt, but on the dtfinjvvi 

Friday, bv the expreft dtfire of gereral EHiott,

der to clear the Mediterranean of all piratical 
veffli

April 4. In regard to the commercial treaty it is 
worthy ol remark, that their are many perfont in 
both England and France, who fanct that rum mull 
refult from the treaty to tueir relpectivc countries. 
The BngJiQi, not very grneroufly, it mull be con- 
re (Ted, Ument that it they eicape ruin, (till the treaty 
will have a bad effect inasmuch at it will prove 
bc<ufic>al to the French ; not recolli-din^, that un- 
le/i the French were to find their <count in fome 
tales they never woijld be weitlc enough to c.rry die 
terms of the mealure into cfteft. dm, <>n the other

On the i ith of March captain Byrne was in corn* 
pany with the m-lter of an Enliflj vcffcl (captaia 
Seagrovt) in Cadix bay, who left Algieis in Janua 
ry, and inform, d him, that while he lav at AlpUr* 
captains Stephe-s and Obrien (American gciitleiNca\> 
in captivity at that plao ) dined on b aid with him a 
that they lived at the houfe ot a French nvrchant, 
and paid two dollars a month for thrir liberty) andU 
that c«p:ain Stephent't crew were all in the kin^'a> 
houfehold, waiting-men to his majelly, *ho i. ex* 
ceeding lond of them.

Captain Seagrove fu'ther informed captain Byrne» 
that he went M Muzagan (in the rmperor ot Mo 
rocco's dominions) to It ad witbcorr, but wa» or> 
dercd to qjit that place within twelve bouts, at it 
was a (tec port tor the Americans only.

BOSTON, Jtf^A. 
Thr commiflionerj appointed by the gene-al coorf 

to promile p»rdoi s, &c. to a crrtain dcfcriptioo of 
perlons concerned in the late rlb-llton, have given) 
notice, that " Sevirn hunared and nicety, wbofa] 
names will be lodged in the fecntary'i owe, have 
receive a promife of indemnity, and the chie' of 
thrrrt, without any reArvntion v.hitever," that 
'  the commifTirnert, in the piofecution of their hu<i« 
neft, have directed their inquiries to the occafion of? 
the mfurrection and rebellion *h>ch hai token place.- 
The refult ot this inquiry i as been t conviction, 

of caufe « which have been roth it among a vnriety 
._....  operating to pioduc* fo mu;h evil, pub. c and private-

hand, the French appiehtnd, that the Enghm will d;b,|( , ,! ,he la.ter efp-ciallv, hav« been .h moft 
not only be gainers, but that they will be almoll in opera,;ve_-.that »n undue ufe of articles of for-iga 
every cafe the principal gai.ers. Tt.ey. therefore, £w|h ,nd mlni) iatt ure. h.t b-rn the princi}!. 

...u.7 , D, , «, c, P,  v.u.v  . ......-...-... feprobat. the ovufu.e in W. They confider the «iofr of ,    afcum>) |atlon of debt:" And that
feme gentleman waited on a refiner Tr, this city, to French ne^otiato,, as having been over-reached by   (rom what red o, lhe difpofitinnof th. . 
attend the proceft olextrafting fome gold and filver, *' £"|^ ; «"d they predift, w.ith no ht.le degree wi|h wnom t cy had ourineri to , , f.«, tntte U

..,.^ .^-.., ..,_._ flutefingiptofpi-fl, if an uniform fyflem of govc n- 
nunt fhould be pur fued, if fo many examples, and 
fo mitry only, fh'uld be made, at will be netetTarf 
to produce a conviction, that g< vernment mutt and

tao.lly contained in the bra?, cannon, brt>u K ht up  ' cpnfi-dencc. tbo difgrace of all wno were concern-
k> Mr! Bhiithwait., belonging to the Sbanifh float- «<>.'? & perniciou, a fyUem. buch are the oppofu.
ing baate?ies. The filver wd gold areTnte.ded to QP'»»oo« of perfpn, on both fide, o» the Channel.
*fmS™*^**$^to.*n»»j* rfowever, they do not ftnke -orc.blv at the ment.

tka- glorious event.
o. A letter from

. QP«»»on, of perfpn, on both fide, o< the Channel.
Ho*e»er. they do not ftnke -orciblv at the 
of thit Jytte fOT d.fappo^nttd roeo mu« be

I"/{Mage ofehagna, and'  The inha.- ?* » 
nations

Advkes from, 1'vJriant fay, that a coa/ul, ap- 
by the American congrel. for. lf)o manege-

months of lanaarv and February, notwithstanding f*"*?1" "~"\ -:rr- -T/»   -  ->--,  , ~ r- by diUention, govi
theincVrnwcJofTuTfea/oi., dearth having beet pointed by the Amenean eongreli for. t*e manage. ^ied |h.D UB h ,
S cJnn-.Tmorion7.ndTe koofet which appeared ««« of commercial aftairs, h M lat,ly ar»,v«d a. th., , ioB/ ,
UftTbl. « reSS he fl.Sk,, having fuccTffively po«. -^ *» * « <* *»  «««»«»    » *' «-«  « N E W B U

will be fupported t a«J ''"t h|1 m-rcy of ^overrmenfl 
(boo Id be extended to the qual<nVd fubjetlvot it,   
that in thofe counties, which hare teen J .rely torn 
by diflention, government will be more firmly HU. 
' "" ' than U has been at any period fiuce the re-

. - 
Verlaliiet. R Y . P O R T, May s.

iven way to their violence.



me for Btropt; to performed hit voyage aad gave moving in v*r faff. A few daft paft a company of 18. An ad W enable the judges of the court or at>
fnch fatisfaftioo to his owners, that they gave him a militia turaed out after them, killed feven and prals, and the judges of the general court, to contU
cutter-built floop of about 15 tons; with her here- wounded four or five, without the lofs of a Angle sue certain caufcs therein ate a tinned,
turned to Surinam ALOHB after a paflage of 35 man." 20 An •» »« ftr,;^..., .-^ .——
days; when he arrive.) there the novelty of the ex- About the firft inftant, the Grange, in company
pedition excited unusual fnrprife, fo far as to induce with a (hip from Glalgow, fell in with a (chooner
the governm-nt to take notice of the (aft. Snfpici- upon the banks of Newfoundland with only her
ons • revailed of his having dealt unfairly by the foremaft (landing, her mainmaft having gone oft* by
people who were fuppoied to have come out with the board, and all her fails and fpars entirely fwept
(im ; but he produced his papers and journal, and away; (he had on board 50 or 60 puncheons of
proved his inter ity fo far to the fatisfaftion ot his exa- Jamaica fpirits, and a few hog(heads of fngar ;
miners, that they permitted him to rake another finding (he made but little water, the mate and two
tan on board and proceeded to St. Bartholomew's, or three oi the (hip's hands got on board of her and

. - • .• A jo * f •• _ «. _ ..-«• — . .. .*•* . .where he arrived in faferr, and now follows the 
COafliog bufinefs from that ifland."

ALBANY, May 3. 
The following order of the Governor of Qnebec, 

for opening a commercial intercourfe between the 
United States and that province was handed us by a 
gentleman from Fort George, on Sunday laft. 

GUY LORD DORCHESTER,

railed a jury-mad, by which means they brought her 
fate into Portsmouth ; there being no pcrion nor 
papers on board, we are enable as yet to tell what 
port (he belongs to.

On Wednefday a boy arrived at Norfolk, from the 
mouth of Pa tow mac It ; he fays he belonged to the 
fchooner from St. Bartholemew's, which was caft 
away on Smith's point, and that all the crew perilh- 
ed but hirofelf ; there were two paflengers on board,

'29 An aa to ftreighten and amend the poft road 
from Havre de Grace to Baltimore-town.

30. An additional fupptemeat to the ad, entitled 
An aa for ihe ealarging the powers oi the high court 
ot chancery.

31. An aft to remove the market-honfe ^t t^, 
Head of Elk and eftablifti the fame, and for the ad 
vancement and regulation of the faid town.

32. An aa to revive and aid the proceedings of 
Caroline county cturt, and to fufpend the

Ciptaia-Geaeral and Governor in Chief of the Pro- a captain Brown belonging to Philadelphia, aod Mr." —— "" ~f "--'-"-Connelly, of Norfolk.
It has been fince reported, that more of the crew 

have been faved, which we hope may be the 
cafe.

L S.

vince of Quebec, Ax &c.
To Thomas Ainfly, Efq Colleftor, and Thomas 

Scott, Bfq; Comptroller, and others, Officers of 
the Cuft ms of the Province ot Quebec.

I T being reprcfented to me, that a corn* 
roercial intercourfe may be carried on be 

tween this province and the neighbouring Hates, to 
the advantage of thi» province and oi Great-B.-itain, 
tinder certain reftriftioni, by lind and the inland 
navigation oa the route and communication through 
Lake Cbamplaio.

You are accordingly authorifed and required (until 
ordinance* can be made for the more fully regnbting 
the faid inland tra 'e with the aeighbouring flate>) to 
permit the free importation, by that route, of mails, 
yards, bowfptits, fpars, oak or pine plank, bo.rds, 
futf>cks, (hip-timber, hoops, llaves, (hingles, clap 
boards, or any other fort of lumber, pitch, tar,^tur 
pentine, tallow, or any kind ot naval (lores, hemp,
i-or, and their feeds, wheat, rye, Indian corn,
peas, beans, potatoes, rice, oats, barley, and all
other fpecies of grain. hor(es, neat cattle, (heep,
hogs, poultry, and all other fpecies of live ftock and
live provifiom, and whatever elfe is the growth of
tbe (aid Hates.

And you are alfo authorifed and required, to per 
mit the free importation from this province, into the
faid llatet O' either of them, of any article of the
growth, produce or manufafture of this province, or
o. any other the dominions of Great Britain, and
furs, peltries of every kind excepttd.

And you, and the feveral officers concerned, are at
the fame time ftriftly charged and ordered, in all An >ft fQf Ae ^.^ o| WMnm Mtrfll Catrop
things to ^^^^^^^^^ late collea .r of the taxes for Talbot county.

for the relief ot jane Nichols.

ANNAPOLIS, Msv 31.
The deputation from this (late to the convention 

•ow fining in Philadelphia, is as follows:
The honourable Junes M'Henry, Daniel of Saint 

Thomas Jenifer, Daniel Carroll, John Francis Mer 
cer, and Luther Martin, Efquires.

On Saturday lalt the general aflembly of this (late 
adjourned, the huufe of Delegates to the firft day of 
Oftober, and the fenate to the fird Monday ot No 
vember next, after having pafled the following 
laws :
A LISTof LAWS pafled APRIL SESSION.

17*7-
t. An aa for quieting the eftate of William Car 

michael in Roufby'a Recovery, and confirming his 
title to the fame.

2. An ad for laying out roads from bnell's bridge 
and Green's bridge, on Patnxrnt, to the bridge over 
Patapfco falls, near Ellicott's lower mills.

3. An aft to make valid the proceedings of the 
commiffiuners of the tax for Dorcaefter county.

4 An ad for the more effeftual remedy of ex tin- 
guilhing fire in Baltimore town.

5. An aa to enable John De Butts to devife lands 
to his relations on ti.e condition therein mention 
ed.

6 An aa to invert Sarah Marfhall with power to 
convey the land therein mentioaed.

of the public buildings in Caroline county.
33. An ad to prevrnt the inco venienciea arifinr 

from Oaves being permitted to aa as free.
34 An aa refpeaing infblvent debtors.
3J. An aa to aid the proceedings of the commit 

fioners of Georgr-town, in Kent county.
36. An aft (or the appointment of, and conferring 

powers in, deputies from this fiate to the federal cot- 
vention.

37. An aa to empower Sarah Buchanan, exe 
cutrix of Archibald Buchanan, deceafed, Alexander 
Cowan, Thomas Sim Lee, Daniel of Saint Thomas 
Jenifer, and Benjamin Nichoifon, to fell and difpufo 
of certain lands tor the pu.pofe herein after men 
tioned.

38. Aa aa vetting certain power* in the com mi f- 
fioners of the tax of Anne Arunoel county.

39. An aa to repeal the fortieth feftion of the 
conttitotion an.) form ot government

40. An aa for the payment of the journal of ac- 
cour.ti.

41. An aa to empower the juftices of Waftingtoa 
county to afi^fs and levy a lum oi money on the pro 
perty of faid county for the pnrpofe of finiOiing (he 
p'Hon in WaftiTigtoa county.

42. An ad to procure a permanent fund for the 
deiit cue from this Hate to M-'rti-un VanrKpnorll.

43 A lupplement to the aa, entitled, An .ft 
reipeftmg furplot laads.

T* be S O L D *y the fubfcri>>er, in Annapolis, 
on Wednrld.iy «he ijth or J .ne, for rea iy mon y,

A G R A Y MJCC, whole fi e was old Kaug-r, 
7-g blood d ; and hrrr Filly's, one from tolonel 

1 loyd's Traveller, one from Youni; Badger, the ot) er 
from a horle helon.inn t., Mr. William Thomas of 
the Othello breed \ their dam was from a rul!-»1o..<icd 
hoife in Virginia, called Hector.—A lo, i-» <]uzen of 
mahogany chairs, a handlnme chelt of moba -ony 
drawers, with a ca'iintr in the upper drawer with ten 
draweis in it; a neat mahogany Pembtooke tibK, »nd 
feveral other articles.

WILLIAM BROWN.

granting authority to his majefty for iffuing his roy 
al ord -r in council, tor regulating the trade between 
the dominions ot Great-Britain and the United States 
of America, and to the order and direftioni contain, 
ed in his Majefty's order* in council, refpeaing all 
importations into this province by fea, and to caofe 
the feveral law* m»de for the preventing the bring 
ing a-iy foreign rum or fpints, or (except from 
Gieat Britain) any goods or manufactures of any fo- 
r«Kn European country, or of- Ana, into this pro 
vince, or any other of the BritiQi provinces and co 
lonies, to be duly and effeftually enforced.

Given under my hand and feal, at arms, at the 
Cattle ot St. L wis, at Quebec, the 18th day 
of April, in the 2710 year of his Majefty's 
reign and in the year of our tx>rd, 1787.

(Signed) DORCHESTER. 
By his Exellencv's command, 

HlMar MOTX Sec'ry, 
A true copy,

HIMIY Port.
NBW.YORK, A£iji4. 

By a gentleman from Lake Champlain, we are 
informed, that Shays, Day, Wheeler, and parfons

8. An
9. An aft to revive and make valid the proceed 

ings of the veftry oi Saint Peter's parifh in Talbot 
county.

10 An additional fupplement to the aft to pre 
vent the exportation of unmerchantable tobacco.

n. An aft to afcertain the allowance to the mem 
bers of the general aflembly to deiray the expcaces of 
their attendance.

12. Aa aa to empower the jaftices of Frederick 
county to affels and levy a Aim of nvn-y on faid 
county to finiftt the building of their court-hoof .

13. A fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to 
open and etlablilh a public road in Dorchetter coaa-

14 An aft to empower William Berry Wa.-man. 
a minor, adminillrator with the will annexed, aod 
rendaary legatee, of William Berry, dcceafed, to 
fell the Unas thereia mentioned, aad to apply the ma- 
cey arifing :hcretrom.

I j. An aft for the relief of Robert Peacock.
16. A fupplement to the aft tor the fpeedy reco 

very of fmall debts out of court.
17. An aa for the relict of Peter Green and Ben.

(principals in the la e rebellion in the Common- nett Hamilton of Charles county.
wealth of Maflacbufetts) were at Crownpoint, on -«»--« f-^- -*•-' -
(be I ft inftant, collefting all the force they could at
that place—:hat he heard Shays and Day declare,
that they were the* going into thofe parts of this
fiate and Vermont which border on Maflachufctts,
where their fiiends had embodied great numbers of
ssxn, who were only waiting for their prcfence to
commence immediate hoftilities. The gentleman
adds, tha* the persons above named, and thofe who 
luve efpoufed their caufe, treat the proclamations
which have been iflued for their apprehendon with
the uimoft contempt, and even boad that the friends
to government da'C not attempt to put them into
execo:ioo—bat we would a<*vife them not to truft
too much to their temerity, left .they mould have
itafon to repent it when too late.

ALEXANDRIA, Mmj 14.
By the poft trom Port Pitt we learn, that on the 

eth inftar.t, near the mouth ot Wheeling, the Indians 
killed three whites, and took aaother prisoner, that 
at the fame time, at tbe mouth of the weft fork of 
lAonongalia, there were 15 Or 16 more miffing, who 
are fuppofed to be either killed or taken prisoners, aa 
they have not becsi heard of fince, [

18 An aa for the relief ot Thomas Morton of 
Montgomery county.

19. An ad for vefting an eftate for life in Henry particular, an 
Roaer, and eftates in tee-fimple ia Eleanor Rczcr, 
the daughter of Thomas Whittenhall Roatr, de- 
ceafed, and in the heirs of Notley Rozer, fon of the Board of 
faid Henry Rozer, ia fuadry lands therein mention- 
ed.

20. An ad to incorporate a company for the in- 
furanee of dwelling houfes aad other buildings from 
lofs or damage by fire.

21. An aft to grant to Oliver Evans for a term of 
years the folc and exclufive right of making and 
felling within this fiate the machines herein de- 
fcribed.

22. An aa to appoint commifioncrs to make a 
correa furvey of the towa of Upper •Harlborough ia 
Prince-George's coaaty.

Annapolis, May 19, 17)17
JUST IMPORTED, in the CNAILOTTB, 

Captiin stNDatws, Irons ton ion,

A N aflbrtment ol Kui upean and Kaft India Goods, 
tuitah'e tor the pnlent lealon, a < on^d which are, 

elegant lets of giais anJ earthen waie. mahogany fur. 
niturr, &c. &c. To be (old on reafonable teims lor 
ready ca(h or tobacco o. ly.

j CHACROFT and HODGKIN.
Lancafler, Pennsylvania, Maj s, 1717. 
To the PUBLIC.

E V E R Y, perton attached to the imrrrft of 
America, will admit fat the efta >li<hins; nianu- 

faftjre* thetem will greatly promote its welt»r-, <rd 
a> the funf riber is defirout ol con nbutm^ his mire 
lor fo liudaMe a porpofe, he he-e><y inloimt rhe pub 
lic, thit hr has nn'l means o continue to carry on t>>e 
brufhmak ng hufinrfs i.< all its branches, am! f> -li 
able him .o accompiifh his en e »our», tit request 
thofe who have it in thrir power to Cave ill rh* nog'a 
brittle* they can, and be wi*l \pj<»nt i>erlbns in >»r.y 
town and county to teceive fu.h briftlrt a* (hil '>e 
brought to them, and to give th- high'ft pii.e loi the 
fame, an»1 although the .irticle mat not apprar ot ron- 
fcquence to lome, yet he ran affair t -r public, that 
many hundred pounds are tx<H>rted in (ft. it annuity 
to Great-Britain in payment -or laid arri. le, he. e IM-C 
ho;.e» that evcrv tiue I <ver ol his coun-ry wilt uf ii-e 
endeavours to enable him to 'avej .t lead his proportion 
of the laid manutafture for the -en fit of hnnlclt in 

,merif$ at Ur^e. > (j*) 
JOHN FIS H K K.

Trcafury of the United 
States,

May i7th, 1717.
The United State* in Conprrla having diref)e<i the 

CommifTioners of this Board, to Mke the moft 
mcaluret, for fettling the account* ot

the fecret and commercial Commutes of Con- 
gre(s.

Notice is hereby given,

T HAT the accounts of the f»H Comm?t'*«s, 
having been arranged, as far as th>* maienils 

furniOted by the rrlpeftivr parties, will enable the'* 
to procred in that i>ufinels \ it hai Srcome nrcefl-ry,. ** .* — _ ». at*v r ^"" *** as,(Ms> <'Ma«<i^ •• | is, is*s)*i •^^v'l'v ii* * ».ii • y

23. An an to lay oat several turnpike rOMS ia to tj0pt immediate me»fures for clofing ihefc tranuc
it ttmf\r» «w\*a«ka>^ I »»_ _ _ All __ _^__ _ aL . .^.t „__ _s_ _ »_____ ___'__. _ WBaltimore county.
24. Aa ad vefting power in the trances of the 

charity fchool ia St. Petei's parifh in Talbot county 
to convey the lands therein mentioned for the bcn'cnt 
and ufc of the poor of Talbot county.

2C. Aa aft declaring the treaty of peace between 
the United States aad his Britannic majclty the fa-RICHMOND, Afirt 24. 

r«0 «/« Uttir frtm Mirnr tttmfj (im tbt tiftria if prcme law within this ftatc.
AntiutfJ 4i/«V f/JrMrj «4, 1787. . 26. Aa aa for the rclwf of Bclain Pofey. . 

• •* The Indians have been very troublesome oi ia« 27. Aa act cxteadiag the time for making re- 
iro«6cra c/ KMtuckj, maay of ike oat-ficukn are Uras oi cartaua ccrtificatca aid plao. ....

ttons. All perfons thrreforr, who have receiver p..fa- 
lie money from the genenl trraftir<, in ptirliuni-e of 
cneagrmen's entered into with the (ciret and commer 
cial Committees of • oogre/s, an I who h-ve not ac 
counted for the fame, are hereby requirrd, to rrn \«t 
and adjuft their refpcaive . accounts within th"C 
months, computed fiom the prefcut date | at rue x <i- 
ration of whi h time procefs will b* commenced 
arainft fuch aa neglect this notice. / 

SAMUEL OSQOOn. "\ / 
WALTER UVINGSTON, SCoouniaioneiT. 
ARTUUA



^ .. . .,.»>_ .'

Trciftiry of the United State** '*
MAY t»tb, 17*7*

Mt gE commifltonert of the board of treafury of the 
*T United State*, give notice, That on the aift day 
.fiSeptember next, will b« ejipofed to fale, at the place 

acre the United State* in Congref* may hold their 
- al-.The following tpwnfhipa and lot* of land* in 

rtern territory, which were furveyed laft year, 
the direction of the geographer-general ol U» 

flitted State*, vie. ,' ,,,
F I R • T R A H C l.x' 

NO. 3, containing 4,350 acre>»
SECOND R A N a B. 

Wo. i, containing i,jl6.

ft 
5*

T H i K D RANGE* 
So. i, containing 6,596.

i.

•3,040. 
»a,SI6.

i •3.040.
•3,040.
•3,040.

9* * •3>°40.
*o, 13,040. 
if, tj 040.
*•» 13,040. 
FoutTH RANG 

No. *, containing 4,574. 
•1,350.

S»
7*

» 5,040.

i, *3t°4<>> 
«», • 3,040. 
11, »3,04O. 
• «, •3*040. 
13, 113,040.

The admirable quality of thele land*, and the fa- 
toonhle climate in which they are (ituated, are too 
mil known to need defcription. The condition* of 
file are at follow, vi«.

ilt. The townfnipt or fractional pint of tpwnfhipt 
ikwugbout the different range*, will be (old either en- 
tirt or in lot* in alternate order { that it to fay, whrre 
j townfhip or fractional part of a townfhip it fold en 
tin, the next will be fold in lot*, agreeably to the or 
dinance of the aoth of May, 1785.

id The land* are not to i>e fold under a dollar per 
Kft, payable in gold or filvei, or any of the fecuritiea 
of (lie United State*.

jd. The purcbal'ert are to pay the charge* of furvey, 
«iich are to be eflimated at thirty-fix dollar* in fpecie, 
01 certificate* a* aforefaid lor every townfhip j and in 
tbc tome proportion for fractional part* ol townfhip* 
or tot n thit payment to be made at the falei, and in 
ciK of failure, the land* to be again expoled to public 
(action.

4<h. One third of the purchafe money i* to be paid 
it the time of pnrchafe | and the remaining two third* 
'm three month* alter the due of the fale { on which 
payment a certificate (hall h« given by the treafurer of 
the United State*, which (hall entitle the per Ion to 
»hora the fame i* given to receive from the commif- 
fcn;r» of thit board a proper title; provided, that if 
the lecond paynvnt it not made at the time above fpe. 
ci£*d, the firft payment it to be forfeited, and the land 
M which the forfeit accrued be a^ain fet up for lale

5th The plott of the townfbipt will be marked by 
h^diviflon* into lot* of one mile fquare or 640 acre*, 
and numbered from i to 36 i and out of each townfhip 
Lot No. S, n, »6, and 19, are to be refrrved for fu 
ture fale | Lot No 16 for the tnaintainance of public 
frhooli within the relpeltive tow. (hip*, and oat of 
twy fractional part of a townfhip, at many lot* of the 
fimt number a* (hall be found therein, I here will 
allo bt referved to the United State*, one third part of 
aJJ gold and filver, lea 1 and copper mine*.

Proper map* and defcription* of the land* will He 
exhibited at the time and place of fale, and the falei 
will continue from day to day until the whole are 
fold. * 

, SAMUEL OSGOOD, T / 
WALTHR L1VINO8TON, S-Commiffionera. 
ARTHUR LKE, J ___

Baltimore, May at, 1717.

N OTICE it hereby given, that agreeable to 
an aft of Aflemb.y, tor eft.iblilhing an Infurance 

fire Company in Baltimore-town, that the fubfcription 
n full, and that the id Monday in July next, at the 
court-houle, it the day and place appointed for choof- 
»g of Director* or Truftee* of the faid company, of 
vttcb all per/on* interested are to take notice. 
i WILLIAM SMITH, 

» PHILIP ROGERS, 
JOHN MEKRYMAN.

Apt* It, 1 7|f ;
. li a ftray by Charlet 

Walker Benney, living in Talbot 
county, a forrel HORSE about 
fourteen handi and art half high, ap- 
pear* to have been feven year* old laft 

_, hat no brand or flefh mark ex 
ept • (tar in hi* face. I he own-r it 

prove hit property pay- charge* and take

May 15, 1717.
To he SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE. on Thurfday the 

I4th of Auguft next, at Montgomery court h ufe, 
if not fold at private fale, if fold at private fale public 
notice will be given,

A VALUABLE traft of land containing about 
491 acre*, fit u-ted and lying in Montgomery 

county, near the head ol the (ug*r landi, within one 
and an half mile* ot Patowimck, thirty mile* above 
George town, and about eighteen mile* aliove Mont, 
gomery courtshoufe } the land i* well watered and tim* 
bered, and plenty ol good nvadow land, lorne cleared 
and in gral*{ the improvement* are, a good dwelling 
houfe and kitchen adjoining, a quarter, corn home 
with (tablet underneath, a mi k houfe. tobacco houfe. 
and barn, a good apple orch-rd about four hun Ired 
bearing tree*, with a number of peach and cherry 
tree*, and there i* another Uttlement on the land with 
• young orchard and fo ne building*, whith i* undrr 
rent tor fixteen hundred pound- of toh.icco, about 
three hundred and fifty acre* of faid land in good 
woodt, and the greateft part mixt with Irnall hickory | 
one third of the purchaie mon-y to ; >- pti • on taking 
pofT (Tion, and four year* ere -it -wen for the remain 
ing two thirUi, on giving bond with -pproved lecurity. 
Either part, or the whole o< the faid lan ; will he foid, 
which may heft iuit 'he purchaier. Youn^ negroe* 
wil) be tak n in payment at a re ifona tie prve. Any 
Derfon inclinable to ourchale may view the land uy 
applying to the fubfcribrr, living thereon.

w j 3 V CHARLES COOLEY.

Mi¥ tftf
T» b» (bTo1 , at public WnrJirt, off TU,lda> tte^ih'of 

Auguft next, on the piemiiev forc»(hk or (hort cndH 
on bond and interelt with appi o»cd lecutity. if re* 
quired, *

P A R F of three trad)* or parcel* of Wry V»'Uibl« 
land, the one called Cheney't Adventure, another 

lame*'* Choi>e, and the other Wolf* Bite, containing 
in the whole one hundied and fifty-five acrei | thi* land 
li fituated on Patuxent riv^r, in Prince Geof ge't county, 
I* well watered, having a fine mill-fea ther on, aruT 
abound* in tim'ier of the belt qtulity for all Km. • of 
Ule», it a 'out 16 mi e, from Annapolii, 14 from Upper • 
Mjrlborough and Bladenfburp, and g from Queen* j 
Anne; the improvementt are a final! dwelling houfe^'' 
corn houfe, tobacco houfe, and ther necrffary out 
houlei, a valuable and Urge quantity of meadow may 
he made thereon at a fmall expence. pjrt thereof being 
already drained and cleared. Alfo the trafl Of land, 
wh-reon the fubfcri'>er now live*, in the Fo:k of Pa- 
tuxtnt in Anne-Arundel county, containing toil 
acrei, equally valuable wi h the above land, and prettr 
well improved, to be fold on the premifet, on th« id 
d.iy of July next. Any perfon inclinable to purch>fe 
nny view the land before the day of fair, by applvmw 
to ^tephen Ba»lord, living on the fame. The mle it 
indnputable. Any further particular* will be madtt 
known on the day of lale

9 EDWARD STEWART. ''

Charle* county, May t, 1717.
FOR SALE,

A VERY valuable tract of land, fruated on Pa 
tuxe-it liver, in Prince-Georg '» county con 

taining four bun '.r<-d and twenty jcres, m re or left, 
fix mile* above Benedict, and <t>out tlv lame <liitanct 
from Lower M'.rlborough; on the lan I arc, a hrge 
dwelling houfe with foui room* on a fl^or, .1 very good 
kitchen meat and >orn hou'r, wuh (table* under it, 
two orchard* ot excellent fruit, a variety ol the 'ielt 
kind of rherne*, peachrt, plu'iib*, andpe.ir*; a out 
twenty five acre* of very <ood meadow m ly br m.ide 
at a (mail expe'ice j finr fifh and oylter* are caught in 
abundance within a quarter of a mile of ihe door ) 
the plantation i* in good repair, and pt.fT-ffion would 
be given next tall. Cafh, good bid* o' rxiliange, 10- 
bacio, or approved bond* will be taken in payment. 
A very rc-ifonai'ie credit will He allow d -h- purrhafer 
for great part of the punh.tfe money upon giving 
bond with approved lecurity. An indifputaole title 
will follow the land. w 3

3 X. WALTER T. HARRFSON.
M-y to, 1187.

O TICK it hereby giv-n to all pnlout having 
jult claim* agaiuft tiie ef> te of Mr. Matthiu 

Hammond, late of Ann'- Arundel oun y, deceiied, 
to bring them in 'egally authenticat.d trut they may he 
adjuftrd and p^id by the fubtctihrr, an ill perlon* 
indebted to faid ettate aie defired to come anJ lettle 
the fame with w )

^ V PH'LIP HAMMOND, exe utor.

Charlet county, Piccaw'x^n, April <]o, 1717.

TAKEN up a-drift, in Patowmack rivet, ne^r 
Pope'* creek, by my n--gro man, n ROW- 

BOAT, ftronu and well built, t*e ve feet keel and 
fix feet in the beam, r.ng bolted head and fttrn, a 
piece of rope to the h'»d bound with canvaf*, aop art 
to he only one year old. The owner may be informed 
of other particular* by applying to w 3

j X JAMES COBKELL.

Port-Tobacco, April 17, 17(7.

To BE RENTED,
A L A R O E and commo-liout (lore-houfe, with a 

good cellar and compting-room, latelv in the oc 
cupation of MeuVurt Nicholai and Vilentine Peci*. 
\ny perfon inclinable to rent it may hav: pofTeUlon 
immediately. /

'• DANIEL JRNIFER, jun.

i IT c ^ . .Annapoli*, May »3, , 7 « T. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Britannia Y.icht, captain Hunter, from London, 
and to i he S O L D, on the moft reafonable term*. 
lor cafh or country produce, by

JOHN PETTY, and Co.
At their Stores in Annapolis Wi Port- Tobacco,

A L A R G E and general aflbrtment of D R T? 
GOODS, fuitable for the prelent leafoh. Alfo 

a quantity of Porter, Dorchefter Ale, sherry, vrry old
They haveMountain, and Porte Wine, in bottle*. 

likewile tor fale, a complete iron Cr.>ne, made to pur* 
chale two tunt, well calculated for a public whan ot 
warchoule. ^^

Prince-George'* county, M»y 16, 1717.

I H A V E about one thoufand pound* nrf( colt of 
good i on hand, which I will fell at a low advance 

for cafh. hill*, tobacco, or flour, and will give a rea* 
fo iahie credit. JOSEPH NOBl.K BaYNKB.

Final Settlements for Sale.

AN Y gentleman that wants to 
purchafe Final Settlements of 

any kind, may be fupplied on reafon- 
able terms. Credit will be given on 
approved fecurity. Letters addreiTed 
to the fubfcriber, at Philadelphia, will 
be duly attended to.

^ HUGH PATTON.
May 15, 17(7.

By the PainoiNT and Diaecroas ol the PATOW* 
MACK COMPANY,

N OTICE it hereby given, thtt in purfuinre of) 
the power and authority vetted in them hy tha 

aft for opening and extending the navigati >n of Puiow. 
m.tck river, all the (hare* in the company, on wiiuh 
the reqinfitiont heretofore made by the ho*rd havr nut 
>>teii paid, will be offered for fale at auction) fuch of 
them at werr fu^C.ribed lor in Virginia, at the '.ourt. 
houle in Alexandria, on Tueiday, the a6ih of June 
next, between the hour* of eleven and t e've} andl 
filth of t'le.n at were fubfcribed for in Maryland, at 
Sliuter't tavern, in George.town, on the day follow 
ing.

By order of the board,
JOHN PO F TS. jun. fecretary.

O RNAMENTAL and plain plailtering exe- 
iute.1 in the neattli manner, and on rea'on^bld

term*, ty
WILLIAM FOXTON.

G L A 2 I N U and 
louri, by

painting in oil or water ce 

FREDERICK KRAMER.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
M*f ...

A N away from the fubfcriber, 
living in Prince George'* coun 

ty, the loth day of April, a Negro 
fellow, about 19 yrart old, 5 feet S 
or 9 inchet high, (lender made and of 
a black complexion, named LUKLE. he 

thumb fhct

R

Annapolii, M»v 15, 17(7'
TobeSOLD, atPUBLIC VENDU i , ..o Tud- 

day the 5th of June next, for ready money only, at 
the fubfcriber'* houle on the mouth n> South river,

V A R I K T Y of boufrhold furniture, confining 
of tablet, chair*, feather bed* and bedding, g'afi 

and china ware, ki" ken .ind plantation utenfi!*, three 
cow*, and two horfet, with t (ingle borfe chailei like- 
wife a parcel ol lxx>ki uf approved author* in Englifh, 
French and Latin, fo<ne of them adapted for the ufe 
of fcbooli, with many other article* not mentioned. 
The (aie to begin at 19 o'clock.

3 X MARY THOMAS.H~ii

Mount Vernon, M<«y I, 17(7.

I N ronfideration of the fcarcity of calh, nnd t.'.e de- 
fire* of many, to fend mare* to the general'* j-icki^ 

who are unable or unwilling to ; ay the film of five gui. 
ne.ii, I am authortl'ed to dtcltre that thefe j • ks, vix. 
ROYAL GIFT, and the KMOIIT of MALTA, wi i cover 
the remaining part, of the feafon (which now fuit* theia 
belt) at fiv pound*, or eight btrreli of corn { an.' te 
add, ih»t if thofe who hive already had mare* nr jen- 
niei, incline to fend murr, the difference between five 
guinea* and five pou dt fha!l be allowed in payment 
for the latter. The term* in all other rtfpecli are Uia 
fame at have beta admtiled.

JOHN FAIRFAX, overfeer.

,. . «5*had the end of hi* right ..._.— ...--
>* roundfaced and turn* out hi* toe* in walking i I'^nTTTM'RTAM' lVlArSA7TMP 

"•I on when he west away, a country cloth jacket and V>OLUMBIAIM 1V1 AO A/. 1 IN IS , 
"reeche*. Whoever take* up the faid negro, and
had 
lir
toing* him ho*ne,

up the laid negro, 
,»e the above reward, paid by 

LEVI G A N T.

T ^IERE fs'at the plantation of Thoma* Duckeft, 
in Prince.George'* county, taken up a* a ftray, * 

ht bay H O R S E COLT, three year* old, nei-

Kh, with a ftn.ll ftar i» hi. forehead. The owner 
have hi« on pr*viDB property and payinK chv|tt.

For September, Odlober, November, 
December, and January, Price i/io 
each, to be S O LD at the Print 
ing-Office, where SUBSCRIP 
TIONS, at 2o/ a Year, are taken 
in. }

Annapolit, April

ALL perfon* Indebted to th^elUte of th«l*te"jo« 
feph Eattraan. decealed, are rtqurfted to maka 

immediate payment, and thole that have claim* againft 
faid ettate, are defired to driog them in legally proved. 
to ^» \/ Iw

JAMES WILLIAMS,

4elj.

RNAMENTAL and plain plaiftering in al| 
it* variou* branche>, executed in the moft eA» 

and neatcft manner, by w ^
RICHARD THARP. - 

N. R. Application ffoa U« cttuatr* wiH b«i 
tttCMdnltn. T
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A* A,Cr ft? ttffttiltmtm t/ftetfe aftinMiJ, **f ft rt- Tint it) a\l cafe* where there hit bein a contract and 
print firrfat t» at:i8 ibt dfbtf fat tt ptrftnt ttnvifftd We of ant real property by a Britilh fuliject previout 
tftnafait, and for afrtci/ic ptrfjrmanct »f ttrtain <*«- to the revolution, and fuch contract ha* not been com. 
traSi modi bi Brtnjkfnbjt0t frtviuuUtbt rtvtlmtum. pleted, In all fuch cafe* it (ball and may be law'uHor

W HBRBAS a number ot citnen* have claim* the chancellor, and he i* hereby authorised- and di- 
agairtft Britilh merchant, trading to this ftate ****** «?<>«« bill being filed by the party, ̂ aud upon 

full inquiry made into all<he circumltancei of the cafe, 
to decree a conveyance of the property and payment 
of the money agreeably to the rules of tne court of 
chancery, and upon fuch decree being figned, and the 
money paid, it (lull and may be lawful (or the chan 
cellor to execute a conveyance in fee-dmple for' tlie

r A Wt r% LAND
f

a number of citnen* have claim* 
. . againft Britilh merchant* trading to thi* ftate 

before the revolution, and firice peace thofe merchants 
have appointed factor* or agent* to collect the debt* 
due to them from the citizen* of this ftate, and ihofe 
factor* or agent* never having notified by public ad • 
•vertifement, or otherwife, their power to adjnft the 
debt* of faid merchants, thole citizens who have claims 
atgainft them are unable to obtain a fertlement of their 
Account*, and it being neceflary to fecure, as far a* 
poflible, to our citizens their juft debts,

Kt it tnmStd, by tbt General A/tmbly if Maryland, 
That all fuch factors or agents, or their principals, 
now within this fttte^ unlrfs bond with fecurity be 
given as herein after directed, (hall, on or before the 
frit day of Auguft next, lodge with the auditor a lilt 
of all balances due to luch merchant* upon oath, and 
any fucb factor, agent or merchant, who (hill here 
after come into this tUte (hall, within four months from 
the time of coming into this fbtc, lodge with the au- 
ditor a lift upon oath of balance* due to fuch mer 
chants, and it they (hould neglect to deliver fuch lift 
as aforelaid, then it may be lawful for the debtor* of 
fuch merchants to plead the noncompliance with thit 
act, and 'he frvral courts of juftice within this ftate are 
hereby directed not to proceed, after the firft day of Au- 
gull next, to give judgment againlt any citzen ot" thi* 
Itatc on any action brought by any of the faid mer 
chant*, or their agent* a* aforefaid, unlefs they oro- 
duce a certificate from the auditor certifying that this 
act has been complied with

And be it tnaStd, That every factor or agent ap. 
point' d to collect debts due before the feventecnth day 
of (>ct >ber, feventeen hundred and eighty, by citizen* 
of thi* (late to fubjects of Great Bntain, and every 
fuch Brittih creditor, if he (hall collect, (h.ill give bond 
to the ftate with lu.h fecurity and in fuch penalty a* 
the chancellor (hall approve, with condition, thit he 
will fatisty and pay all juft d- bt* due from fuch cre 
ditor to any citizen of this ftate, fo far as debts (hill 
be collected by him j and no debtor of any fuch Bri 
tilh creditor (lull be obliged to pay his debt before 
bond be given as hereby required, and if bond and 
fecurity (hall be given a* alorefaid, then the Britilh 
merchant, agent or factor, (hall not be obliged to re 
turn the lift a* is herein before directed.

And, Whereas numbers of account* and claim* 
againlt perfon* whole property has '<een confifcated by 
th s ft.ite, have been hid before the au <itor 10 bo ap 
proved and pafled for payment thereof, and rmny of 
them hive been and (till may he rejected for want of 
the neceflary evidence to fatisfy the auditor of the juft. 
nefs ol the claim, Bt it tnadtd, That in all cafes where 
the auditor has rejected or (hall reject any account or 
cliim a* aforesaid for want ol the neceflary proof, or 
from an opinion that the claim it unjult, the clarnant

F-Q*
B L ' C

B

fame, but no decree (hall paft for a conveyance before 
fixty day* notice by the party in the Baltimore or An 
napoli* news-paper of filing fuch bill, and a fummons 
iflues for the attorney general to appear and (hew cauie, 
if any, why fuch decree (hould not pafs.

Auditor's.office, January a), 1787. 
ABSTRACT of an ACT to extend the time for 

bringing in and fettling claim* againft the ftate, 
pafled the toth January, 1787.

E H naStd, by tbt Central A/imbly if Maryland, 
_ I hat all claims agaimt tnis It.ite, on account of 
property confifcatrd, depreciation and pay of t i>e army, 
or otherwile, by any citizen thereof, or any citizen of 
the United State*, or their executor* or adminittrators, 
which have artfen before the time limited ny law for 
bringing them in, may be brought in, pafled and fet 
tled by the auditor-general, on or before the firtt day 
of September, feventeen hundred and eighty- (even, 
and when p fled and fettled as aforefaid, (hail be paid 
by this Itate as by law direct d, any thing in former 
act* to the contrary notwithlbnding; i rovided the 
claimants, or their executors or adminiftntors, make 
appear, by their oath* «r affirmation, or other wife to 
the fathfaction of the auditir-generM, fiat for want 
of luficient notice, or from lome unavoidable impe-

W7* 
SALE.

*A L E, on Tnefdn,
r , • pext» " the h°"fc of M, Ctnrle* Unfdale, m* th« town of Pifca.taw*v

P ART of a, tr.it of larvl called Major's* Choic. 
containing one ^hundred and eight acres, thil 

land ii valuable, and lie* withui half , a mile of the fti<t 
town, but it fcarc* of timber, a dwelling houfe with 
four room* on a floor, paflage and three brick fire 
places, a good deal of, very «rood fruit, the reft of ihl 
improvements of little values the payment to be made 
in the following manner,' two third* of trie purchafe 
money may be paid by bond wi:b fach lecurity a* 
will. bear an alTign uent toaperfon who lives on the 
intereft of his money, andptttahly ma« not be called 
for in hi* life-time; if inteteft piid regula ly The 
term* of the other third will be made known on tha 
day of falc. Title indifpata'>le. w .

FtlZABErH WHEE1ER 
CHAKIPY WHEELKR, 

EfcELtN.

B

S C 

0 0 K
i prize of 
I do. 
I do. 

l6» do.

H E M E 
p p A 
L O T T F R Y%

100 dollar* it 100 dollar*. 
5» do. 5» do. 
•5 do. too do. 
4 do. 64 g do.

17* priie*. ' 1000 do.

500 ticket* at t dol. each 1000 do.
The lubfcri»er having altered t..e feheme of

diment, they could not hri g in their claims a* afore- lottery it above, hope* it will neet with the oatrona.ni 
f,.A _.th:_ .I,-.:.... u.,.. nr«,l i:_:.-J i_ i._ «< .k. ~.. .1:- " ""'"6*within the time heretofore limited by Uw 

Prrvidtd al-wmyi, and bt it tufStd, That no claim 
againlt this ftite, on account ot the property of the 
debtor being corticated, (hall be paffed, unleft latif- 
f iCtory proof it given, that there are not debts due in 
the county to the peilohs whole property has been 
confifcated, to fatiifj the claim exhibited againlt the 
ftute, and that due induftry has been ulcd by the 
claimant to dilcover debts fuuject to atta btnentt, and 
the proper mean* taken by him to fecure hit claim out 
of fuch debts.

the public.
The drawing will commence imm diately the tirkett 

are fold, under the inlpection and hy direction of 
Meflieur* Wallace and Muir, who will lee the prize* 
delivered a* loon a* drawn.

I icket* to lie had of the fubfcriber, at hi* (tore, l» 
Church-ftreet, Annapoli*.

STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. Each adventurer to hive hi* .hoice ol good* 

in the ft >re, agreeable to the amount of the prow 
drawn againlt the number of hi* tuket. 4

The general aflembly hiving extended the time for 
bringing in claims againlt the public, the auditor- ge 
neral give* notice, that the perlon* who apply for pay 
or depreciation of pay mult, before they can receive it, 
produce their difch .rgei, or if they have loft or miflaid 
them, good and fumcient voucher* of their being the 
identical perlons who lervrd in the army by the names 
they refpeCtively call themfelves, .ml thofe who ad mi

.._.„—. - r -— . nilter a* legal reprelentative* of foldier* who actually 
roiy lay hi* paper* before the chancellor, who is here- died in the fervice ot the United tate», mult produce 
by authorised to make up an tftue on the cafe an I fend au-ben tic voucher* that they are relation* and true 
it tor trial t3 the county court where fuch perlon re- 
Cdes, or the general court, a* the cafe may require, 
and any 'judgment obtained on trial a* aforelaid (hall 
be lufHcient to authorife the trealurer to receive the 
Claim for pa>ment agreeably to law.

And bt it enaSid, That in a'l cafe* where-it (hall ap 
pear to the auditor by the lift* returned a* before di- 
refted, that there are debt* in the hand* of the citizen* 
ol thi* ftate due to perfon* whole property ha* been 
confifcacd as Brit'fti property, the creditors of fuch 
peifcm* malt refoft for fatisfaction out of fuch debts, 
arM the properiy confifcated (hall be only relponfiMe 
where fuch debt* are iniurficicnt to pay and fausfy the 
claim* ol fuch creditor*.

A*4 bt a enafftd. That the power and authority 
heretofore vetted in the governor and council to ap 
prove or reject account* pafled by the auditor be, and 
if hereby abrogated, and the auditor i* hereby re. 
quii ed to t.ike into bis poflcflion ail the accounts and 
claim* vrtiich now lie be'ore the governor and council, 
and to reconfider, adjuft, and paft or reject the lame, 
a* iuttke mall require.

And, wherea* there may be debt* due to perfon* 
convicted ot treafon, and there i* no mode pointed out 
by Uw lor collecting the fame, Bt it enaBid, That the 
county court* be, and they are Hereby directed to appoint 
a proper per'on in their county to take into their poucf- 
feffion the book-, accounts, or other papers belonging to 
fu.h perfon* convicted at alorefaid, and that the laid
perfon fo appointed .hall he, and is hereby authonled to d> A. , uurchlfed him' of Motley Young.'Efq, 
collect, and if need be to fue for and rlcover in the On Patowmack, I apprehend he is lurking about in that

W

heirt of the deceafed. And further, that n > perfon 
who it not entitled to receive pay or depreciation of 
pay, either in perfon or at a reprelentative ot a loldier 
deceafed, will receive any aufwer as to what mty be • 
due to either of them. And no ptrlon, or the repre 
len-ative of a perlon who wa* not in lervice on the soth 
day of April, 1780, and afterward* reguiarly dif. 
charged, or muftered dead after that time, or who had 
not ferved two lull year* befor* th.<t time, from and 
after the firft day of January, 1777, and was not re 
gularly ililchargcd or muftered d ad, need apply for 
the pay or depreciation of pay aforefaid.

(f) V* C. RICHMOND, auditor-general.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Upper Marlborougn, Prince-George's county, Septem* 

ber *a, 1786.
A N away from the fubfcriber, 
on the 4th of tune, a negr* 

man named CHARLES, twenty, 
five year* of age, a fhbrt thick fel 
low, about five feet fix inchet high, 
ha* a (hort flat noft, a very b •fny 

__ head ol hair, thick lipt, with a lump 
on the upper one, h* it a handy fellow, and work* 
well at the whip-la wj had on when he went away hi* 
common working dref* { I have realoni to believe he 
has other cloaths with him, hot cannot particularly 
delcribe them, therefore he probably may change hi*

_ _ _ recover in the 
n <inc of this ftate, all fuch debts, duet and demands, a* he 
(ha I difcover to be due in hi* county to fuch convicted 
p-rlon, and to pay the lame, after deducting hi* com. 
ni (lion lor Ins trouble and expence, into the treafury 
ot his Ihore, and that the monies fo paid in (hall be con- 
(I icred a* part of the eftate ot the perfon to whom due, 
and applied toward* dilcharging the c.aim* againft fuch 
cllstei and the perlon fo at aforefiid appointed by the 
county court tor the purpo(e aforefaid (hall, before he 
aits in virtue of fuch appointment, give bond to the 
(fit' in luch penalty and with fuch fecurity a* the faid 
court (hall approve, for the faithlul execution of the 
tfutt repoied in him by thi* act, the faid bond to bo 
lodged with the clerk of (aid court, to be by him re. 
cor.led, and th« original to be tranlhsitted with all 
convenient fpeed to the regifter in chancery, to be by 
him fifely kept in hi* office, and fach county court may 
allow the perfon by them appointed fuch «ommilfion for 
hi* ttou >le as they m.y adjudge reatbnable according 
to circumftances, not exceeding in any cafe tiltc«n per
CC'it.

And, whereat there may have been contractt and (ale* 
made ol I >nds by perlont wno were Britilh fubjects at the 
time of th: revolution with citizens ol this or foroe one 
•t the United States, and there it no mode of pro 
curing a conveyance of fuch property, or compelling 
a fpecific performance of luch contractt, Bt it tmaStdf

neiehnourhood. Whoever takes up and lecures the 
faid fellow, fo that his m fter may get him again, (hall 
receive if above ten milrs^from home thirty (hillings, if 
out of the county forty (hilling*, and if out of the ftate 
the above reward, including what the law allow*, 
paid by 9

WILLIAM BOWIE, jd.

Anmoolit, M*y is, 1787.
To the merchant and grift-mill holcert ol the ftate of 

Maryland.
H E R E A S the honourable the general aflcm.
bly ol Maryland did, on the utii n.ftmt, pj.g 

an act granting and well fe. unng to the lui>.iib-r, 
hi* h'irt aid affigni, the ex lufive right ot making 
and telling (fdr the term of iouite<n y-ars) <.eii.ua 
machines of uis invention for the lelTening of the ma 
nual attendance of merchant and g'itt-nvl * this >• 
to inlorm all who may be inclired tp have the n netted 
in their mill, that they are very fnnple and heir*, a id 
not fu >ject to go out of repair, md their utility (111% 
that the)', if well applied, will perform a leiit one 
halt of th-. ordinary attendance ol (aid mil!*, <nd in 
hi* opinion they will fave fr> m walte more than w.ll 
p»y tht wholr expence of eri-ctmg and krcpinv 
in repair { added to hi* demand by virtue of lain 
therefore they may well be eftimaUrt to at te 'It I 
pound* per annum laving to thofe who ule them. 
Th >fe drfitou* of having them are defied to Tent irt- 
ters, poft pud. directed to the iubfcnl.er, Wilmin* on, 
Delaware ftate, that fuih roealuiet maybe adopted at 
fpeedily to lerve them, by

wj £ V OMVRR EV-VNS.

Annapoli*, January i, 1787. 
L L perfbns indented to the eit <te of c.>lonel WiU 

Hyde, late ol this city, eceafe'l, arr re. 
quoded to make immediate payment*; as there are >aU 
lancet remain ng in tlie han<tt ol leveral of the late 
fheiifTi, in order t at it nuy br more co»ven ent 10 
thole on the eaftern (hors, th> iu >f> r ber will juth >ri''e 
fome perfon to receive the (urns due from them >t rl>e, 
general court in April next, when it is h yed they will' 
pay | thofe on thit file the bay -ire r-quelt- i to m k» 
payment to the fublcnberj thofe who h ve i.i'nritt' 
agamft the faid eftate are defired to bring them in lc« 
galtv piovC't, to

WILLIAM OOLDsMI r H, a Imimttrator
of Wil iam Hydr.

N. B. Colonel Hyde in hit li'e time lent f-v-al 
books and other things which have not bren returned, 
and at fome of the bookt were bo>rowrd by rotund 
Hyde.. I (hould be much ooliged to tho e who hare 
them to return them to me, /£ W ' **'

To BE SOL D,
A healthy young Negro Wench,

With a Male Child in arms. Inquire
of the Printers.

TA.K.BN up 
Pearce, an iron

lun away.

May TI 1787. 
at a ftray by Philip 

_ on grey MARK 
rolt, about thirteen hands three incriet 
' igh, neither'docked nor branded, and 
appear* to be about three or four year* 
.old. The owner i* requetted to come, 
prove property, pav charge* and take

fc.

Prince-Geoi^e's county, Mjrch *>o, 1787.

CINCiNNATUS,
IS elteemed by judge* a horfie <>f perfect beauty, and 

hi* who e frame a dil'pl.iy ot mture's grtatrft <iia» 
turity. He i* a fine bay, dclighfUily dappled, hit a 
fnip, and one white foot, rifio*. five ye<rs old, iaM«b 
condition and full primed virility, and will iover marre 
this fenfon for the moderate fum of ei^ht to4lar*. Hi* 
fire (who(e lineament* he lo truly bears) wit the noted 
and much admired KaABiAN, whole gtt ftand* ib ge 
nerally approved-—His d^m was eot by Dr. ""amilton'* 
imported Ficuai—His Krand-dam by Don—Hi* 
great-grand-dam liy colonel'I afker'* OTHELLO, upoii 
Old SILIMA.—From luch premiic*, it may be ureiume.l, 
that no horle can be better calculated lor thr purpofe 
of getting ftock, either 1or the turf or faddle.—Cln .-in- 
natus is the property of the fubfcribcr, and ftands ist 
Upper Marlborouth.

- - •-- JOHN SMITH BROOKES.

•»«>••••****»•»>«**
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